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CARTERET -• The ;w of
if automobile finally is catch-

up with the ferry launch
irp which operates between

ivis and Carteret. ;
; Tin* owners of the service,'
licli has been IOSIIIR money-

t ho piist four or five years,
HI decide" soon whether to
intiniM" on a reduced schedule:

drop out of business alto-!
ther. !
The reason for the difficulty,

Irw. to Carl Kirschner of
irtei'et. one of the fpundci.s nt

service and the uncle of the
in who now operaU's it. Is!

Too many Islanders are
linn to work by car these days,

inor, who IK 68, said the
nice probably would haVei

dropped a long time auo
it wasn't for the 'responsi-

Jlty felt toward the men who
been relyjng on the Ar-

ir Kill launches to get to and
n work over the past many

Irs.
["You get a personal contact

i the people who have to
u> work," said Kirschner.

id you don't like to leave
flat"

[Ktrschner and his brother,
mad. who died in 1945, be-

kn operating the launch be-
| K H the foot of Victory Blvd.

I Carteret 30 years ago. Con-

Board
Vott is

Club to Sponsor \Carteret Ferry History Lions Club Will
Yule Decoration And Problems Reviewed Give Troop Flag
f_Vfi_AC_ H A P A

I He runs it In conjunction
|th a marina, boat rental and
Iboat business In Carteret,

|At IU peak, thr small ferry
carried some 300 workers

| nnd from Carteret e_eh day
toUl is well below 100 a

now and the fare has gone
through nickel stages from

|dime to a quarter « trip.
But the schedule Is Just about

|r same as it always was
ility-six trips are made each

AID COMMl'NITV C1IKST: Scene shows presentation of a check for $2.0!i5 representing gifts from employes and
management nf V. S. Metals Refining Co. for tin- Rnritan Bay \ieu Community Chest. Shown from left to right are
J. I,. Carney, director of industrial relations at the plant: Miss Mary Collins of the main office; Stephen Skiha, chair-
man of the (arterrt division for the drive; I'iiiil Kosten, president, l,ne»t S37, International Mill, Mine and Smelter

Workers, and Al Cerulo, general campaign chairman for the Raritan Bay Community Chest,

CARTERET — The Carteret
Woman's Club again will spon-
sor a Christmas home decora-
tion contest.

Announcement was made by
son Alan now Is InMra- J o h n Hl l». »rt chairman. iad and Conrad's son, Alan,

r of the business. T h e r e w l u ** t^ee first prizes have been very much in the

CARTERET — The Carteret
Perry, which in one form or
another, has been in existence
since 1916, bids fair to suspend
operations by Christmas.

The Kirschner family of Car>
teret — Carl, bis father Con-

In the following categories:
most beautiful decoration, re-
ligious theme, and most beau-
tiful doorway.

Judging Is slated for Decem
ber 28 at 7 P. M, Judges will be
Michael Maskaly, art teacher;
Lee Stewart, of the Washlng-
ton-Ngthan Hale PTA, and
Marc Chapell of the Columbus-
Cleveland PTA.

The club will hold it* annual
Christmas party next Thursday

picture at one time or another,
during the history of the ferry

In IS 16 Mies of New York
City ran medium sized ferry
boats for carrying trucks and

passengers between Carteret
and Linoleumvtlle, across the
Staten Island Sound, known in
this area as the Arthur Kill.
The Carteret Ferry in 1916
was operated from Decoration
Day until Labor Day from 10
AM, to 6 P.M., primarily to
cater to New Yorkers who
customarily went to Now Jer-
sey shore resorts during that
period. The ferries from lower
Manhattan at the Battery and

(Continued on Page 2)

K. of C to Hold jMarshal Qtcs
Christmas Fete Yule Tree Peril

CARTERET—Carey Council,! CARTERET—Christmas trees
-day between 8 AJtf. "and!*1 8 p M. in St. Marks Episco-

pal Church hall. There will bearenight The commuters ....
Irrled in two 40-foot boats,!"11 exchange of gifts,

i 8»a KaRle «nd the Islander.; Members are asked to bring
|Two years auo this mouth anid o i l a t i o i l s «> t l l a t Christmas
tyo run off the dock at Car-il>ift* m a v •*

ft and landed .smack on top
a third boat, the Calcoan.

hat craft hasn't been used as
| ferry since
Employment cutbacks at var-

Carteret plant* have hit
Kirtchncr boat service as
an that of the car.

3arl Kirschner recalled when
Foster Wheeler Co. plant
operating In full swing It
'Continued on P_ge 2)

at Vineland State Home, adept-'
ed by the club.

Mrs. William Toale will be in

1280, Knights of Columbus, will
hold its annual Christmas party
fOK the members on Monday
evening. December 14, following
the regular meeting. An ex-

to four girls change of gifts will be featured,
refreshments will be served and!
entertainment will be provided.1

Past Grand Knight Nicholas

harge of Mrs. Richard Dono-
van. Hostesses will be Mrs.
Clifford Cutter, Mn. George council's New Year's Eve party
Durett, Mrs, C, McKernan, Mrs.
Robert Taylor and Mrs. J. Tier-
ney.

0 Motoritli Lose
Driving Licenses

&RTERET — Two Carteret
arista had their, drivers' 11-

revoked by the Division
(Motor Vehicles at Trenton
lartin Mlnue, 21, 23 Her-
on Avenue, has been banned
in driving for three months,

j had been charged with reclc-
drlvlng, careless driving

1 racing on the highway.
• license of Frank P. Ro-

32. 59 Jackson Avenue
een Uf^d for 30 days be-

nmg November 16 under the
spt«<j revocation pro-

chaife of tne Chrtstmaa party DelVawhio and John Ahlerlng
and the program will be in are co-chairmen.

Leon Curran, Jr., and Vincent
Basillici, co-chairmen of the

announced that reservations
should be nude as early as pos-

(Continued on Page 2)

They Like to Whack Pins
More Carteret Women are Constantly Joining

The Rank of Bowlers

CARTERET—No matter how
busy Carteret women may be sters the game. They bring their The tree should not be locatet
with their Christmas prepara-
tions, they let nothing interfere
with their bowling dates.

Eyery week through the sea-
jon,' grandmothers, housewives,
and teenage girls! have a
whooping good time/ whacking
the pins at their local alleys.

"We are keeping pace with

a big hand In teaching young-

should be kept in a tub of plain
water while Indoors, even
though they have been sprayed
with a flameproof solution, Fir
Marshal William D'Zurilla
warned today.

He also listed the following
precautions in a prepared state
ment on holiday safety:

Be sure the tree Is well sup
ported and located away from
heat sources, such as radiators,
stoves, radio and television
Bets.

Avoid the 'use of flammabl
decorations on or near the tree,

Make sure the electrical wir
ing Is not frayed.

D'Zurilla also warned against
leaving tree lights burning
when no one is in the house.

His final warning concernei
places of assembly where, hi
said, the location of the Christ-
mas tree is of vital importance,

daughters and granddaughters.
There are between 700 und provide an upward draft.

800 Carteret women now bowl-
ing, according to an estimate
by
editor of the Carteret Press.'

Meyer Rosenblum. sports E N DS TRAINING

leagues and there are some wo-
men playing in mixed leagues.

the men," said one of the wo-1 Some local people, believe
men players. ithat the) bowling boom will be

Women here are even taking I even bigger in years to come.

near any stairway which mighl

PARRIS ISLAND, S. C. —
There are at least 25 women's Marine Pvt. Lawrence C. Mas-

kiewicz, of 572 Roosevelt Ave
nue, Carteret, N. J., complete
recruit training December 1 a
the Marine Corps Recruit D_
pot, Parrls Island, S. C.

Girl Scouts
CARTER_T'- The Carteret

Ions Club will present a troop
flag at 7:30 tonight to GirJ
Scout Troop 138, sponsored b;
the Ladies' Auxiliary, Cartere
'ost, 293, American Legion ai
he Legion Memorial:
The final meeting for 1959

was held Tuesday night at thi
Gypsy Camp and largely at
tended.

Guest speakers were Clarence
P. Perkins, former president oJ
the local group and presents
an international counselor wht
spoke on Lionism while Johr
M. Chohaumn, vice-president o:
the East Brunswick Lions Clui
lauded the club for its rapii
progress arid stressed the nee.
for more civic activities.

Honorary members attending
the meeting were John Nagj
and Joseph Adams. Mr. Adams
was appointed as chairman i
charge of the annual visitation
with Christmas gifts for thi
shut-ins. A report on the recen
successful theatre patty..in Nc
York was given by Walter Pav
lik.

pharles Varga, chairman
the Blind Seal Drive commend'
ed the community of Chrtere
for the splendid response giver
during the drive. Leslie Satx
and Jiinmy Pirnlk were honored
guests of the evening.

The board of directors an
nounced that a club evaluatioi
program for impruving the ac
tivities'ef the club and civ
functions will be undertaken.

John Leimpeter, chairman o
the paper drive, announced
that the last drive was very
successful and stated that the
next drive will be held Januar:
30.

Mapped
Oc:i»llin< for liling, is

O n . .11, IW. of Ed.
Srrn'lary Sayn
CAHTKRET -- Mrs. Jo-

,si'|ilnue O'Brien, secretary of
the Hoard nf Education today
issued n reminder that persons
wic-hiiiL' to vote In the annual
school election February 9
must be registered not, later

an December 31.
Mrs. O'Brien said that resi-
••nts who have moved from
ie district to another in the
rough must notify the Mid-

.esex County Board of Elec-
t s by the same date in order

be nblc to vote,
Deadline Listed

The last day for the filing
candidates' petitions Is also

)ecember 31 at 4 P.M., Mrs.
VBrlen said.

The terms of three candi-
ates expire in February. They
e Stephen Skiba, 'president
the board, Ellsworth O'Don-

ell and Dr. Philip Chodosh
rho is filling the unexptred
rm of Mr. Pusillo.
The drawing of names of

andidates as they Will appear
m the vote machines will take
ilace January 4, the board
iecretary said.

State Board to Hoi
Hearing Next Wee
On SchoolExpansio

SET YULE PARTY
CARTERET — The St. Ellas

Sodality will have a Christmas
gift exchange Monday eve-
ning, December H, at 7 P.M. li
the church basement. All so
dalists are asked to attend am
bring a gift not to exceed $1.01

Christmas Shopping is Approval
Rolling in High Gear Needed oi

Proposal
C A R T E R E TV-ChriBtmasjments.

ihopping in Carteret is now in' Saturday is traditionally n
ull swing and indications are
.hat things will be pretty good.

The merry Christmas pealing
if the cash register bells may

iome merchants say.
One merchant said that the

itart was slow, but that it >ias
licked up almost daily. With
2 shopping days left, the an-
ual buying spree was building

big day. On Saturday husbands
can be brought along to carry,
the boxes and hand over the
money. Saturday Is also the day CARTKRET — The B

«t a better mark than in 1958. when children do most of then of Education Wednesday nig

specially busy In toy depart-

buylnR,
Here and there vacant lots

are sprouting evergreens. Early
indications are that prices will
be the same as last year. Most
of the Christmas trees here aiQ

toward its climax. Life seems sold the last week before Christ-*
mas, it was said.

The Christmas Issue of the
Carteret Press will be pub-
lished Thursday morning,
December 24, Instead of
Friday, Christmas Day.

Churches, organizations
and clubs are requested to
cooperate by getting In their
news copy as early as pos-
sible. The deadline is Wed-
nesday, March 23, at 3 P. M.

Special Service
For Yule Rush
Set for Industry

Charter Given
To School Club

CARTERET The St. Jo-

Yule Party Set
By Italian Unit

CARTERET — The Italian-
American Club will hold its
first annual Christmas party
next Tuesday at 9 P. M. in the
City Line Clubrooms.

Plorlo Zuccaro and Michael
Spiotto are co-chairmen of this
affair. A special Italian buffet

nizes affil7at,ion"of "theToca supper will be served, along witl
unit with the national organ

seph's 8-D Civics Club of St.
oseph's School, this week ;e-

:eived its official chatter from
ihe commission on American
"litlzenship in Washington, D

The charter formally recog-

ization headquarters at th«
Catholic University of America.
Pupils of Grade 8 of Sister Mary
Daniels, O.S.M., room comprise monthly meeting^ will be held
the local club membership.

The officers of the newly or

St. Joseph's 8-D Club is one
of the thousands of Catholic
Civics Clubs chartered in the
United States for the express
purpose of training for good
citizenship.

Hungarian Church
Services Listed

CARTERET — Universal Bi
ble Sunday will be observed
by the Hungarian Reformed
Church at both services. Dr.
Andrew Harsanyl, pastor, will
preach on "More Than a Book.
The service at 10 A, M. will be
conducted in English, the on
at 11 o'clock in Hungarian
Sunday School and Conflrihft-
tion Class begin at 9 A. M.

The Youth Fellowship will
meet at 6:30.

The, board of elders will hav
its regular monthly meeting on
Wednesday, December 16.

Lester Sabo said today that all
mail designated for factory de-
livery will be specially sorted
and segregated so that each
plant representative may pick it
up with no delay at the Post
Office at 9:00 A. M. each morn-
ing.

All incoming parcel post will
be processed at Dalton's Garage
35 Cooke Avenue; the entrance
to the annex is located near the
rear of the building, on the
parking area side. Special per-
sonnel will be there to deliver

seafood
wi th

a festive
'calmai"

sauce.
Prior to the party, a regulai

serving
Neapolitai

ganized unit are: Robert S
Kalupa, president; Elaine Kady,
vice-president: Nancy A. Goeh-
ring, recording secretray; Mar-
;aret W. Buczynskl,.treasurer _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Michael S. Chervenak, sergeant- TO GRADUATE TODAY
a t ' a r m s ' ' GREAT LAKES, 111. - Mi

commencing at 8 P. M. Elec
tlon of officers for the coming
year will be held. All members
are urged to attend along wit
any prospective Itallan-Ameri
can citizens desirous of Joiniui
the organization.

chael Kelemen, Jr., son of Mr
and Mrs. Michael Keleman, 51
Linden Street, Carteret, N. J.,
is scheduled to graduate from
recruit training December 11 at
the Naval Training
Great Lakes, 111.

Centei

CARTERET Postmaster

was advised that the Stq
Department of Education
hold a hearing December 17 I
! P.M. in Trenton to consiq
,he need for new school
•llltles.

The hearing has been wt |
ttnucction with the applli
tion of the Board to permit i
floating of a $140,000
issue with which to bul'd
;lementary schools. Specia
;he Board seeks permission |
;xceed the current debt lii
if the Borough.

Prank O'Brien, & member)
the high school faculty for
past eight years submitted
resignation effective Janus
1, Mr. O'Brien who has
teaching bookkeeping has
cepted a position in Prelii
huysen Township. The re
nation wasa accepted with
gret. Mrs. Alys Sheridan, |
Board member said he will
missed by the students
faculty.

Mrs. Elizabeth 3ufchin!
and Wesley Spewak, Mam|
Alts teachers who have
shuffle from one school to

incoming parcels directly to in-
dustries. He has requested par-
cel post be picked up between
8:30 and 9:30 each morning am
bring all business mall directl;
to the Post Office, preferably

other applied for funds
cover the of their cars|

The Washington- Nath
Hale PTA invited the Board1!
its Christmas pRrty at Nail-
Hale School next WednesdJ

before 4 P. M., so that,it can be Permission was granted u,
processed immediately, and keep
all business mail separated from
slower moving Items.

Postmaster Sabo expressed
his thanks for the cooperation
so far on the annual "Mail
Early for Christmas" campaign.
He said the Post Office faces a
critical situation during the
next ten days and tirne is rapid-
ly running out for late mailers,
He added: "_ou can do both

Middlesex County Polio Fou
datlon to hold a dance Janui
23 or January 30. St. Josep|
PTA was given permission
use of Nathan Hale School
basketball practice.

Edwin S. Quin, school supe
>ntenident was asked to subi

(Continued on Page 2)

yourself and tt
Department a

e, Post Office
real favor by

separating alt out-of-town mail
from all local mail, and bring-
ing it directly to the Post Office

(Continued on Page 2)

Sacred Heart Holy Name
Fetes Little Leaguers

CARTERET — Thirty-five Ohurch gave the Invocation
little leaguers who represented and also spoke. He commended
the Holy Name were feted at a
banquet sponsored by the
Sacred Heart of Jesus Holy
Name, Wednesday evening, at
the Columbian Club. •

The boys were presented with
trophies and special awards
following the dinner,
i Rev, Andrew Okal, pastor

the. Sacred Heart of Jesus'

the youngsters for their splen-
did showing and the fine man-
ner In which they conducted
themselves this past season.

Joseph Lovas was awarded
a special trophy for Sportsman-
ship while Andrew, Chamra
was the recipient of the most
imprdved player award in the
- -- iCtmtlnued on Page 2)

Post Office Lists
Holiday Schedu

CARTERET — Postmas
Lester Sabo today announc
special hours for the Cartel
Post Offloe during the Chrii
mas rush. They aj'e:

Saturday. December
stamps and parcels, 8 A. M.
5 P. M.; money orders, 9 A.
to noon.

Sunday, December 13, stan
and parcels, 1 P. M. to 5 P. '

December 14 to 18, inclusl
stamps and parcels, 8 A. M.
6 P. M., and money orders, 9
M. to 5 P. U.

James Stamatem, clerk-
charge of the West Cartej
Station, loeatt-'at 141 Preder
Street, announced that ser
windows will be open from 81
M. to 6 P. M,, including SatJ

ncredible? No! Bowling Lane, Too, Now a Woman's Worl

«tjm .«. MM. J^t Mn,
K»thy 8lt_n. Mi-* Vlvi.i. Krbwk, MtM Sandy M.n.w and Mfc» Lou_«

ACADEMY BOWL: llere arc a few of many in action at the .eishinu Avenue
nenl: Mr*. Ton! Lukatos, Mrs. Connie Brown and Mis* Olga Tomlco.

days, to take care of the gr

HILL HOWL: Suine of the nUyen in the Hill swtlon left Co right, Miss Edna
Mm. Myrtle Vacua*. Mn. UwetU Grt*!</ and Mra. M_r» LeU*
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Ferry History
from Page li

'months later the ferry was
more than breaking even. One
of the direct industrial benc-
Iflclarles was the Wheeler ConIlClHUCn wno •••»
denser and Engineering Comfrom Bay Ridge. Brooklyn, to uc l lDCi „ „ - v - - ,

•St»ten Island, made It easy for p a n y i predecef*>r of th<JFMOT
Manhatanltes or Brooklynlte* w h e e l er Corporation. Wheeler
. _.. . . ,„„ rin/.« »h».TP wan no condenser and Engineering

Company had a sizeable tube
In addition to making

to SHvf MiwMnec there wan no
MSV. quick d i r w t n l« n .W R y

rnutn to thr Now Jerseyow Jersey shore^m. I n addition to m»Mn«
»t thnt time. The owners ofjtubes -fOr its own boilers ana
the Buy HWe*. Brooklyn, ferry, other equipment, the company
tt-rrr to a 'ei?ree interested In
malntainlni! thr Carteret terry

.diirint. this period. In R*V0
liltlcmnt

made tubes of other sizes for
wholesale plumbing houses and

in. in KCVU- reiRted trades. Trucks of me
,• „«>•* the reportedjoU)i respected Wheeler Con-
rnad between Phlla-ldenser & Engineering Compa-

rinlnliia find New York was vla i n y i

.Cartn-rt, named after the I
pnlnni'-p first English Governor]
IiOrd Phillip Carteret.

In 1S20- -thn Cartere-t Indus-
trifll Association proposed to

- . - - —a

ser & Engineering
of which the late John J

was President, would.
|be loaded the night before, get
the 6 A.M. ferry to Linoleum-
vllle, and unload in Brooklyn a
couple of hours later. It was

trifll Association proposed uncouple oi nuuio .•»•-..• --
the thru NPVP York owners of possible to make two sucii

• - • ' ' " * - """Idally with the Baythe Cnrtrret ferry that ferry
srrvicr bo maintained all year
rnunri and that, the hours be
from 6 /T.M. to 12 P.M. mid-

• nleht. nnd 18 hour schedule
The ferry owners deemed this
impractical so the Industries

• suRRcstcd they would pay the
difference between the actual
operating costs and the ferry

- receipts If a four months' trial
was given. The Industries also
requested that they be allowed
to advertise in the ferry com-

possible to
dally with the Bay
Ferry to Brooklyn, only**

Staten
a IS

Island,
minute

miles across
running on
schedule.

The Industries requested the
officialdom In the Bormiprh of
Richmond, Staten Island, to
resurface a small section of the
highway that led to the Car-
teret Ferry on the New York
side. In addition, they appeal-
ed to the Transit Company,

Ferry Trade
j (Continued from Page 1>
wasn't unusual to carry M men
•on one trip. Now that figure
i represents about an average
day's business.

Workers at several other Car-
leret companies, including the

Metals Refinery Co,, also
the Klrschner

the Holy Name Society acted
as master of ceremonies and
introduced Mr. Walter aurowka;
manager of the team who con-1

'Continued I
manager of the team who w n - | h f f o r e „
gnrtulated the parents for thelrjBmJ 3 . 3

 n

enthusiasm and participation' "t fl

' I I )

f ' i I ) .

The

in the affair.

to get to work e»ch

ill R.
depend
jlnunohe

Thr- Kirschner launch service
•j jdntes to thf demise In IMS of

\» vehicular ferry that used to
ply the bl-stnte water route.

Thr vessel used then was .
pnddlrwheeler, the Clinton,
whlrh saw duty as a gunboat In
the waters off the southern
istates during the Civil War.

A couple of efforts were m»de
i.slnce 1929 to got a return of .
Ifranchl.vd ferry nervloe from
<TravL<, but without IUCCCM.

'postpone the ma,
Frank Kosclow. donor of the ars and cntn1-

gpoclal award trophies present- December 25
ed individual trophiea to all the the malls rle
little leaguers. He also stated:inns rush

. , U _«J Jl.*|nltn.! Pnattvt..

n:c|.

little leagu
that team work and PostmRstcrn.C leani wum nuu unn;»yiwie| * wouiiH,ufi ^n
in the field reflects the disci- that you take a ;

pUne th« boys receive at home'™*" box. and so<
and itld that he was proud to o f »" those wbn,,
be associated with such a fine l l » " »»t«d
group of youngsters. i™slpr

on the committee
•were Mrs. Oene Menta, Mr.
Stanley Sulag, Mr. Julius Ko-

y ng
hold, The

: l y k

!
uianiiy O K » I . »••• »«••«• ""-.jy fcno\v
v«h , Mr. Michael Caplk, Mr.!Cftrrlrr ,
Tnhn fllll»t In n lJohn 8ulek\

,~ TOIlld
I to place the
Iwhen there is i
ceptflclc

IU iiuvrii,io<. . . . v..v ., . ,

pany's name, have schedules
printed and mailed out to truck-
ers likely to use this type of
service.

New Plan In 1920
Such an agreement

which operated the Staten
Island trolleys, to furnish
transit from the New York
ferries to UnoleumvUle. After
some study and research, thesome study and researc,
transit company came up with

BANK OFFICIAL HONORED: Scene at the party eivrn recently In honor of Thomas G. Renyon, vlrr prnldrnt nf thf
Oartrret Bank and Trust Co., who marked his 35 years nf service with the banking Institution. On thr tahlr I* a cake,

specially baked for the occasion.

Chanukah Rite Slated state Board
- , - . , 'Continued from Page 1>

mtwnfinfl !» mileage transportation plan

i s i v r n u u u t0 determlne just how many
pupils are entitled to transpor-
tation so Wist it could be In-
cluded In next year's budget.

Mr. Quln also was asked to
1 outline a definite lunch pro-

John Kollbai, board

Such an agreement w » » u^»'™ "",: ,,,„ «„_
finally worked out In 1920. Two schedule that tied into the car

teret ferry service. This made|
It possible for Carteret resi-
dents, every 15 minutes during
i most of the day, to be on their
way to lower New York City
with a 20 minute sail across
lower picturesque New York
Bay to the Battery, the termi-
nal for a section of the Lexing-
ton Avenue Subway. It was
within walking distance of
lower Broadway and only 20
minutes from Herald Square
and Times Square.

Some years later the Port
Authority built the Perth Am-
boy. Elizabeth and. Bayonne
Bridges. Eventually the com-
bination of the bridge and the

Sacred Heart
'Continued from Page 1>

{intermediate division.
Allen Kotllhskl received the

| most Improved player award
and Larry D«4egl«wlci the best

| sportsmanship award in the
minor division.

Ouest speaker and quli
muter of the evening was

dent presided the ̂ ^ f ^ ^ ^ fi

meeting of the United^^"rJfmv c e n t gift for the exchange
Sisterhood of Carteret _this fifty c a)it m J o h n ^ ^ „ „

week, held at the Brotherhood of pre«nte; ^ Leonard member, contended th.t some

" T"'o°' R i m f l f f o m i e- S m e r win be in charge ml pupils who live a distance from
the gift exchange. the school be permitted to hare

of Israel Synagogue.
It was announced that

Chanakah window stencils and
I greeting cards are on sale at
the Gift Shop. Mrs. Edward

1 PUBLIX PHARMACY
9\

\ For Her...
t All Nationally Advertised

\ COSMETICS
I AND

I PERFUMES

bination of the bridg
clubbing together^ In auto trips,
gradually reduced the patron-
age of the truck ferry until It
finally made its last run the
day before Labor Day of W29.

in the earlier days, wheri the
Carteret Ferry ran only oc-
casionally, the Klrchner fami-
ly ran an auxiliary service
Then when the Carteret Ferry
suspended, they again stepped
into the picture. Like the larg-

truck ferry, they have sin

Miller in iiiou........ . .
ported that the Girl Scouts are
learning to swim at the Rahway
"Y". Also, they are tnking a

1/ t

TO HOLD HEARING
CARtBUT - The ABC

Board at Newark has set Janu-
ary It . t 10 A.M. to hoW a
hewing on . complaint ehwg'j 'Cominma

l n i the proprietor, of h f c j j j ^ " "
Hall with permitting x.mpllng

'ar!\

at the l>laoe.

master of the eten l f
Ernie Sabo, former Yankee
jplayer. He spoke of discipline:
'on the playing field and also
conducted a quiz between the
youngstert on baseball Mr
Sabo presented Roman Hna-
towskl with a special trophy
for answering the most qurft-
|Uons correctly

Chanukah Party for the chil-|they are not entitled to busthe Gift Shop. Mrs. EdwardjChanukah rany iw me u m - | t n e y a r e ] l u t

Miller is chairman. It was re- dren at the Brotherhood of ̂ -'transportation
™rtaii that, the Girl Scouts are rael Synagogue. Mrs. Sidney D.I B ( ( l 8 w l l | ̂

oemce i" • » " " » " v " — r i
their4 Girl Scout second year;
badge. Mrs. Morris Ulraan andj Mrs
Mrs. Murray Steinberg will bejraising

nge. |the school be permitted to hare «».» - , .
, there will be a l u n c n in school, even though Joseph ShuUUo. president of

DON'T
JaM SH Therf —

Advertise

received Dec 11

!man; Mrs. Peter Van Waller

Edward Kitzis,
vice-president

fundjdael, Mrs.
d Mrs

Alex Kestenbaum
Harold Kaufman

January 4.
Liebowitz and held April

teered to be Den Mothers. Mrs.
Clifford Greenberg, member-
ship vice president, announced

the Membership Tea held

b bUtkCOQ. *. .v. i.^«v

Tea will be held December ?8.
Program vice-president, Mrs,

V Wallendael on

ALL GIFTS BEAUTIFULLY
WRAPPED FREE OF CHARGE!

jolder ferry was affected by t>ie
combination of nearby bridges,
with no waiting and several

j|riding in a single passenger car
lithis present passenger ferry has
j also beenmffected in much the
same way, with losses In the
last three years..

As In the case of the rail-
jroads^when It storms and driv-
ing is unpleasant over bridges
and slippery highways, in
slowed traffic, the auto drivers

J a

Mrs. Jerry Price is chairman
this project.

Mrs. Joseph Weiss and M...
Julius Weisman. co-chairmen

I of the Merchandise Club, an-
that there will be a

in thr

CARTERET
PRESS

meeting of the captains Mon
day. December 14, at 9 P. M. at

f M Weissp r o g r a m v i c e - y i " " " - ' " , •— ••• " » J . i ^ w . . . — . - . . - - .
'Peter Van Wallendael on- the home of Mrs. Weiss,
nounced that a chanukas party-! Mrs. Leonard Kraemer an
game night will follow the next nounced ., that her Brownie
Sisterhood business meeting,1 Troop is now making gifts for s
(December 21 at the Brother-]the holidays. It was announced „

' Ithat the Women's League Is R

For Him..*
• Electric Shavers

• Ggarette Lighters

• Shaving Sets

• Cameras

return to the easiest way. the sponsoring a trip
If.rrv However, since they did Anyone interested

MISTER
BUSINESSMAN

Women's League Is R
a triD to Israel. |

please B

noi reguiariy BUPW"1" "" •(,•—»,-•—— — —
proven financially impossible j _MrS.Isadore Brown,pruvcu iuiaut.it...,, ,
lor a few Individuals to main-
tain boats and pay personnel!
[primarily to have a convenient;

I
9! M A I N STREET - WOODBRIDGE. N. J

K »^—— ,

| OPEN EVERY NIGHT 'TIL 10!

OPEN
ALL DAY
SUNDAY

'TIL 10 P. M.
TOKENS

Phone
MErcury
4-0809

Open Your

DOOR
To More

BUSINESS
by

Advertising
in the

INDEPENDENT-
LEADER

Ttl. ME 4-1 111

i ferry service for those who
would like an easier, safer way
to travel when the weather
man warns to leave one's car

i at home.

|S/iop m Woodbridge
Where

Vou Get

We Carry a
Complete Selection oi
Imported & Domestic
WINES & LIQUORS

Free Delivery
DIAL KI-i-5975

ROWS
LIQUORS

Rudolph 81 and Penhinj
Ate, Carteret N I

TpABKiNG
i METEK

.\TOKENS
ASK ANY W(lll[>BRID(;E

MERCHANT

Woodbridge Stores

GREINER
FUNERAL HOMi;

STARTING FRIDAY
DECEMBER 11

a
1
1
I
1
I
1
I

For Gifts
and Decorations

Call L s -
ME-4-8140

We'll Deliver
Aromatic Evergreens and
Other Holiday Greenery

WREATHS
POTTED PLANTS

BEAUTIFULBOUQUETS T"
PLANTERS I
CORSAOES

BOYS and GIRLS!!

SANTA
Will Be Here Tomorrow Nite

and

Every Nite'Til Xmas
(From 6 P. M. to 9 P. M

and tor those departed,
Attractive Grave Coven

Member
FLORETS'

TELEGRAPH
DELIVERY

m

i
i
i
i
IJlomerA Slower ^Mi

The LWni GUU \
60 FREEMAN STREET • WOODBRIDGE 1

FREE
C A N D Y F O R A l l i . n n p

B O Y S A N D l i l K l N

CHOPER'S
8J Main Mr«

Opportunity
Knocks Every Thursday!

Sapta Says it's

See Our Selection of

Q
OMEGA

\ 17-IEWELWATCHESlj

SAVERS SCORE
I, ;

Don'I l*t opportunity p?sl you by • • •

be ready with a cash rt i t rv* .

Put tho&e spare dollors

that now slip through your fingtrs

where they'll rtally count

. . . in a savings account.

Frivolity bowi to practicality

whtt you chooae an Omega I This

exceptional watch will not only

be tnuted (or iu tacompmble

bitWJX teenrtcy tut tiMtured for its

Mi<Mi\\t* I U p , e m e beauty. See our wide

usortmeat of Omega meo'i and

Udies'modeli, 57500upinclud-

uig self-wiadiog, waur-rttiitsjit

and diamood-set creations.

T11K STORE THAT SAVES VOU MONE\

STATE JEWELERS
23 Main Street, Woodbridge

TeL ME-4-1871
(NKX1 10 STAN TBUVU)

auct.. HOU»« or »ioatst MXVUCT HHWM

USE OUK LAY-AWAY PLAN A HBUU Uepoilt lIoHi Any He» TUl

Open Every Nigbt 'Til Chrirtina» - Free Parkiun

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
OF REAC ESTATE

T»U nouce U»t
Bo»rd. » muntcip*l corpor.Uon
r l f R « l E«ute

. l l 6 » . » i H : 0 0 A . M . « ; i

>nd KlrkP.trkk Strftv m •
f. J- All bid. must b e s u b n ^

JrXl . landni^
Director, on, or briorf M:
Etch b t b Artun * » •

The w»l estate to W »ld U imar* » [
u foltoWi: •THephone Number CHuru r |

T l » i Brmuwick
the Cttb
stop. Md « « W P
1000- southerly In from
h*. . sm.il two-roan.>
sldlni »nd Ur paper roof

bid $2.000 00

m ,

i.»uy

Block 784. lUtUriKular
SUrtlng bid M.500,00

r-.fi"

Mi'-

HAVKINi. Hill Hit MONDAY - i H l K S l M V I A. M. • I P. M. — FlIIIAT I A. M. • I f, •*•

i furtr»r '
»»rrt >

\m

The wncwm AMMY
Savings Institution

Uod Property
8t mewurw W by UO
Lot 10-B which measure*
U on the- South •!<»• of '
U0' deep w d touche* Lot 1
gurtlni bid 1» 1720.00.

The Mlddleiex CounW
right to reject any »ru> •»
mu.t pt» the b»l.rj« o M J
ctrtlflwl check not f»ter tha»

the Middle**! County W« »» , . „ . ,
Bargain and Bale Deed » M ^ {> w .
vtnant be nude .ubjeci loiouv ^
record, and wch a «tatr
•n «ccur»t«
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Sudia Prefers Home Life
To Glitter of the Stage

CARTERET
in

Putting H u
ft linppy mood

t.hcsr days Is t.lie msy t.Hsk nf
Jnhn 8udln, a youtiR man nf
wide atv.ompllsliments. He was

hurl his own radio program. Hr
lins made iiunifrnus movlr
shorts.

"I llkn the thrfitiT, but I llkp

meant for the stage, hut somi:-
\mi feels happier In the family
cirf.lr.

Sudlaj if ynu did not know,
works In the A. & K. Super
Market In West Carteret and
also doubles as executive direc-
tor of the Cnrteret Housing
Authority.

His talent Is linked with thn
theatre which explains why he
Is making things lively when he

• is acting as , master of
• monies.

John Sudia s tared entrrtiiin-
|'ing people when he was 12. H<
; wn.s once known as "Long Join
; Martin." singing and taking
i part in Western country music.

He was with ft girl show all over
i the country, and has recorded
many Western country num-
bers. At. one time he had his

(own show on TV Channel 13,
1 conducted many TV shoe's, and

CARD OF THANKS
FRANK KOMUNICKY. SR.

. We wish to express our sln-
fcere thanks to our relatives,
I fronds and neighbors for their

kind expressions of sympathy,
their many acts of kindness, the

(spiritual bouquets and the
[beautiful floral tributes extend-
I ed in our bereavement In the
I death of our dearly beloved hus-
[band, father, grandfather and
I great-grandfather. Frank Kom-
I unlcky, Sr. •

We especially wish to thank
I Rev. Andrew A. Okal, pastor of
iBacred Heart R, C. Church,
ICarteret; Rev. Martin Komo-
['ginski, assistant pastor of Holy
[Family R. C. Church, Carteret;
[the Sisters of the Dominican
[Order, the church choir, the
[altar boy»sof the Sacred Heart
•Church. Carteret; Pennsylvania
JBokol Union, Perth Amboy; Dr
IV) A. Chodosh, Dr. Theodore
iChenkln. Dr. Fred Lerman, the
ICarteret First Aid Sfluad, medi-
l«al and nurses staff of Alexian
•Brothers Hospital. Elizabeth
llieighborg of Randolph Street
ICarteret; U. S. Metals Refining
|Co., Carteret; Outside Machin-

tff and Automotive De
IpartmenU of "tj. 8. Metals Re
[fining Co., Blacksmith Dept. 0]
ITJ 8. Metals Refining Co.
IflheeU>rs Dept. of U. 8. Metals
IRefinltut Co., employees of ttv
|Tank House^of U. 8. Metal* Re

Fining Co., bowling league 01
|D S. Metals Refining Co.. em-

home life be.tte

both of Kirabrth: and 14
(jrandchildifyi.

Punpinl services were held
Wfdnrsday morning at 9 A. M,
from thp Synowipckt Funeral
Home, 5B Cnrfcernt Avenup, and
at 9:30 A. M. at the St. Joseph
R. C. Church where Rev. Lloyd
Mahler was celebrant of the

Mass. Interment was
Holy Name Cemetery, Jersey

City.

STANISI.AW MILEWSKI '
CARTERET — Stanlslaw Mi-

lewskl, 57, 147 Pershing Avenue,
died P'ririny in Alexinn Broth-
ers Hospital, Elizabeth. Born In
TUtyrm;io, he was employed at
ilie U. S. Metals Refining Co.
for :Vi years. He was a commun-
icant of Holy Family R. C.
Church, a member of Its Holy
Family Society and of a Kasa
Posmiertna.

.Surviving sire his wife, An
I on ina; a daughter, Mrs. Albert
Ka.'ilm of O»rteret; a son, Theo-
dore of Carteret?; two sisters,
Mrs. George Brown of Colonla
and Mrs. John Lcnart of Cer-

vvt: and four grandchildren
Funeral services were held

Wednesday morning at 9 A. M.
from the Synowleckl Funeral
Home, 5fi Carteret Avenue, and
:U 0:30 A. M. at the Holy Fam-
ily R C. Church. Rev. Martin
Komosinski was celebrant of
the requiem Mass. Interment
WI\K in St. Gertrude Cemetery,
Column.

Pall bearers were Boleslaw
tSzulimowski, Alexander Send-
ziak, John Tomczuk, Anthony
Tueholskl, Walter Frankowskl,
and Francis Penkul.

JOHN SUDIA

ho Is married to the former
une Czarnota. They have a
ioy, John. Jr., now 11, "For a
Ime, the stage dominated my
/hole life," said Sudia the other
iay, "but the fabric 'of happl-

Is best when you are
round the home fires."
Sudia ts preoccupied with

omnjunlty activities these days
o even give a stage anothev

thought. Acting as master of
eretnpnles at home, he says, Is

[tfn because "you are among
rour own people."

•Tank and Storage Co., Carteret;
1011 Workers Internationa:

0.' Foreign Wars Post 3314, boya
•»t Kosel's, Hilltop Social Club,
ICarteret; those who donated
I their can, pall bearers, the Car-
Iteret and Rahway police escorts
I tod the Bizub Funeral Home
I lor satisfactory services rend
toed.

Family of the late
Frank Komunlcky, S

Slaff Elected
By Holy Name

<'AKTKH.F.T — The Sacred
Henri, of Jesus Holy Name So-
cirt.y rinsed the 1959 season
with 11 social meeting held In
the church hall.

One hundred and fifteen

Calvary Church
Lists Services

CARTERET — H o l i d a y
services and activities at Cal-
vary Baptist Church will be as

Hadassah Chapter Plant
For Chanukah Prograi

members were present, to elect
Hie following slate of officers
for the coming year. They are;
president, Mike Caplk; vice-
president. Andrew Ardos; sec-

John Sulek; treasurer,
Edward Balong. The planning
committee consists of Joseph
ftoiak Sr., and A. Chamra and
Walter Surowka In charge Of
publicity.

Father Okal^aplrltual direc-
f f the parish spoke to the

delegation and stated
that an active Holy Name mem-
ber IK a believer In his duties to

Holy Mother Church and
participates in all activities for

follows:
Tonight the Ladles Guild

will take a Program of enter-
tainment and Christmas gifts
to the Baptist Home for the
Aged in Newark, Cars will go
separately but everyone must
arrive at 7:30 P.M. Anyone
needing transportation .should
contact Mrs, Ruthle Burrls at
KImball 1-2129.

On Sunday, the church will
hold Its usual pre-Chrlstmas
services. At II A.M. Rev. Homer
Trlcules, pastor, will bring the
message entitled "The Man of
Sorrows." At 6:45 P.M. , the
Senior and Junior Choirs of
the church will present a
Christmas Pageant entitled
"What Child Is This?11 The pro-

CARTF.RET — A meeting of
the board of directors of the
Carteret Chapter of Hadassah
was held at th« 8ynagogue

All members are urged to IJ
In raffle returns to th* Dec
ber 17 meeting.

The board continued jvitl
Brotherhood of Israel. Mrs.jstudy of the Jewish CnTen
Sidney Fox reported on the re- Miss Floryre Brown condil
cent JNF session she attended the session which include
at National Hadassah Head- Hebrew lesson and great
quarters in New York City. As'sonailtles born during
librarian of the chapter she
showed a preview of the visual
aids which will be on display
for Jewish Book Week Decem-
ber 13-20 at the Carteret Pub-
lic-tlilbrary.

month of December-Kislev.
December issue of Holiday 8
azlne was presented to
chapter by education chair
Miss Brown, One of the
'tures In the magazine is

Mrs, Walter Schonwald whojlustrated article on Isra<
With Mrs. Harold Stern, Mrs.iRobcrt Graves.
Herbert Harris and Mrs. Sami Mm. Jack Stein, 'preslq
Gevlrtzman are co-chairmen of
the HMO-Iyjc month reported

on the program which will be

should
family

PROKOPIAK INFANT RITES

CARTERET — Funeral ser-
vices for Patricia Ann Proko-
piak, infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Peter F. Prokoplak
•Pauline Dobrowolskl) of 54
Randolph Street, took place
fromthe Blzub Funeral Home,
54 Wheeler Avenue, Monday
at 9:30 A. M. Interment was
in Clbverleaf Park Cemetery,
Woodbridge.

Patricia Ann Was born De-
cember 4 at the Perth Amboy
General Hospital and died soon
after birth. She Is survived be-
side her parents by two broth-
ers, Peter F. Prokoplak, Jr., and
Paul Prokoplak.

OBITU

ENGAGED TO WED: Mr; and Mrs. Martin Paul, of 14
Atlantic Street, have announced the engagement of their
daughter, Rosemarie, to William Ward, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Ward, of 16 Skitka Avenue. Miss Paul is a
senior at Carteret High School, while Mr. Ward is a grad-
uate of Carteret High School also and is employed by the
American Agricultural Chemical Co. in Carteret. The en-
gagement was announced at a party held at the Gypsy

Camp in Carteret.

good of his church, his
family and his community. He

be respected by, his
and should be recog-

nized RS the leader In his fami-
ly. Father Okal also commend-
•d the membership drive com-

mittee on their unselfish time
effort they devoted to

promote the turn out Of mem-
bers at the meeting.

Mr. Michael Capik pointed
that for the ensuing year

a tremendous amount of work
will be cut out for the society
and Edward Balog newly elect-
ed secretary reported on the

announced Professor I. C.l
chaelson, head of the diri
merit of ophthalmology at]p g y

presented to the general mem-Rothschlld-Hadassah Univ
bershlp Thursday evening. De-jtv Hospital In Jerusalem I
cember 17. A film, "Heart of]is a world authority on eyel

The First Presbyterian
Church Lists Progrpm

KOMUNICKY FUNERAL

ARTHUR MAHLER *

CARTERET—Arthur Mahler,
73, 95 Coolidge Avenue, died
Sunday at his home.

A native of Jersey City, Mr.
Mahler resided here for three
years. He retired as a leadburn-

CARTERET — This Sunday
at the 8:30 and 11:00 services
at The First Presbyterian
Church the theme will be "The
Ministry of The Laity." Two

CARTERET—The funeral of laymen, Thomas Fox and Wll-

show will be given at The Car-
teret High School for the bene-
fit of The First Presbyterian
Church building fund.

Frank Komunicky, 8r., 261
Randolph Street, book place
from the Blzub Funeral Home,
54 Wheeler Avenue, Saturday,
December 5, at 8:30 A. M. A

11am Elliott, Jr.. will share the
pulpit with the pastor. Both
of these laymen have attended
the Laymen's Academy of The
First Presbyterian Church of

ployees at Oeneral American w f o r t h e Standard Oil Co. 11
years ago and was a member of
the company's Quarter Century

nlon Local 13-397, Veteran* « * Annuitant clubs. He was a

A. M., with Rev. Martin Komo-
sinski as celebrant. Interment
was in St. Gertrude's Cemetery,
Colonla.

Bearers were Michael Ciko,

communicant of St. Joseph's R.
C. Church.

Surviving are three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Eileen Lenlart
Hazlet, and Mrs. Grace Buld
and Mrs. Edna Medico, both of
Carteret; three sons, Donald, of
Jersey City, Robert of Perth
Amboy and Raymond of Hazlet;
two sisters, Mrs. Caroline Cal
lahan and Mrs. Mary Roehren

Stephen Cirko, Michael Drotar
i h l K

requiem high Mass was offered Rahway. The Sacrament of
In Sacred Heart Church at 0 infant Baptism will be ad-

fceret Craftsmen's 'Clubs. The

recent county f e d e r a t i o n
banquet.

John Sulek urged all mem-
bers to give their co-operation
to strengthen the bond between
the church and society by par-
ticipating In the activities of
the society.

Little League banquet chair-
man Walter. Surowka reported
on the recent banquet afforded
the little leaguers and held at
the Columbian Club.

Mr. Andrew Chamra an-
nounced that communion in a
body will be received at the 8
A.M. Mass Sunday followed by
coffee and buns to be served
in the church basement.

gram consists of a series of
living pictures which tell the
story of the Savior's birth.
These will be shown with choral
accompaniment and narration.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Guy are
stage directors. Mrs. Jean
Adams Is junior choir director.
Arthur Taylor will be the nar-
rator. The Senior Choir will be
under the direction of the
pastor who Is the author of
the pageant.

On Monday, the Men's Fel-
lowship will meet at the church
at 6:30 for a Fellowship Meal
prepared by Mr. Kenneth
Adams. Following the meal, the
men will proceed to decorate
the exterior of the church for
the holiday season.

Hadassah Research," will
presented. Also a tribute
Henrietta Szold, founder
Hadassah whose blrthdate will
be celebrated on the 21st of this
month, Chanukah will be cele-
brated and refreshments In
keeping with the holiday #111
be served.

Mrs; Bhillp Drourr, Mrs
Emanuel Lefkowlta and Mrs
Joseph Belafsky were appointed
t othe constitution committee

be.eases, has returned to
to'from a special mission to
of bcrla,

Hostesses for tlie eve!
were Mrs Theodore Che
Mrs. Al Carpenter, and
Julius Welsman.

On Tuesday, the- Sunday
School Staff will meet at the
church at 7:30 for their An-
nual Christmas Social. The
highlight of the evening will be
the decorating of the church
Christmas Tree. Refreshments
will be served and there will be
an exchange of gifts.

On Wednesday, the midweek
service will be held at 7 o'clock.
This will be a service of prepa-
ration for the Christmas
Services to follow.

A film on Dirigibles was
shown by Walter Surowka" and

The annual congregation and Mr. J, Kazimir was awarded

On
Guild

Thursday,
will hold

the
Its

Ladles
Annual

ministered this Sunday.

The Laymen's Academy is
dedicated to the training of the

corporation meetings will be
held this Wednesday evening,
December 16, at 7:00 P.M. in
the Church sanctuary. All or-
ganizations of the church are
requested to turn in an activity
and treasurer's report. New of-
ficers will be elected, and the

980 budget will be adopted.
The Church School of The

the dark horse prise.
Following the meeting Christ-

mas carols were sung and re-
freshments were served.

Christmas Party at the Parson-
age, 38 McKinley Avenue, at
7:30 PM. Secret Pals will be
revealed at the time of ex-
changing of gifts.

Jehovah's Witnesses
Plan Bible Confab

CARTERET—"Do the Divine
Will" Is to be the theme of the
forthcoming Bible convention
to be held by Jehovah's' Wit-
nesses, December 25, 26 and 27,
at the War Memorial Building
in Trenton.

The announcement was made
by George Yuronka, Carteret
book study conductor, as he dis-
cussed preliminary plans with
the Perth Amboy congregation
"The purpose of the gathering,'
Yuronka explained, "Is to pro-
vide opportunity for Christian
fellowship, but more Important
a three-day school of instruc-
tion is planned where dedicated
ministers of Jehovah can ge1

advanced ministerial training
in doing God's will, thus be-
commtng more effective Bible
teachers.

daity for their ministry In the First Presbyterian Church will
world. This calling is to be un- hold its Christmas programs

George"JBVOT'Michael Koper- derstood In the following four this year as follows: Friday,
vas and Rudolph Karney. areas: Fellowship In Christian December 18, at 7:30 P.M. for

Helen Slinpky j
-FLORIST-

Christinas

Grave Blankets

(Place Your Order Early)

Complete line of

Wreaths, Center-Pieces and Plants
I Telephone KI 1-5002

16 Larch Street Carteret, N. J.

HAS YOUR FURNACE
COME A
wflu
IT WOWING

community; systematic study:
discovery of a common disci-
pllne; and the development of day, December 21, at 7:30 P.M.
a style of life which manifests
the Gospel in the world. The
170th General Assembly of The
United Presbyterian Church
stated, "Christ has committed
His mission to the whole mem-
bership of His body, The
Church, and has not reserved it
to the professional worker and
minister." A new course of
study in the Laymen's Academy
will begin in January. All are
invited to consider the academy
If they are in agreement with
Its purpose and program. For
more Information contact the
Rev, Malcolm Q. Brown, 83
Carteret Avenue, KI 1-6179.

This Saturday night at 8:00
P.M. a minlstrel show will be
presented by the combined Car-

CARD OF THANKS |
3TANISLAW MILEWS

We wish to express our
gratitude to our rela
friends, and neighbors for
Kind expressions of symp
spiritual bouquets and beat
floral tributes extended t
in our bereavement in the 1
of our dearly beloved husl
father, grandfather, andb
er, Stanislaw Mllewski.

We especially wish to ex
our thanks to Rev. M. A,
opka, Rev. Martin Komos
altar boys, staff and nurs
Alexian Brothers Hos
Holy Family Society, I
Ladies' Falcon Club, er(
shop boys of U.S.M.R. Co.
ployees union of Pur<
Products, Carteret Smelte
Refinery Workers Union
837, U, S. Metals Reftninj
Purolator Products, pall
ers, Carteret police escort
the Synowiecki Funeral
for satisfactory services
ered.

Family of the
Stanislaw Mile?

Miss Ham Engaged
To Dennis Hutnkk

CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs.
William Haas, 77 Fitch Street kind expressions of sympathy

CARD OF THANKS
ARTHUR MAHLER

We wish to express our sin-
cere thanks to our relatives,
friends, and neighbors for their

nursery, kindergarten, and pri-
mary departments; and Mon-

for junior, junior high, and
senior department. There will
be a Santa Claus at each pro-
gram, and gifts will be distri-
buted to all members of the
Church School. Refreshments
will be served. As in the past
each member of. the1 Church
School is asked to bring, start-
Ing this Sunday at Church
School, canned goods and toys,
which need-'not be new but in
good condition, for our "White
Gifts." These will be used for
our Christmas baskets to needy
families In our town. The food-
stuffs should be wrapped in
white paper

The Martha Circle will meet
Tuesday, December 15, at the
home of Mrs. Joseph Jqmo, 24

have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Jerllyn
Justine, to Dennis T. Hutrilck.
son of Councilman and Mrs.
John Hutnick, 587 Roosevelt
Avenue. The wedding is slated
for next August.

The prospective bride is a
senior at Carteret High School.
Her fiance, a graduate of Car-

spiritual bouquets and beauti-
ful floral tributes extended to
us in our recent bere&vemerr
in the death of our dearly be.
loved husband, father, grand'
father and brother, Arthur
Mahler,

We especially wish to thank
Rev. Mel Corcoran, O.S.M.
Rev. Aloysius Boland, O.S.M.

teret High School is attending ^ e v - T
V, lct°r.?r

u
ft

1
brlan

l
1

i
 O i S ; M

Seton Hall University, South
Orange.

Hermann Avenue at 13:30 PM.
They will study the 20th chap-
ter of Acts.

The Choirs of The First Pres-
byterian Church will present
Christmas Musical on Sunday
evening, December 20, at 8:00
P.M. In the sanctuary, The
choirs are under the direction
of Mrs. Robert Seel.

Rev. Lloyd Mahler, altar boys,
Esso Standard Oil Bayway Re-
finery, Airtron Social Club,
Lily of France Benevolent As-
sociation, Electrical Depart-
ment Benevolent Bayway Re-
finery Esso Standard Oil, pal
bearers, Carteret police escort,
and the SVnowlecki Funeral
Home for satisfactory services
rendered.

Family of the late
Arthur Mahler

SAClSZAK
tiPk PLUMBING.

KIMBALL 1-6985
3 O WHITMAN St. drttret. N J

PUBLIC NOTICE
i

Our upholstery and wall-to-wall carpet shampoo teams are

booked solidly through December.

Reservations are now being taken lor in-the-home shampoo
appointments during January and February, 1960.

All "Shampooed-In-Plant" Rugs
Picked Up by December 20th Will be

Delivered Before Christmas Eve!

We Kith to thank «wiyane «*»•" confidence m i« and hifh
uanfa of prtlhe fantr mwk <*« 1** « « * « luceetifid one.

Season's Greetings from Everyone at

MODERN HOME RUG
CLEANERS
South Amboy, N. J.

1
State Highway 35

PA 1-1155
From KI-1 Exobance

Atk Operator For WX 5480

HIRIAK'S Flower Shop
Lowell Street, Corner of Blanchard, Carteret

(2 Blocks West of Borough Hall) ,
Phone

KI 1-5465
Flowers ;uid Decorative Greens

For The Holiday Season.
May We Suggest You

Place Your Orders Early!
for

POINSETTIA PLANTS
DISH GARDENS

CHRISTMAS WREATHS
CHRISTMAS GREENS

CENTER PIECES
GRAVE BLANKETS

Uliano's Barber Shop
1176 Roosevelt Avenue

— Specialiilni in —
All Types of Haircuts
for every age barrier

(Fiaturing)
The All-Clipper Haircut

HI-FI MUSIC
Played Continuously

IN OUR SHOP

WEST CARTERET

Hosiery
Sleepwear

Slacks

"HER" Gift is at
ALYS DRESS SHOP

311 Perehmg Avenue
CARTERET

fee Our Exciting Collection of

Holiday Dresses
Lingerie

f Sweaters ':'
Blouses •'

Skirts
Gloves

j Bag
Phone

KImbaU
1-8800

Hats
LOVELY IMPORTED

HANDKERCHIEFS

Gift Certificate!

Open Daily

8TU9

Order Early
and be PREPARED

^̂

"The Home of Service"

I HILL PHARMACY
;s for —

I Stop in and browse around . . .
. , , . hundreds of gift idem I I

Ol'KN EVEKV NIGHT TUX 10

587 Roosevelt Ave. Carteret
(Comer Ferihlnc Avenue)

Phone KI 1-5325

Discounts
. That Top The

"Discounters"
On

MOVIE CAMERAS
| A Wonderful Gift At Tremendous Savings!

Visit Our

Nt'wly Enlarged

CHRISTMAS CAM)
DKPAKTMENT!

Thousands of Beautiful Cards!
OI'KN KVKRV KVKNINCi

Toth Photo Shop
"Serving Carteret Residents Since 1946"

64 COOKE AVENUE CARTERET

TEL. KI 1-5219

Famous Imported and American
CHAMPAGNE and

Sl'AKKLlNG BURGUNDY

Seagram's 7 Crown.... 4.79 %
Schenley Decanter .... 4.79 %
Seagram's V.O. 6.40 *A

(Decanter)
Four Roses Decanter 6.00 Qt.
Hennessey Cognac ....7.50 %
Taylor Wines 1.60 %
Christian Bros. Wines 1.55 %

Also Selection of Imported Wine*

Hennessey and Martell
Cognac

Bacardi Puerto R^can Rum
Light and Dark 4.60 %
Smirnoff, 80-Proof .... 4.25 %
Smirnoff, 100-Proof 5.00 %

A Large Selection of
liniim ted SCOTCH and VODKA
HIIANDV (l''l(ivuml) and GIN

All Popular Brands of Beer
Imported and Domestic
• VERMOUTHS

• CORDIALS
• LIQUEURS

FREE
ill A. M-

ME

DELIVERY
to 5 P. M. Oljl,V»

Cull •

4-1889

SPECIAL
UIFT PACKS

AND BASKETS
MADE TO ORDER

FREE GIFT-WRAPIMNG SERVICE

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE

Muv Andrwlk, Prop.

574 AMBOV AVENUE, WOODBRIDGE
OPEN DAILY 9 A. M. TO 10 P. M.



AVKNEI-

Christinas Skit
Offered by PTA

A chrlstmM

skit, written and directed by
(ifWRe Mlrkovlch, wM

•nlod ft* PRrt of the pro-
at the Avenel P.T.A. De-

mrrtinu. The "M,™*"
students a*

niium Kolrnz. Kathy

president, reported on the
P.T.A. convention In Atlantic
City which she attended No-
vember IB. Accompanying her
were Mrs. Rtchard Menke, Mrs.

• Jacob Kolenz, Mrs. Joseph
Kolenz, Mrs. Prank Blash and
Mrs. Peter Cocuiza

Clubs Offered
Evening Pro«r

follows:

Kolnw.. Kathy
Mozeleskl. Robert Oreco,

rs.
Attendance prizes were won

by Mn. Jeanette Bernstein's
third grade class and VIM Jo-
anne Artym's fifth grade daw
Chrtatmas carols were sung by
all. Refreshment* were served
by the fourth-irade mothersMozeleSKl, KOOPri u i ™ . rjy we H M J M I - I H W ...W»..V..,.

M l r l t o v l c h , Anthony|xhe next meetin* will be In
Put La Cort. M a r y | J g n u f t r y ,

WOODBRltX}F, r,,
dle«ex County nP(,, t .̂
tlon Is offorlnR club. |,
organisations and run
service g r o u p s u..,'
WoodbridRf R srrios »<
programs ovor (In- ,,,
months to better nniu,,;,
with the problems ,|;
jdlneane and the SPIAI, ,

[county

Help Fight TB

U u Chrlstmai

Fluffo
6«ld-<olor«<l inortMlng

Mania

Mania Oil

B&N't
s BROWN

BIEAD
11*0.1

MR

BAKID
BEANS

Angel Soft

Facial Tissues

Blue Ribbon
Paper Napkins

W 1 0
e»80

Camay Soap
For felist «nd bath

KMM

TOPorBOTTOM-BOHELISS s«p.rRigM nul l*nni-wFJTMIB

ROUND ROAST 7 7 :
— More "Suptr-AioM"

UtriCil

Rib Steaks
Top Sirloin J E fc87' Voal Shoulder
Top Round £ 1 ̂ 87' Ground Beef —

front w h

':

Mnryluu ,.
Birndft Conrad, Judy Bams.
Jill Cogun, Georgeann Sawrlvlel
J nines Petrow, Mark Medvet?.
and Denlse Booth.

Selections were »ung by
Isusette Morphy, Theresa Nocks,
[Andrea Lohne, Und» Scott,
Jean Florky, Rownne Andrlola,
Marion Flndles, Mar; Sepo-
nasky, Christine Mester, Chuck
Klsh, Peter Colton, Peter To*
jlendlno, Paul Oasparl and John
Cacchlone. '

Amotlon was pasted to do-
to the Victor C.

Westbury Park News
GLADYS C. SCANS

411 Uoeola Bltbwar. '
Tel U-I-IIM

_Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pom-
peo and children. Mary and Jo-
[seph, Jr., Jersey City, #er«
dinner guesU of Mr. and Mrs
O«or»e B e v e r l d i e , Worth
Street.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joseph For
lano. W6rth Street had ai

Wednesday to Sunday

Canned Hams : 2.99 Sausage, BROWN '.SEflVI

FRUITS ft VEGETABLES!
i r a rim, Orl»t

4, t I ICEBERG LETTUCE

QamaySoap
faptcUdy for rhi bilk

V Ivory Stow
to diihti ind fiiu flbriti

Ivory Flakes
Fw Jlihti «nJflM fabric*

Pn^Holiday Grocery Buysl g U J J J J 1

GERBER'S - " " 10^93< iSmoMMB
BUMBLE BEE " V 2:69<
VEGAMATO •— 2"-63< W

2"-31«

FLOKIDA
Ib. 45

C A M P B E L L CHICKEN SOUP

JUMW SOE!

KELLOGG'S
TOMATO SOUP

2;33<

DELM0NTEH6S2x"^55e PRETZELS*
SALTED PEANUTS 2 b 5 9 ° HYDROX COOKIES ,1"31

Same Artare . . . l ' 2 W GtUltoW Flour . . .

kkP/tNW' COFFEE
ikn tdto-am mtib&~taort coum*

- - - -• . . . . »—v. oj^i
Q H M B K M MTIKI

icDctl That's what the new
AfcP Iutant Coflee oflen you!
fhftaror Retch for the Jran
AhP Instant conce wen yuui OWUB •vt~.v.
fresh flavor. Read) for the Jmnbo Jar (odagrf

10O2.JAR

Fund. Mrs. Reuben Oreco.

IJOUU 8OOS. prosi(i(.r. ,,. ,

county uroup, called ;,•• !
to the variety of fiin, ,., •'
and demonstration ;,•.,
available by arrani;im,: •',"
the heart annoclnllmi i " ,.
Highland Park.

"Plrit aid squads, r,;,. .
partment oriantaatuin. r
Defense councils, worn..:'.
and PTA groupn v,ni:ri •
these programs enli • •,•'
and Interesting,1' he sani

Staff member?. . •
leaden and medical ,,•;
donate their time m t!.< .
nlnf prewntatlom •*•>;;,• ;
up some phase or types ' ,
disease, possible (eure< t,r -
of living to adjust u>.-. >".

"We also find that ::

county resident! Urn ic,.:
the many services of c ,:
lanlttt lon by attendrnj t
meettnfi or by hearing t:<
neighbor who hat attr-A,
ttsston," floos contir. ;f,'.

The county heart i-v • .
provides UansportiUon :
dl»e ellnlcs. psyi for -,
drugs Upon recoqjmcnd^-.
the p a i n t s prtrilclan. pr •

•'• 'I

wpporU the mau i-r.,-
m l unit and (urmV,'"
maker terrlei to nr^dy
patlenU.

It also lendi tqwy.
heart psUent«, T t^
hospital beds, \*W- \\
back rests.

The county grui.:;i n
rheumatic tevrr :•-.

St. Peter's Hospiu'..
wick, and Perth Ami. y
Hospital, Perth Ami), v
soclatlon fur iahc ;:
Uc dose J of pe!ii( •.;'..".
matlo fever c«<cs '•::

| recommendation.

The Information n:.c
service at the heart »•
office U avallab'.r :•
resident* five dav^
Monday through F:/
ing regular business i

The BJvsoclatlon -u^
la Work ClasslIlcMio:
St. Peter's Hosptta1, »
vldes examlnatif!i
patienU to dftfrrr.
work capacity.

.v.t.ae

»•» ! ' ,

1 r.

only ONE
There is

only one
WELCOME

WAGON

Riwr Brand Browi Rice . ^
Martal Pastel N a ^ M &W Florint Aerosol Deodor
Octigoi Laniry Soap . ^10* Twinkle Copper Cleaner

— Rtf rtihfng Btvtragtsl — — Christmas Candy! —

Yukon Club : : : Z l l : & Assorted Chocolates " T ^ ̂
nppnurair MU^t w . w M.i* oaiMUiayiCaT,r,dM,^

- - ••- — ^ 4 9 . Ghoeolate Thin Mints "**

i«

Dux
h r H)« family wtih #nd dilht.

Lntoll
All purpoM <J«t«t|inl

HtHm't

Go«a-Cola

FROZEN FOOD VALUES!
UP lni4-«t«e«ktnt«i~Mui* »srt\

ORANGE JUICE 6 ̂  99C

MIRY WAFFLES 3 X
BINs Eye Mixed Fruit . ^
Birds Eye Sliced Peaches I;
Milady Cheese Blintzes . 'p;;39«
Dole's Pineapple Juiee 2 ! ; : 39*

30 yean of
fostering c°
t 1

SUBURBAN
COATS

with full quilt linino!

• - ' • ' '

Welcome W A I " " ••"

t C01-OMA

• ISEMN

cmparable
value...
19.95!

JANI PARKH I-INCH « H

PUMPKIN PIE 53c
Mori Jon« Parktr 8uyt!

Caramel Pecan Rolls ^ 9 ^ 4 3 °
Orange Chiffon Cake , : ; : 55°
Sliced Pumpernickel . 1 9 '

Parker Fruit Cake
I ' I FiveKt*—«m 1/1 traits aid iitsl

Ortstaist Iraad—All Flivors

quality cant. 0 7ICECREAM

Cut Green Beans
Cauliflower

• u, lie

tkwftl

DAIRY FAVORITES!
rown & Whii* <«ton

Morton's Pot Pies ct;:; r 2 ; j we

Whipped Potatoes ^ ? 3 ^ 33'

Tremendous lelectiou of tkkweaves, l U p ,
\plaid$ and c h e c k i . . . in newest medium and dark

toneil Popular 4-buttoo wburban modell In th«
wanted "ConUnental look"! Slanted fl»p pockets,
finest tailoring deUili, full 8-oz. latinfinifhwl
emitted rayon lining! M to 46.

ME4-8355

CHRISTIAN
SCIKM'E
MONITOR

! Good Reading

s.itst^r i
Sunnybr»ok-L«Ht»i» Urtofl

f r t l f , G r i d , A i d o i

U ^ b

ivt-

53e
Longhorn Cheddar MlU

c^
Swiss Cheese f 7 £ Z
Borden's Uederkranz . . 4;;15'
Gruyere Cheese ^ S &

Seafood!

Flouider Fillet <*••"» ' ^
Deviled Crab •--
RedL Shrimp Dinner ., 69

S t i c k s ^ - - 3 'X ' I .M

;;;35«
69C

Whole

•News :

'Facts
Family Features

THE CIEAT ATLANTIC I FACING TEA. COMPANY

i m MBIT CAKE :.:, 85c ̂ *. 1.59 Pricsi.effective thru Sar., Dec 12th in Su|*r Muketi ind Stl S.ivit.
only in N.w Jersey, S«*i«0 Islsnd md RockU«4 Count

WOODBRIDGE
St Wir > t f M m InirrMctlon « RCMUS I •«>« •

PERTH AMBOY
S«S SMITH ITBKET

i HWcki W n t «f MUrMUl D U U « O

Thro 8s(iur4sy • A M. Ut I f . 'M »
ON rREMISKH AT »OTll

0 ' • " • " " ' •

-Ail""
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OBITUARIES
IS. EMIIIF. ROTH

[RKUN -- Mrs. Emllle Roth,

11 Pleasant Avenue, died

tmdfiv In Perth Amboy Gen-
)1 Hospital after R lone 111-

A nntlve of
rs Roth lived in New York
Iv before moving to Iselln two
Brs nRO. She was the widow

the lute Ferdinand Roth
n> is survived by « son, Rob-
t. Tselin.
Funeral services were1 held

rday from Thomas J. Cog-
11 n Funeral Home, Green
,ird. and Cooper Avenue,
plin and at St. Cecelia's
(lurch whrrn ft Requiem Mass
t* sun*.

DSKI'H SlICHY
AVENEL — Jdseph E. Su<-hy

f Mrlnzd1 Street, dl<>d Satur-
|ji after a brief Illness.
A retired employe of the

He Is survived by his widow
Marie M. McLoughlln Suchy
two daughters, Mrs. Caslmlr
Ballnskl, Toms River and Mrs.
Nicholas Homyock, Garwood:
two Rrandchlldrrn; a sister,
Mrs. William Baler, Mount
Vernon, N. Y., and three broth-
ers, Leo, Chicago, 111.. Edward,
New York City and Frank,
Liberty, N. Y. Funeral services
were held yesterday from
Grelner F u n e r a l Home, 44
Green Street, Woodbridge and'
at St. Andrew's Church, feudal
was In St, Gertrude's Cemetery.

member of Sobralja, Carteret
Branch 71 and Greek Catholic
Union, Lodge 702, Port Read-
ing.

The widow of Michael Ho-
mlch, she Is survived by two
daughters, Mrs. Joseph Sek-
chlnsky, Woodbridge and Mrs.
Carl Sebraskey, Cleveland, O,.
a son. Port Rending, 12 grand-
children and 22 ijreat-grand-
chlldrPn.

Funeral services will be held
at 9 o'clock this morning from
Grelner Funeral Home, 44
Green Street and at 9:30,at St.
Ellas Greek Catholic Church.
Burial will be In St. James
Cemetery, Woodbridge.

MRS. MARY URBAN FEHER

MRS. ANNA HOMK1I

WOODBRIDGE—Mrs, Anna
Homlch, 80, 325 Berry Street,
died Tuesday at the home of
her daughter after a brief ill-
ness.

A resident of Port Reading
and Woodbrldge* for the past
35 years, Mrs. Homlch was.a

9tate* Metals Rnri Re- communicant of 8t. Ellas Greek
Co.. Carteret, Mr. Suchy catholic Church, Carteret and

is ,1 fommunlCRnt. of St. An- a member of the Mothers Club
of that church. She was also aChurch,

RIDAY AND
ATURDAY 9T09

a brother, Edwin W. Casey. Jr.,
and a sister Miss Mary Harriet
Casey, also of Woodbridge.

JOHN GORTVAT
SEWAREN — John Gortvay,

61, 9 Robert Btreet, died Friday
at Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital.

A resident of Sew&ren for 34
years, he was a former resident
of Perth Amboy and a native of
Hungary. He was a cflmmunl

ant of Our Lady of Mt. Cartnel
Church, WoodbridRe and em-
ployed by Ichabod T. William."

'o,, Carterel.
Surviving are his widow

Ethel; a daughter, Mrs. John
GreRa, a son, Victor and one

it.

FORDS^Mrs. Mary 'Urban
Feher, 39 Louis Street, died
Tuesday at her. home after
inserins illness. She was the
vldow of Oeorge Feher. A na-
tive of Hungary, Mrs. Feher
was a resident of the Township
for the past 31 years. She was
a member of the -First Baptist
Church of Perth Amboy.

Surviving are three daugh-
ters. Msr. Margaret Szarek and
Mrs. Irene Ur, Perth Amboy
and Mrs. Madeline Polanskl,
Fords; six sons, Muchael, Perth
Amboy; George,Mettichen; Ste-
phen, Iselln; J o s e p h and
Jharles, Fords and John with

the U. S. Air Force In England
and eight grandchildren. Fu-
neral services will be held to-
morrow morning at 11 at The
Flynn and Son Funeral Home
23 Ford Avenue. Rev. Peter
Kowalchuk will officiate. Burial
will be in the Alpine Cemetery
Perth Amboy.

grandchild, all of Perth Amboy.
Funeral services were held

Monday mornUiR at Our Lady
of Mt. Carmel Church.

JOSEPH BODNAR
FORDS Joseph Bodrmr,

346 Crows Mill Road, died Sun-
day In Roosevelt Hospital, Edi-
son, after a shprt illness.

Born In Austria, he had re-
sided In Fords for 46 yearn. He
was a member of the Lady of
Peace Church and of St. Mnt-
thew's Branch, First Slovak
Catholic Union.

He is survived by a daughter,
Mrs. Mary Kocslk, Fords, three
grandchildren and four great-
grandchildren.

Heal th H i n t s I JUST PARAGRAPHS
Hierarchy

A .Tnynii* Christmas | In the business world, an
Is svinptnmatic of our executive knows somethinj

's Hint onre parents used about everything, a technician
-.rnri their Kiown children:1"1"** everything about some

a sn-ial evening with the thing, and the swltchboan
ui'iit Hdmonitlon. "Have knows everything — WorocMe
il lime, children!", thcv!(Mass.'» Telegram.

• i

now send them forth with the
fatuous exhortation, "Have fun,
kids'"

Our highways are all too
remilnrly strewn with the torn
and battered bodies of people
whose dominant desire wan to
"have fun." And—prisons apart
--hospitals for both the physl-
cally and mentally afflicted
bulue with the victims not only
if dl.scii.si- but of RPlf-lndulg

Suspected
Demonstration by a professo

at Rutgers that a person ca
rlvn an automobile while
trance merely gives sclentifl

iroof of what many motorist
lave suspected all the time-
.Imneapolls Star.

BEAUTIFUL SCENE: Above are some of the youngsters who took part In a Christmas
program presented Sunday at the Altar-Rosary Society mettinr at Our Lady of Peace
Church, Fords. Left to right, Diane Gastgabor, Marcella Bertekap, Charlotte Bulvanosky.

ROBERT J. CASEY

WOODBRIDQE — Funeral
services for Robert J. Casey, 26,
54 High Street, who-died of a
heart attack in the Reo Diner

WILLIAM H. HOY
SEWAREN — William tt.

Hoy, 79, formerly <>r228 West
Avenue, died Tuesday in the
Masonic Home, Burlington, He
was the husband of the late
Cordelia Hoy, and a member of
the Free and Accepted Masons,
Raritan Lodge No. 61 and of
the ftaritan Craftsman's Club.
Funeral services were held last
night at the Masonic Home,

on Amboy Avenue, Friday were Raritan Lodge No. 61, F. and

% d at 9:30 at St. Cecelia's
Church, Mrs. Connolly had
been an Iselin resident for 35
years. She was the widow of
William J. Connolly, and leaves
two daughters, Mrs. William
Blaha and Miss Rita Connolly,
Iselin; a son, William, Wood-
bridge; four grandchildren;
two» sisters, Mrs, Catherine
Thornton, Brooklyn, N. Y., and

ITS. Mamie Herron, Jamaica,
,. I.; and a brother. Joseph
larolan, Jamaica, L. I. Burial

will be in St. Gertrude's ceme-
tery, Colonia.

held Monday morning at 8:30 A.M.
from the Grelner Funeral
Home, 44 Green Street and at
9 o'clock in St. James Church
where a Solemn Requiem Mass
was sung. Burial was in St.
Gertrude's Cemetery.

A veteran of the U. S. Marine
Corps, Mr, Casey was employed
as a special agent by the Hart-
ford Accident and Indemnity
Co., New York City. He was a
graduate of Vlllanova Univer-
sity.

H« Is survived by his widow
Rosemary (nee Mcelroy): two
daughters. Sheila and Kathryn;
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
win W, Casey, Sr., Woodbridge;

Burial
today

will
In

be at 1:30
St. Peter's

churchyard, Perth Amboy.

MRS. LUCJf B. CONNOLLY
ISELTN — Funeral services

for Mrs. Lucy B. Connolly, 70
34 Harding Avenue, who died
Tuesday In Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital will be held to-

REGAINS CONSCIOUSNESS
WINSTON-SALKM, N, C —

Back from a living death Is
pretty 17-year-old Nancy Mes-
sick. She
sciousness

has regained con-
after lying In a

CRANBERRY SEIZURES
The Government lias an-

lounced seizure action against
our more shipments of con-
;amlnated cranberries a n d
cranberry products grown, in
Wisconsin and Massachusetts.

At the same time the Food
and Drug Administration an-
nounced It had cleared 3,484,-
000 more pounds of cranberries,
bringing the total approved by
the Government to 16,636.000
pounds.

That announcement brought
lfteen. the number of crafr

berry lots seized or ordered
seized since it was announced
November 6 that some cranber-
ries contained traces of a weed
killer that caused cancer In
laboratory rats.

coma since May 27, when she
suffered a brain injury in an
automobile accident.

Nancy Ls now learning t
speak again, and can take a few
faltering steps.

DOG SAVED FROM SEA
Flamborough Head, England

—A dog that fell from a 200
foot cliff near this Yorkshire
town swam for thirty minute*
in rough seas before It was
rescued, unharmed, by
coast guard.

enre. Having fun has come to
mean dolnc whatever appeals
as promising pleasure, includ-
X\K the abuse of food or drink
or Keif or others. It encompass-
•s disregard and defiance of the
rights and interests of other

of the laws of God, ol
nature, and of civil society.

Not fun but true joy is of the
essence of Christmas, and tni
joy cOmes only from the con
sclous possession of somethln
which is genuinely good. With
all our hearts, let us strive tc
make this a good Christmas
and therefore a Joyous one. Let
us make It a happy, wholesome

[Yon-Contributory Contrlbutlo
My aunt was Invited to a pit

ilc and was told that, as he
ihare, she should bring some
thing to drink, so, she brouel
my uncle.—Jack Herbert in tl
Wall St. Journal.

I rrn UiUnt
Information,

ficketi Obtained
It't mart oonnoleni

LOUI» csipo whtn w« mike vmil
Book with rt«r?atlon; yet '1

who's been
there titsl tlcltst price 18

you p»y. No cbnrm
lor our

loca ?M of Joy to the world.
Michael S. New John, M.D. Runt VA I-JM1

r Christensen's
"The Friendly Store"

a
11959

Lawn Ago
Good old days—when a teen-

ager went into the garage and
came out with the lawn mower,
—Chicago Tribune.

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

PUBLIX PHARMACY
91 Main St., Woodbrldre

Phone ME 4-0809
HIKE PARKING IN REAR

Grelner Funeral Home, 44 Green
Manned space glider orderedMany quiz stars Insist they

you feel so

Y GIFT

from J\reil5heiftier5
A lift or jewelry is not only warmly
welcomed on Christmas morninr, bof li
dearly cherished for years to come.
Choose jour rifts now from our treat
•election of beautiful Jewelry, sure > to
delight ewry person on your list!

RINGS for MEM ani YiOMEH ,
Bridal l*ti . tlmet - Birth Itom - CockUl'J

Orlon-pile lined
leather-look
zip-jackets

99You'd expect
topay*U...
IND MORE!

SIZES
8 TO 18

Christmas Flowers
(-enter Pieces
Bouquets
Corsages
Poinsettias
Wreaths
Door Sprays
Grave Covers

Open Daily 10 A. M. to

OWEN'S
FLOWERS

Julia M. O'Brien, Proprletrcts

Visit Our Showroom At

1020 Rah way Avenue

AVENEL, N. J.
ME 4-2883

Our lowest price ever . . . for grained vinyls
iat soft and pliable as genuine leather! Will not
[crack or peel . . . easily cleaned with a
, damp cloth! Winter warmth f rim dynel collars,
knitted bottoms and cuffs... afid orlon-pile
linings finished off with quilting! A terrific
Christmas gift any boy would welcome!

IOIWT HAIL IS HIADQUARTIRS FOR HUSKY BOYS

» owr c«itv*nl«nt I*Y away P'on • • • n o # x f r q t h o r f l #

1
IRIDESCENT, CRYSTAL, MARCA-

SITE, PEARL AND GOLD •

NECKLACES, BRAttLIi.S, EAuiCINGS, •

MATCHING NECKLACE AND

EARRING SETS
• Silverware
• Compacts

• Religious
Jewelry

• Baby GlfU

• Ballerina
Jewel j
Botrs

j
i i

f'7—
• Famout
: Make

WATCHES
Br

i Hamilton
| Bulova

Lonrine
Wlttnauer

Ttmex
Westfleld

A "mall depotlt i
III hold your 3

Hltetlon ' t i l l

Bee Our Window for Other Gift Ideas

We are Open
Evenings from Now

Until Christmas

Cbrlstnui.
Newaet Stylet for Men and Women \

MEN'S
JEWELRY

SETS
By

Alison and

* Swank
Available in SeU or S«>arate/Bo«»

• Handsome. Personalized Belt Buckle*
• Famous Make Pocket and table

Winters
• Wallets and Key Case*

How heavenly you'll

look Christmas morn!
in Kayser's new Wishing Star
ensemble. The swirl - skirted
gown stars a frothy bodice
flounced with delicately em-
broidered sheer. The puff-
sleeved, rich-collared, peignoir
ties with a satin bow, flows in
soft graceful lines. White, in
sizes 32 to 38. $21.95. If you
like stargazing . . , see the rest
of our Wishing Star collection.
Gown above is only $8.95.

: {

KREILSHEIMER'S

SLIP . . .
PETTIGOAT

t

B R I E F r « •

5.95
4.00

2.00

111 SMITH BTREET

PERTH AMBOY
PERTH AMBOY'8 OLDEST
ESTABLISHED JEWELER

133 SWik 8TBBET
FEBTH'AMBOY

K^IMffK&ttHBKlWmtM&roWSHm

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL »_P;.M_

WOODBRIDGE
St. Circle i lsrllm liilcrncotioii of Routes 1 and »

PERTH AMBOY
3SS SMITH STREKT

6 Blocks West of Railroad Station

Monday Thru Saturday « A. M. io » P. M.

PARKING ON PREMISES AT BOTH STOKES

WOODBRIDGE STORE OPEN THURSDAY & FRIDAY till 10 P. M.
i OPEN SATURDAY till 11 P. M.

KAYSER'
LINGERIE

Give a Practical Giftl K A V S H W

KAYSERETTES (Tights and Vest)
KAYSER'S famous KAYSERETTES are winter wonderthings
that have been keeping sensible ladies warm for generations!

25% W o o l - 7 5 % Cotton |* 100% Orion

TIGHTS and VEST j TIGHTS and VEST
Keg. size .,r.! : $1.35 ea g Reg. Size $2.00 ea.

Extra Size ....... $2-50 ea.

MUST SELL OUT TO THE BARE WALLS! STORES CLOSE FOREVER DEC. 31st!
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS! WOODBRIDGE:

METER
TOKENS

Addltiunal free Parkin*

In Our Large Lot

Located at

KKAR ENTRANCE
TO -STORE

OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY
During Month of December

Open Daily 9:30 A. M. to 9 1\ M.
( U r g i n n i n g D e c e m b e r 11)

LAY-AWAY PLAN • FRKK UIVV BOXKS

Christensens
I)<>[)<trlmi'iit Sloir

*)7 Wl/V STIUJJ WOOMHIIH,
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CITRUS
SALE : . : • • • • • / • • •

•r

Mountains & Mountains of
the Freshest Fanciest Citrus

Fruits You've Ever Seen!
For tfi£ finest Produce • • .all you need remember is Safeway!

100 FREE
GOLD BOND STAMPS

Save C H H N Below

Oranges
Grapefruit

Juicy Fresh Floridas
extra^ large size fruit 1239

t
Indian River.. Famoiis Quality

L-. i j. / • ea
white or pink; medium size

ch

LEMONS
ORANGES
TANGERINES
TANGELOS
LIMES
GRAPEFRUIT

e
ton

•MftOpMl

Uttttftm tad
U«t« tlttt

12'« 30=
8'»- 19=

6 f°- 20c

6 - 29 =
1

5 ™ 20=
Indian turn; titr* Une

prtmlttm IIM 2 25=

Florida Oranges
5 39 10 75

Florida Grapefruit
5 39 10 75

We Dare You to Try! The World's Finest White Meat Tuna Fish
Buy a can of SEATRADER Solid Pack White Meat r \ / M I D I T V A I I D M A M C V R A f* If 1
Tuna. K von do not agree with us, we will give you.... D O U B L E Y U U K M U W t T D A U I \ .

SEATRADER - Solid Pack 7-oz.
White Meal - Reg. 37c can CanALBACORE TUNA FISH

ORANGE JUICE p « u 5 * $1oo CITRUS SALAD
BLENDED DRINK - " - - 4 " - i 1 i GREEN GIANT PEAS
GRAPEFRUIT J U I C E — " — $loo CUT ASPARAGUS

6

Cypress Gardens
In our Produce • SteUon

JcOFF
LABEL

Fancy
Primrose

29c
ft 59c

2"«»25c

Safeway Gift Certificates

Available for Turkeys, Hams
or $1.00 - $5.00 • $7.50 - $10.00 denominations.

8w Your Safeway M

5
New Cypress

Gardens
3". oz.
cans

16-ox.
Cans

51b.

MAZOLA OIL
F

ALSO WESSON OIL
at this Low-Low price

* •

E
CLOROX BLEACH
TOMATO SOUP

Ready to Sefve
SPAGHETTI

Everybody's Favori

Sucrest Pure Cane

49c
25c

47c
For the finest Meats • . . all you need remember is Safewayl

PORK LOINS
c

PORK and BEANS
Sklppy

Regular or Creamy

Campbell's
Specially' P

10^-OT.
Can

12-oz.
Jar

1Ot

Rib End
(6 Rib Cut)

Ib.

Pork Roast Rib
Hall * 39< Pork Chops Ctfrt*

Loin End
(3 Ib. Average)

Ib.

.Pork Roast

39
Low

Ground Chuck r.£>59'

25c
Fancy Fowl For (ricajjee,

salad or ala-king
c

Hard Salami

Corned Beef

Mumitl

Corn-Peas-Tomatoes
Gardenside - Standard Quality

303 $

*45< Cod or Haddock

V; 59< Fancy Halibut

Mr. Clean
Liquid Detergent

59.24 oz. bottle

Grape Jelly
|

Kinprrss - A1M> Preserves

10 oz. jars

Spaghetti
Sun (ieorgiu Keg. or Thin

1 Ik. pkgs. $

T.V. Dl
SWANSON'S TURKEY
10 « . pkg.

Potatoes
Kelly's Irish

17 oz. cans |

Grape Preserves
and Jellies

F.inpreM

20 oz. jars $ |
At

W« r*t*ry« th« rlaht to limit auon»ili«i. Non«
HUret In C»rterrt, Mtulo fuk. U»i Bmiuwtok. tttfo •»<»



CONVERSATIONAL FKINTS that are three-Reason fa-
vorltrs. Authentic university iiiylrd button-down models
in a colorful wlcctlon nf run-prnof prints. Wash beauti-
fully, ni*d little or no Ironlnit. Mrn'a ilzes small, medium
and larrc ROBERT HALL priced at 2.89 and 3.89. Bojs1,

6-16—1.89

Name Committee to Start
Plans for Youth Program

COLONIA-Plans for a chll-i
dren's holiday party and a re-
port on the proposed Colonla-
wide youth program were heard
nt, a meeting Tuesday night of
the 8horecrest Civic Associa-
tion held at School 22.

Th<! party will take place
Saturday, December 19, at
.School 22 from 2 to 4 P. M.. All

Mrs

children are Invited,
and there will be gifts, refresh'

, movies.and an appear-
of Santa Claus.

speaker of the evening was
Lawrence Frledland, Co-

loi^a resident and chairman of
tin' youth services committee of
tin' National Council of Jewish
Women. This group recently
made a survey of recreational
labilities available for youth in
linden, Roselle. Clark, Rahway
and Colonla. Rahway and Clark
are being adequately served, ac-
cording to the study, but Co-
lonin has a great need of actlrl-
tirs In the 13 to 18 age (jroup.

Mrs. Frledlana i i ld that In
some communities, teen-age
Rroup activities such as drama,
art, automobile, dress - mak-
ing. Judo clubs, etc., a n extra-
curricular programs in the
junior and senior high school*.
Here, however, the community
mutt sponsor such youth group*
If they are to be available.

A steering committee, with
,two delegates from each parti-
cipating civic group, will meet
[̂ Tuesday night at the Colonla

Svlc Improvement Club to start
eliminary organization. The
horecrest Civic Association

to send two representa-
tives, to cooperate on )ttar

nd-raUlng and to supply
[adult volunteers for the various

iitvlUea.
In the discussion that fol

owed Mrs. Prledland's talk, li
pas stressed that any future

nth activities would not sup
ilant present groups. It is mere

hoped to have a wide cross
ctlon of young people In'

olved and to avoid narrow, sec
|tlonallzed groups.

Although still In the early

stages, the discussion touchec
on whether a youth program
should work first on a recrea
tlonal program or towards get
ting a Community Center build-
Ing to accommodate activities
adequately. It was felt that a
first, If school authorities ap
prove, clubs could meet
neighborhood school*.

In a brief business meeting
that preceded the speaker, Mrs.

wo Initiated
Into Fraternity

NEW BRUNSWICK — Two
ndonti from this area have
rn intt.1at.od Into Tau Beta PI,

atlonnl honorary engineering
ntrrnlt.y, at Rutgers Unlver-
ty. They are Peter B. Juhl of
4 Dnnhnr Avenue, Fords, and
rnnrt.h ,1. Torok of 585 Gar-
Mi Avenue, Woodbrldge.
The fraternity, which selects
s mrmbers on the basis of

eholnrshlp. Integrity, breadth
Interest, adaptability and

nseirish activity, requires each
nnrilrtnte to submit a p'aper on
non-technical subject. Estab-

shed at the State University
!i 1934, the fraternity was
oundrd In 1885 at Lehlgh Unl-
•erslty.

The son of Mr. Bende Juhl,
uhl is a senior mechanical
nulneerlng major. He is a
rnduntp of Woodbrlcfge Hlnh
iphool, and is a member of PI
an Slgman, national honorary

mechanical engineering fra-
•emlty, and the American So-
:lety of Mechanical Engineer*.

Also a graduate of Wood-
bridee High School, Torok ia a
senior electrical engineering
major. He is the son of Mrs.
Ssther Torok and the late Mr.

Torok. Torok holds a scholar-
ship from the Jersey Central

ower and Light Co., and Is a
member of Eta Kappa Nu, na-
tional honorary electrical en-
Klneerlng fraternity, and the
American Institute of Electrical
Engineers.

SEWAREN NOTES Colonia Library
Lists New B

—A Christmas muslcale will
be held Wednesday at 2 P.M
when the Bewaren History Club
meets at the home of Mrs. Jo-
seph Thomson. Mrs, Herbert
Rank in, music chairman, has
announced that Warwick Pel-
ton, a baritone, will sing a pro-1

UBS. DAVID BALFOUB.
B91 West arena*

Sewaren,

gram of Christmas music. Mr,
Felton is a Colonia resident.

—Mr. and Mrs. Rlchardl
Mayer, East Avenue, are mov
Lng this weekend to their new]
home on Robert Street, the for-
mer Oortvay residence. The
|Mayers have four children—|
Richard, Elizabeth, George and
(Catherine.

—Donald Balfour celebrated
his eighth birthday Sunday
with a party at his home.
Guests included Robert Rloh.
Gregory Mazar, Anne and Billy
Henry, Bonnie Brookwell, Bar
ry Burns, Erin Wilverdlng
Barry Johnson, Richard Mayei
and Donald's brothe* and
tcr. David and Margaret.

—The Sewaran Democratic

and Civic Club will meet Mon-
day at 8 P.M. at the Sewaren
School. A movie, "aift from
the Earth." the story of nat
urpl gas, will be Rhown by Wll
11am Pavlosky.

—Mra. Olive Van Iderstine
was a guest of her sister-in-law
and brother, Mr. and Mrs. Wll
Ham Turner of Green Islanc
last weekend and enjoyed a day
at Atlantic City.

—The Sewaren Home anc
School Circle will hold Its
Christmas party Tuesday nt 3
P.M. in the school auditorium,
There will be an exchange oi
" gifts, carols will

dren's parties will be held Tues
day afternoon, December 22
with the room mothers l
charge.

PARTY 8ATURDAY
FORDS —The Fords Demo

cratic Women's Club will hoi

P A 0 E

tend." Chalmers> "How to MAYOR TO BE OITFST I # n I • %* •
Watch a Parade," McComns; WOODBRIDOE-The Wood " " ' "Urdash to Jffll

Junior Drum and! HottesS at Ft
FORDS — The Mothers I

COLONIA-Many new books , D l c t t e n a r y "
have been purchased lately for
;he Colonla Library. A large
number of books to replace ojd,
worn copies of books In the
children's section has also been
acquired:)

New titles include: "The War
Lover." Hersey; "Darkness and
the Dawn," Costarn; "This Is
My God," Wouk; "Candidates
1960," Sevareld; "The Haunt-
ing of Hill House," Jackson;
"The Rack," Ellis; "They
Talked to a Stranger," O'Con-
nor; "The Amailng Results of

Peal;
Breaking Point," Du Maurler;
"The Province of the Heart,"
McGlnley; "Poor No More,'
Ruark; ."Help Moon HaTen,'
Russ; "It's Good to Be Alive,"
C&mpanella; "From Hiroshima
to the Moon," Lang; "Savage
Streets," McGlvern; "Again*
the Law," Wlldeblood; "Dear

a Christmas party Saturday at Teen Ager," Van Buren; "Care
7 P. M. at the Phoenix Grove,
Edison. There will be a gift ex-
change. Reservations may be
made with Mrs. John Sabaljof New Nations," Kenworthy
iVA 8-2053.

taker," Daniel.
Also, "George Washington,

Boy Leader," Fanorle; "Leaders

"The Cat Who Liked to Pro

fontract in a Nutshell," Qoren;
'Orvllle and Wilbur Wright,"

uomen | m M p a r t , for 6o y o u n g pe0pie!of Boy Scout Troop 53 win
i 1 , ? 8 c l u b h o u s e ' p e a r l Street, its Christmas party and _ .
Friday. December 18, at 8 P. If. j ing Monday at 8 Pi*., a t |
All parents have been Invltedhome of Mrs. Charle* Bu:

;
'American Words," Matthews.

Avenel 'March'
Chairman Named

AVENEL — Mrs. Kathryn
Cogglns, 348 Prospect Avenue,
has been appointed chairman
of the New March of Dimes In
Avenel, It was announced to-
day by M. Joseph Duffy. Mid-
dlesex County Director.

She will head volunteer work-
ers who will oampalgn for funds
In January for the National
Foundation's broad attack on
three major crippling diseases;
birth defects, arthritis and
polio.

Mrs. Cogglns Is a mother of
Polio patient. She will be seir
Ing her first term as Dimes
Ichainnan In Avenel.

B.
has been invited to speak. Wal-
ter Kelly, president of the Jer-
sey Shore Area Junior Drum

B5 Mary Avenue.
Co-hostesses are Mrs.

Balasz and Mrs. Steve
;There will be a gift exchi

and Bugle Corps Council, will P r o s p e c H v e ftnd v n n o m J
be present, and will assist In brr»7re invited
the presentation of the state,
na«. There will be music for
dancing and refreshments.

Chain store sales up 7 . |
In October.

They A n
"How do you like my new||

boxing gloves?"
"They're knock outs I"

Ray Klrschbttum asked Hut
anyone willing to do volunteer
work at Muhlenberg Hospital
contact her. The door prize, *
turkey, was won by Mrs, Jack
Wllk. There was a gift grab-
bag, and refreshments were
served.

I t ' s n o t t a p l a t e to . . .

KNBT that Personal
GIFT for Christmas!

We suggest

JAYBELL
FLEISHER
Y A R N S

We have them in your
favorite material and

ewmg
73 E. Cherry Street, Rahway

Phone TV 8-1673

• ITS GREKN'S 27TH YEARi

GREEN'S
• DISCOUNT PRICES • UY-A-WAY PLANS • CHARGE PUNS
• EXPERIENCED CLERKS t FREE DELIVERY* • FREE SET-UP

3 .FLOORS OF
VALUE & SERVICE

"ROLLFAST"
Full Size, 26/28"
BOYS' or GIRLS'
I.lfstlme Gnmntctd

Bicycles

39*

n.M

"Remco" TOY SPECIALS!
Coney Island

PENNY
MACHINE

Kocktt 1'rojt-cC

"YANKEK
DOODLE"

DK1VK-IN

niEATKE

7-99
I lire

I J.OU

6 "
4-99

<Tl/ UKJffly rAlMLlVi MONTHLY PAYMENTS; FKOM i TO 24 MONTHS!

BUY NOW! PAY AFTER CHRISTMAS
o i t \ KVfcKY NIGHT TILL 9 P. M. TO CHKISTMA8

I Kt t PAKKINO AT REAR OK STORE

1501 MAIN ST. • RAHWAY • FU 8-0318-9

WOODBRIDOE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

D Elnclosed please find $4.00 for one-year
subscription to:

D INDEPENDENT-LEADER
• CARTERET PRESS
• ED.ISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON|

To be sent to1 *

NAME

ADDRESS

TOWN _

like -Apparel Center of Union and

MARKS HARRIS
IN RAHWAY

edex oun tie&

Thousands of Wonderful Gifts
. . . . All Under ONE ROOF!

for Dad

for SlS

CHARGE
and

IT!

Use Our Convenient

LAY-AWAY PLAN

SHOPPERS...
PLEASE NOTE:

For every name In Santa's
book, we've gifts galore, each
sure to score o n Christmas
morning! So . . . if choosing
gifts is up to you, put all your
problems up to us. Whether
you're playing Banta Claus to
a tiny t o t . . . or a gracious
grandmother . . . we 'have all
the answers!

ililiititta;

Grandpa

HANDICHARGE

FREE!
Beautiful Christmas

Gift W a r
With Purchase

Newly enlarged and
lighted lot at rear
entrance to store.

MARKS HARRIS
"Christmas Gift Headquarters for FamUy Apparel Since 1907"

Main Street (At the Bend) Rahway, N. J
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Education Association
Plans Christmas Dinner

Church to Help

WoonHRlDGE-The annual
Christ runs party of the Wood-
britltjc Town.'hip Education As-
sociation will IK1 hold In Town-

iiiiiint. Elizabeth, on

i WOODBRJDOE—At a meet-
rhas been anansed under the,lnK nf The Sunday School staff
direction of Thtanas Commlns,lof T h e woodbridgc Gospel
who also promises that Santa Ichurch. Ernest BarabftR. Su-
Claus will be present and there i ^ ^ ^ ^ a n n o u n c e d thftt

ley's R
Satuidnv

,.l 1PM.

st B
a n n o u n c e d thftt

Hni-hai'R Varona. chalr-j
man. 11:iK aiiiioiincnd that a

will be group singing.
Miss Alblna D'Alessio Is c o - C h l . l s t ^ ; - - H 0 m c r f o ctiOtoen

Ichalrman. Other nwmben of !w)1, ^ ^ a t f h e S u n d a y g , ^ ,

will meet at 7:30 P.M.
tomorrow. William Butters an-
nounced that Gene Arthur
Sabatino was promoted to
LaJice Corporal of The PlyiiiR
Eagles Squad, and William
iKuUfter was promoted to
|Lance Corporal of the Gospel
Flyers Squad at last week's
meeting.

The young people of the
Woodbridge Gospel Church will

rcpiTSfiitntion of local

chairman. Other members ̂ m
t h e ««mm«ttee are Winifred|h

will' i * r'' --

toachers will i)r on hand for the
h n

for the,,,
fOKIivr oiciiMim, Each person tine Camardo,
attcnriliiR is requested to bring
a Kill for the 31ft exchange.

Among the honored guests
will be Patrick A. Boylan, Su-
penntcndi'iit. nf S c h o o l s ;
Thomas Desmond, Assistant

the committe
Medalis and Katherine Man-
giero, decorations, and Chrls-

Superintendent; Dr. Robert J.
i\ Assistant Superintend-

O'Brien. Dr. Jiimes Connerton
and ,)aek Bertolino, of the New
Jer.sry Kducation Association.

Local Student* Named
School Honor Roll

NEW BRUNSWICK — Four
Woodbridge residents have been
named to the honor roll at the
'Rutgers Preparatory School 'for
•the first quarter of the present|
academic year.

They are Barbara Deutsch,
1100 High Street, Carol J. Hut-

Avenue, Ronl

|Mr. Sande will be some chil-
dren from the Home who will
>inj? special music.

The Sunday School will take
Christmas offering for the

Shoe Fund of the Fort Lee

A "program of 'entertainment ner, 134 Grove
• Rabinowltz, 107 dreen. Street

CMTB HOLIDAY FETE
FORDS — The Model

mas party for members and
their families Saturday at 6:30
P.M., at the Tennis Club,
Brighton Avenue, Perth Amboy.
A gift exchange, games and
prizes and carol singing will be
featured.

nuuuiuwii/x, '»• « • — • .
and Stuart Sllverstem. 583

ruKUH — mi: wiuuci Air-Ellis Place,
plane club will hold Its Christ- " Miss Hutner was among 12

Sundy
A c c o n n m n y l n g

W
meet at 6:00 P.M.
the church rooms.

tach class with
in the recently

student»«lth averages of 90 or
above who rated high honors.
The others were among 37 re-
ceiving honors, Thirteen addi-
tional Rutgers Prep students
to have cumulative averages of
at .least 80.

from

RON SCHOFIELD
t POINSETTIAS
• CHRISTMAS TREES

• GRAVE BLANKETS
• CENTERPIECES
• WREATHS - GREENS
• CORSAGES - CUT FLOWERS

(Member T-D-S) (Phone F U 8-6110)

"We Deliver Around the Corner or Around the World"

RONALD SCHOFIELD, f LORIST
105 Lake Avenue, Colonia

IHome.
Prizes will be awarded to

|puplls from
[high scores - ....
ended attendance contest.

Mrs, Rudolph Frey, chair-
man of the annual Sunday
School Christmas program, an-
nounced "The Bells sf Christ-
mas" will be presented by the
school, December 18 at 7:30

I P.M. Mrs. Runyon 'Ernst is In
:harge of the Children's Choir
[or the occasion. Mr. Barabas
innounced Mrs. Roy Cocoran
lougher is a substitute teacher

Mr. William Butters and Mr
Jarabas reported to the Staf
>n the workshop they attehde
it the recent Sunday Sehoo
lonventlon In Philadelphia.

• Tuesday, the Colonists of th
IPloneer Girls spent their tlmi

mklng cookjes which they wll
five as a Christmas present t

[The Fort Lee Christian Horn
for Children.

Tonight at 8:00, the annua
Christmas meeting of Th
iWomen's Association will b
held In the home of Mrs. Run
yon Ernst, 596 Barron Avenif
with Miss Mae MacAuslan a.'
co-hostess. Mrs. John D'EUi
will be the devotional leade
and a special Christmas pro
gram will be presented. Gen
.Arthur Sbatino wB play
Ivlolln solo, "Tway in A Mange:
accompanied by Mrs. Thomas
Burns at the piano. Member
will bring gifts to be given
The Home of The Ministerin
Friends In Brooklyn.

The Christian Service Bo:

Sunday in
e chu The con-

iuding filmstrlps on "The Life
Moses" will be shown, and a

lestlon and answer period
111 follow. The young people
•e conducting a "post office1'
>r Christmas cards among the
lurch members, Proceeds will

e used to purchase a loud
peaker system for the Church.

Robert Cocanougher, Judy Ann
?rey and Barbara "Ernst are In
:harge.

Woodbridge Oaks
Reports

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ar-
alas, Adams Street and guests

dr. and Mrs. John Blandek.
Plalnfleld, attended the dance
sponsored by the Iselin Barber*-
ihop Quartette at VFW Hall,
flahway.

—Mrs. William Blhler, War-
•en Street, is 111 with' "strep"

I throat.
—Dinner guests of Mr, and

Mrs. Martin Cohen, 16 Brad-
ford Place, were guests o(,Mr.
and Mrs. Jack FleUchmann,
Bronx.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jen-
kins and children, Lynn, Rich-
ard and Stephen, James Place,

I were guests of Mr. and Mrs
Chester Oottshall, Brooklyn.

—Mrs. Walter Kronen, Wood
Avenue as guest of twelve
ladies of»,social club, attended
a, performance "Marriage Go

I Round" in New York. The
group dined at the China Bowl.

—Miss Barbara KTIIV Wood
Avenue and Walter Brady, Co-
lonia, attended the Christmas
party given for the employees
of Colonia Pood Pair Super-
market in VFW Hall, Wood-
bridge,

GOP Sets Dale
For Celebration

WOODHKlHGE - February
113 has been set HK the date for
a Victory dinner-dance cele-
bration by the Woodbridge
Township Republican Organi-
zation In the auditorium of the
Hungarian Reformed Church
Fayette Street, Perth Amboy.
The traditional Republican
Lincoln Day celebration which
officially starts 1960 Republi-
can campaign activities is in-
cluded in the combined pro-
gram.

The affair will honor mem-
bers of the newly-elected
Woodbridge Township Republi-
can administration. They are:
Frederick M. Adams, mayor;
Maynard Winston, First Ward;
David Nicola, Fourth Ward Re-
publican; David Miller, and
John Evanko, Fifth Ward.

Avend Won* Club to the
needy. A pair of glasses was
presented to a local child and

Lion* Aid F l i c AIIYI i!>r\
I wo Needy bammes •>1 To

WOODBRIDOF, - Tne sec-
ond meeting of the Woman's
Auxiliary, Woodbrloge Lodge 6
BPO Elks was neio at Trinity
Church Hall, Railway Avenue.
Mrs. RosemRrie Maw.eo pre-
sided and named chairmen as
follows:

Nominations. Mrs. Kathern
'Frank. Mrs. Mary Mucllll; mem
bershlp, Mrs. Phyllis Moore;
by-laws, Mrs. Ida Greco; dark
horse, Mrs. Julia Fodor.

Plans are being mad? for an
installation dinner with Mrs.
Marge Bnlo as chairman.

Chatter membership will be
closed at the next meeting,
January 11, In Trinity Church
Hall. Membership is open only
to wives of membership Elks

COUNCIL TO MF.KT /»,,fr ,V,,,
COLONIA - Colonia Council ' " l r l < "'

of Civic Associations will meet
Monday at R;30 P. M. In School
17. A report will be made on

""(erf
(hi Co//,.jff. /

NORTON, MASK M.
.... v. - --,-- _.;trlela Dem, daiuhtr,-',,',
meeting In Trenton about thejrary Dern, 2 Smith rn

_ , _ * i *t !„**« l&»,Wj.n ftlA lbfa If..* rx_

$50 wai given a local
family.

At » recent meeting at the
Log Cabin, Woodbrldfe, C. R,
Pleters, of the Trans Con-
tinental GAS and Pipe Une»
was sptaket and showed
colored films.

Joseph DlManlco was in-
ducted a« a new member.

Plans were formulated to
hold the second annual min-
strel show in early spring.
John O'Donell, president, an-
nounced Ray Elliott will be
the director.

F.T.C. is increasing policing

lot trade.

A p
Council's representatives

Coter

appointment of John Jewkes the late Mrs. Dem, w()(Ar||

las cafeteria supervisor In the Is a member of V ,.'
school system. David Rudnlk.'Rushllght, Wheaton ']',
Townwshlp affairs chairman, student literary
will also give a report. Miss Dern a U,,

liberal arts collegp fn, v,
was graduated from th .,

Jinks —The Colonel stuttersrldge School. While t\Vl

I with a Chamberlain accent, iwas literary chairman fl<
Jcnks—What's that mean? yearbook. fts WPll Rs b(

Jlnta — If you're standing |Columnist for the school i',
within range — you need an Paper and a mrmbf, n(
umbrella. (

S e n 1 o r Dramatic Club.
'I Later In the your M,,

Join the rest of the ((,i!,.bership are asked to attend the
jnext meeting for the election of

Jon the rest of the
celebrating the 12sii
nary of Wheaton

Fine Features Booked
At Amboys Drive-In

SAYREVILLE — "A Summer
Place" coupled with "West
Point Story" on one program,
while "Hound Dog Man" teams
up with "The Prince and the
Showgirl" TOT the other bill
will be featured thlf week at
the Amboys Drive-In Teatre.

Playing time for "A 8ummer
Place" is today through Satur-
day, starring Richard Egan
Dorothy McGulre, Sandra Dee
Arthur Kennedy, The plus
feature is a story of the service
starring James Cagney, Vir-
ginia Mayo, Gordon MacRae
Doris Day.

United States bill rate is at a
new high.

All persons eligible for mem-

r "" "Live A Little..*' I

CHRISTMAS BOOKS FOR EVERY AGE

with a

FEMININE GIFT from !'

LEE'S Hat Bar
7S

Bags • Leather & Fabric Gloves
• Accessories • Knitted Headwear

Clearance on Better
WINTER M I L l i e

iff "^ TOKENS

Open

c
0
R
N
E
R

BOOK
SHOP

A B U T BOOKS • BI-
BLE* • COOK BOOKS
6 DICTIONARIES •
ATI.AREK • PHOTO
RCRAP A L B V M S
• DIARIES • TRIP
BOOKS • ENGAGE-
MKNT BOOKS • COI -
[,»:<;*: OUTLINE SK- i r

Rlt.S • < i /yF ,S FOR ALL AGKS t (ni l . .
MIEN'S BOOKS • DOLLS • STl KKH)
ANIMALS • EDUCATIONAL TOYS «
WRITING PAPKR AND NOTK.H • WRIT-
ING PORTFOLIOS • CHRISTMAS (ARM

DOLL CLOTHES,
ACCESSORIES AND TRVCKg

REDUCED!

So our employes can
enjoy as much of the
happiness of the holi-
days in their homes,
and with their families,
as possible••• *

< '-,; • " . 1

\ /

1

These Perth Amboy banks

Be Sure To Visit I s For Your
Christmas Piano Shopping

You will Mve money on • famous worWAnown none
piano. You will get a piano that it made to MS8 at tlx
price asked for i t You will get Griffith Service. The
piano will give satisfaction in the years to come; It will
be guaranteed by both Griffith and tbe manufacturer.

Prices begin at $495
for a Brand New full-scale Spinet tr Console Piano

will have no

Evening Hours
during the weeks Christmas and New Year's occur

Terms and down payment will be arranged to suit

Griffiths exclusively represent in North Jersey the following world-famous pianos:

STE1NWAY • CH1CKERING • WURUTZER • WEBER • WINTER ,

and the

HAMMOND ORXM'N

STEINWAY

Thus, during the weeks of December 20th and
December 27th, these banks will be open (̂ NLY
during their regular day-time hours and be closed

on Christmas and New Year's Day.

Acclaimed tb« world ora u the 6nt*t piano made.

H<-;./>Jru*ita m»U f l a m M n«*i

• *

CHICKERllNC;

One

W H l v JMM Wt M^

| WINTER
Anjenoa't tottmml nake*.

WURLITZER
More of tb«(« pimoi arr told in the I). S-

tban thoie of any other name.

IRST BANK AND TRUST COAQKNY
Perth Amboy

Hours-Lobby 9 A. M. to 2 P. W. -C urb Teller 9 A. M. to S P, M.

Perth Amboy Savings Institution

•TEAR on couroN saow~Fai OUT ANO M A I - 7 0 M Y I
— • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • — — — i m m i M n
J (icnlli'iiieu: 1 4111 iuterebted in:

'£ H A Ntw Spinet or Cou*ote Piano
S I I A New llabj Grind PUno
5 [ I A Used Baby Goad Piano

M APkyerPiuo
U Your Hantal-Purcbwe H u
D A llunmond I

Houre-^9 A. M. TO 3 P. M.

"Tfce Muifc Confer of New Jeney

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY

J
! • • • • • • • • •

STEINWAY REPRESENTATIVES

$05 BROAD STREET, NEWARK 2,
50 Kinderkomack Road, Oradell, N. J-

627 Pork Av«n««, Plain»i«ld, N. J.

OPEN EVBNINGS UNTIL /

.
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"\MI Welcome
Leather Gifts

\ ln*l men hnvp a strong yen
i>r l)\f lni1' nnd frri nf fltlf
riithn- Wlilrli. or courtir
nnl-ct t.lic \vl(i" wnrld nf lrnt.hPV1

i-m1? ifpiifljln1' nil thp w»y from
" T to hlllfoWo nn cupe-!

,.i,,iiv rlrb rotirm nf Mftlii" tn-i
,..,!,- i>i«'i fir tli" rriR'p sirl" of
,TM- rVMrrws 1M

For IV nifin who Irnvcls.,
ii-.Trn 1* a h w vnrlft'' of nevu
.i-rt; mifl plinprt In Irnttwr bfir"!
rii<'V|-c rrwiv, H"M on thr
• i^l'";, nnd I.hqnkn to morfcrn
|!IIHMTV»" hiPthorffi* vpslfiUnt to
,.,...rfq. s-nrs mid soil.

Thr ultlmnt" In a man'.« -rift
l>. a srt of matched Irnthor
i, ••.=; A tvplrnl w>t Inoind" n
I'.'-rp-sultPr. two-siiltpr mid
cnninnninn bus. Air travelers.
n iromn anv ono of n number1

n> dinrf, romiwot, leather baiif
Hyit \wV under an alriinp scat,.'

TIIP rxpputlvc overnleht case
variation of the dllm.

attache rase.
;,o:tsts two flection*: onp for a
. Mrt nnd change of underwear.'
thr other mi accordion envelope
fur papers.

smaller Rifts for men abound
;,> thr leather bar of any
liMiher goods or department.
stnre — slim slnRle or double

• miry clips In Morocco, leather
yr? eases, tooled leather jewel.
,. boxes, handwme brush and;
•ravel Tclt sets, soft leather-
lionnd diaries, all sort* ot desk
.,.Tp<*orli<*. and of courw. a!
Tidn variety of billfolds and
[incket secretaries.

Billfolds are now specialised
I,I match their users. For ex-
ntnple. there i.i one with an ac-
, urdion fold style picture aec-,!
i!on In which a man can Insert,
!• entire collection of cardsj
for presentation at one glance.'
in another, the pssn case sec-
t on Is made tike an envelope.
with individual acetate pockets
which are removable singly
v l.rn needed.

The pocket secretary, which,
<i!:rn doubles a* a coat wallet,
-,; I he answer for the man who
i>ersists In'collecting a raft of
nirmos, letters and reminders
;ii every pocket. It can be had
with divider sections, separate

for cards and stamps

Sarah Anne's
Cooking

These recipes are repeated by |
request.

White Plum Puddlm
2 cups flour
2 teaspoons baling powder .

''» teaspoon of cinnamon j
> 2 teaspoon of nutmeg j
'•! cup ahortenlrur I
1 to 2 cups ninar !
3 eggs
1 cup milk !

1 cup chopped citron

2 tablnpoon* shredded can-
died pineapple

Reserve a little flour for
^'eWrlgfrtilt .airt'Urt remain-; •

der with baking powder, cin-
namon and nutmeg. Rub In
shortening and add lugar. Beat
rges llglitly, add to milk and;
nir Into the dry Ingredients.j
Add dredged fmlt to the batter.;
Turn Into a greased maid, cover 1
tightly and steam 3 to JP.i!
hours. Turn out and serve -with:
the following sauce:

Stuce
!« cup butter, i
'•t cup powdered sugar
1 cup cream
1 tablespoon wine

Beat butter and sugar to a
I cream. Whip cream until stiff, '
Undd to butter and sugar. Set
P'over hot water and beat while)

• heating. When almost smooth;
Kand thick add wine.' Serve!
'•warm.

Caviar Spread
Oblongs of bread toasted on

1 side.
Minced onion.
Caviar
Strips of green pepper
On untoasled side of 't ench

«blong spread the minced onion
i t Hiid the other half with caviar.

A tiny strip of green pem»r:

may divide the two mixtures.)
Pried Beef Roll*

Slices of dried beef .
Crtam cheese
Cut dried beef In even slices.,

Spread With cream cheese which |
lias been highly seasoned. Rolll
Mrtitly.

I'- ». 8OV1ET PACT
The United States and the

Soviet Union have signed an:
for a cooperative:

of nuclear research
Among the projects to be con-
sidered is the construction uf a
large atom smasher for use by
scientists pf all the world.

The agreement will be pun
"f the cultural exchange pro-

L '-ii'ain approved In Moscow re-

CUT FROM SUCCULENT

GRAIN-FED YOUNG

JERSEY PORKERS.

JUICY & FLAVORFUL.

Yes, you always do save more at Mutual! You save on brands you knoi
and trust! You save on the finest fruits and vegetables that gardens am
orchards can produce! Plus you always save on simply delicious meats!|
Prove it to yourself . . . Shop Mutual and you'll agree you always SAVE
more at Mutual!

ALL-WAYS SIMPLY DELICIOUS MEATS!

PORK LOINS
SIMPLY DELICIOUS

MEATS . . . GUARANTEED
TO SATISFY OR YOUR

MONEY REFUNDED!

END

FRESH CHICKEN PARTS
Tempting, Pleasantly Plump, Buy The Part You Like Best!

LEGS, 49c WINGS > 29c BREASTS > 59c

LOIN
END

PORK LOINS FULL CUT
RIB HALF Ib 37 PORK LOINS

• FROZEN FOOD SAVINGS •

ORANGE JUICE
CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS or ROAST

,mm,mmuamBr&m

FRESH
FROZEN 7 ,0 , $ 1

cans |
$100

|
Morton's DINNERS r r r 1 ' v; 49<
Pizza Pies /:.:. T 59c Beef Steaks r « , ' X 55c
Haddock F i k t X ' £ 49c Cod Fish CakesX;; 33c

* DAIRY AND DIUCATISSEN SAVINGS •

i™ ™ *
™™*"

69c
89c

Kosher Style Pastrami
Midget PORK ROLL
Cream Cheese™; 2;:,, 25c Margarine

~ Sliced or Chunk

Muenster Cheese
• Appetising Savings •

Fresh Potato Salad „ 19c
Smoky Joe Whiting I* 49c

' j

Center Cut Ham Steaks
Haydu's All Meat Franks
Flavorful Plate Soup Meat
U.S. Gov't Grade 'A' Fowl srJS lb
^ • J V&Mmm^m* HYOfcADfl N IW 'SWEETENIZEI

9IHOKGQ DQCOII THIN
 SLICED - » t o » s u c u

Florida Pink Fancy Shr imp ,b69c

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

All pficn tfUcliv* thru Saturday night, Dicimbir 12, 1959, Wi
Mrvt th* right to limltsqjiintitiai. M«mb»r Twin County Orocor

I HiVIl DELICIOUS, TASTY

CHEEDAR CHEESE
and SALAMI

Nm Ywktr ! '»•
mm sikk 29

MAXWELL HOUSE INST. COFFEE largo 10-oz.

• HN1IT THAI GARDINS & ORCHARDS PRODUCE •

Calif. CRISP CARROTS :;:; 10c
(ILL GREEN BROCCOLI h " "
NAVEL ORANGES
L. I. POTATOES.'',.,,-

Purpose
Grind

5 f . - 29c
10 39c

X 251̂  74c

CONSUMER PRICKS t'UMB
The United States Consumer

•'•'ice Index rose to another rec-
r>|d in mid-October, the sixth
"i «'von months.

<loodg and services thut cost
''"' "Ity wage-earner and niod-
IT"U' salnrled worker fto in
^utemtjer were priced at $10.02
11 October A year ago they

1 about $9.8,1

Think!
icnce Ls resourceful it'

'HI nol pr.. o|>en u ttav-coai'li
fd H alr-;:ond!tioiicd

'fain, prop Wash, Duk
'w, Wash.

OXYDOl 18 pk8 3 4 < gt pkg. 8 U
IVORY FLAKES Ig. pkg. 3 5 < gt. pkg.
DREFT IB Pkg- 3 H tf Pk9
PERSONAL IVORY * bars
CAMAY SOAP ' 2 b f l h

OU1 '8 PkB 3 S * flt pka-

BLUE DOT DUZ -. J p - P f̂l-
IVORY SOAP .. - k 2 >B b i r » J
CAMAY .SrV'O- b«n 3 1 *
IVORY SNOW 'B Pkfl- 3 3 <

2-LB. BOXDuncan Hines Pancake Mix
Duncan Hines 2 1 , Pancake M i x "
Duncan Hines n i Muffin MixPU'

MUTUAL = COFFEE
MUTUAL INST. COFFEE

Del Monte Pineapple Grapefruit Drink
Kraft's Miracle Whip Salad Dressing
Halfhills Light Meat Tuna Fish
Toilet Tissues White or Colored
Perk up with Royal Crown Cola
jack Frost or Domino Granulated Sugar

vac.
iarg*
t-ot.
jar

59
59

46-01.
can

quart
jar

High In Protein
Chunk Stylo

Llndon
Homo

PIUI
Dopotit

3 ro|i>

6 12-OL ma
bottiot 4 1

lb.
bag

5" / ; ; 88c S & W Glace Cake Mix X* 33c Liplon's Chicken Nttdle f..
J 3

1 2

ANY

3-*l

Pepsi Co la . . . ,
Jello Gelatins 4 k, 37c S & W Red Glace CherriesJ; 29c Liplon's Tomato Veg.
Keebler's Potato Snax X 29c S & W Red Glace Cherries, 45c Lipton's Onion Soup
Minute Sliced Potatoes X' 31c S & W Glace Cake Mix \ 53c Lipton's Beef Noodle
Nabiscos Ritz Crackers 19c S & W Glace Pineapple . 27c Lipton's Green Pea
Sunshine Krispy Crackers ,k9 25c S & W Citron : 21c Upton's Mushroom

Rahway ftv
at Wain St

P«,

p»c: »

Mutual Super Markets Woodbridge



'AOK TKN

P h o n e C o . Tue NEW RECORDS!
lEases Payin'

he Crow's Nest

The lender mitihi huvr
noticed the droppinR of Hi'1 list •
.Ing of tlir mnsf populBf tunes

i ifrom tins column, and mielil
W O O D B B I D G E - A few |w{md(>r w h y l h i s WRS flour

months ago we carried a plc-!
 T , ) l s y^a mticlr. then, will

ture showing two neighbors in c x p j a | n t n p reasoning behind
the Chain O'Hill section "h° t n R t m m Most i»npli- are

ff.o TvnMnr'ltPT • c o u l d t R l k to e a e h o t h e r b y just'aware of the chaws that have
lite I > /« w r n i . s n o u t l n g a c r o s s the street. but,bfen m a k ) n g natlonal headlines
haven't had time to cnecK w l l 0 w e r e required to pay a toll a b o u t payOia, Most have heard

but a friend wrote that
leono threw a bottle of red
ltd on the honor roll plaque

about payola. Most havp heard
charge to call each other on c h a r ( ! e s and counter chaises
the telephone. | a b o u t t n e popular tune ratingsj a b o u t t l l e p p

uu vu n«- """"• •"•• -•--.-- These charges, long a subject! jy\e full story isn't out yet
WoodbridEP Park. Shouldn't o f ,jiSCUSS|on | n Town Commlt-iBn(| m a y never be. It Is Impos-
U n H A n l n n i i i t 11 n D O S M D I V i . _ * u . . i l H n K n . A i u n U t w l f i o t o H I H I .ieone

Park
lug

i it UP, p
Department?.
Palfi. son ofMrs.

vce Palfi, 159 Fulton Street,
scheduled to

from Recruit train-
tomorrow at the Naval

lining Center. Great Lakes,
It will mark the end of 11

skg of hoot camp. . . Colonla
n were among those who re-
ved letters In fall sports at
ig*y school Minor letters in
•alty football when to Frank
,phsn and Charles Stover.
vld Stover received a letter
Junior Varsity footbnll. , . .
my Pvt. Robert Malinowski,
Bon of Mr. and Mrs. Michael

Mftlinowski, S56 Maple Ave-
e. Woodbridge, recently ar-
•ed on Okinawa and 1B now a
imber of the 97tr\ Artillery
•oup. He was employed by Se-
rlty Steel in Avenel before
taring the service last June.

vttings:
Members of the Honor Society
Woodbridge High School ate

slBtln'g in wrapping packages
r the needy families to be
ven aid by The Independent-
;ader Christmas Fund. Those
alsting last weekend were
»ncy Carlson. Kathryn Clark,
ona Tanzman, Allen Wescott,
ary Dilkes, Kathi Petterly,
unea Widmaier, Barbara Ci-
)rowskl, Marilyn Peterson,
oger Bangert, Robert Base
imes Brown Is the faculty ad-
sor for the Honor Society.
alked to the Woodbrldge

tee meetings, were eliminated jsn,ie to say which listings have
by the Public Utilities Commis-lbeen influenced and which have
sion Monday when It approvedjnot _ even though many of the
a rate decrease permitting NeWjiong.5tandlng rating lists may
Jersey Bell Telephone subscrlb-Le strictly on the up and up.
ers to dial neighboring ex-j However, the people compil-
chaJiges without paying tolls.jing the ratings might have

Thus, Iselln residents with been fooled by reports they , V I V K , K , n , F I N \
lt d L i b t c h a n g e s - " " lv-° """'- " h " I " * " " - 1 1 •'•
Thus, Isel e

Fulton and Liberty c h a n g e s
are free to call each other as
often as they wish now with-
out watching the phone bill
mounting.

I'omised their cooperation in

HEALTH and BEAUTY

must use, and the people who
make the report* certainly Vm (h(. ( j r s t i i m t M r h .
could have been influenced by, m a n d M,h(yol p m Onnfl in
certain hilinkg wliich have re- t h f T o w n s h i p arc beiiu asked
portedly been prevalent in the l o , . r a g | f , t o Raritan
music publishing field and the1

playing of records.
In other words, some of the

Community Chest, Win.
field J. Finn, member of the
Board of Education, is wrv-

tunes which might have made1 \nt u chairman of the
the grade possibly never -got an Schools Division,

k f i h to

Wukovets, Board president, re
vealed today.

Charles Terzella, chairman
WIIMUV" *>-.«v..«, "..«....»... ^yujcn nugnif nave utxii onc^i,-

of the advisory committee will i n g t h e s e n6tSi e v e n innocently
tun IF A fU* Hannmmnn^Q f IAHC •» * M A.\. ..ubii tM»make the recommendation!
which are rumored to be si
mlllar to those originally mad
by the Planning Board. Th
latter has rejected use of th
Free School lands for schoo
purposes, recommending Its us<
as an industrial park for Ugh
industrial purposes,

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Vrabel, 1
James Street; . . . from Por
Reading, a daughter to Mr. am
Mrs. John Ottoviano, 9Q Holl;

uslnessmen's Association at s t r e e t ; _ _ f r o m M e n l 0 P a r t

lelr meeting Friday and they Terrace, a son to Mr, and Mrs
Robert Roscoe, 129 Jefferson

Shop in Woodbridge
Where

You Get

/ PARKING
l METER
VTOKENS

ASK ANY WOODBRIDGE
MERCHAKT

Woodbridge Stores

STARTING FRIDAY,
DECEMBER 11

onating wearing apparel and street. . . . from Colonia,
jys. Mayor -elect Frederick M. daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Mi-
dams, who was guest speaker, chael Baraniak, Ravine Street
Go" urged support of the fund
s 9 "most worthy cause."

'ome Home Blackie:
"Could you possibly help Ro-

erta?", writes her mother,
Irs. Lee Currld. 418 Tappen
itreet, Avenel. Roberta is a
rptty, five-year old youngster,
/ho sorely misses her three-
lonth-old kitten. Blackie. It
perns Blackie, like Mary's little
imb followed R o b e r t a to
chool one day. (Roberta is a
-.lndergarten puplli. When the
•hlld came out, Blackie just
vasn't there. . . "We've called
llm daily for the past two days,
nit no kitten," Mrs. Currid
vrote. "The kitten looks just
ike the 'Primitiff Revlon Cat!'
-all black!" If you have seen
his kitten around; Avenel,

:«ron't you please call Mrs. Cur-
•ld? It would make a little girl
wry happy.. .

last But Not Least:
Born at Perth Amboy Gen-

eral Hospital: From Fords, i
son to Mr. and Mrs. John Jen-
sen, 62 Warnef Street; a daugh-

I ter to Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Prank, 138 Alfctch Drive; a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs, Stan
ley Griffin, 14 Mary Avenue; i

[son to Mr. and Mrs. Gerard
jEevejon, 46 Maxwell Avenue.
j from Sewaren, a son to Mr. and
[Mrs. Joseph Martorelli, 65
George street; a daughter to

! Mr. and Mrs. George Ryan, 1'
iVernon Street; from Wood
'bridge, twin girls to Mr. and

Mrs. Howard Stewart, 195 Kar
lens Avtenue; a daughter to Mr
and Mrs. John Sarik, 15:
Bherry Street; . . . from Avenel
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Raymonc
Beyer, 3 "E" Street; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs, Emile
KOnze, 31 Homestead Avenue
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs
GtOrge Hertieln, 72 Inman Ave
m|e; . . . from Iselin, a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Haroli
Wagner, 113 Bender Avenue
. . . from Hopelawn. a son t<

even break, or a fair chance to
be heard by the music-listening
public. On at least two occa-
sions, we have seen tunes hit
the rating lists when the tunes

of the music stores across the

Advisors Weighing
School Site Plan

WOODBRIDGE — Recom-
mendations made by the Plan-
ning Board regarding new
school construction sites, havi
been referred to the Board, o ~ ^ ^ , n m o f i t - ^ o { e f f l p l O y m e n t t o

Education advisory committee ̂  t h 4 mifctl> rfArK flrrnM t h f i ( l i . ,£ , . , r n m m l i n l t ¥ r h e s t

which will make a report to the
education body Monday, Frank

"Because practically tverj
school system in New Jer-
sey", Mr. Finn said, "now
offers Us personnel the op-
portunity ' to make a fift at

received by many of the coun-
try's disc Jockeys!

Because we think influences
which might have been affect-

on the part of those compiling
the lists, are bad, the popular
tune listings were dropped from
this column.

Advice for readers is that
they play the tunes which catch
their eye. or which they
curious enough to try in
record shop.

are
the

NEVER SATISFIED!
(SAN FRANOI8CO—"I'm go-

ing to quit if I don't get more
than this," a bandit grumbled
as he walked out of a local
supermarket with $4,000 from
the cash register.

Boeing negotiates to acquire
Vertol,

the local Community Chest
or United Fund, I am certain
our teachers and other school
employees will want to do
their share on behalf of this
combined drive. Ulrited gi»-
ins t h r o u g h Community
Chests eliminates duplica-
tions, insure* economy, makes
better nse of volunteer effort
and promotes sound budget-
ing1 -__

On A Diet
A man was introduced to a

cirucs sword' swallower., Not
having seen a sword swallower
before, he asked him to demon-
strate his art whereupon the
fellow apparently swallowed
some pins and needles.

"But," protested the man,
"those aren't swords — they're
pins and needles."

"I know," was the reply,
"I'm on a diet."

•\ imii.v h i m - Ixrnme very

I I M I I U ' K i i i ' , e n » : s . T h i s is n w o n -

, 1 , . , | , , | limm Hiire is the citizen
. IHI (im-i not knew something
,,hniii inoiifi diet, the impor-
i:in., "( vitamins and minerals.

; i n l | III iMMiernl a few rules of
MKiiiicmiiiiK good health.

Aftei ace forty we become In-
crea.iiniily concerned with our
hfiirts. This applies to both men
mul women. However, many
doctors trll us, unless we have
II history of heart trouble, we
should not heroine overly con-
scious of our heart.

The very first thing to keep
in mind is to never attempt t/i
dlimnose or treat a possible
heart attack.

It von feel any symptoms of;
!chcst pain, constriction, sweat-:
inn and nausea — lie down at:
Innce and call a doctor Never
take a laxative or an antacid.

Then1 is no evidence that
manual work or mental work
leaves you prone to heart dis-
•ase.

There is no positive proof
that cholesterol is responsible
for heart disease. Eat a bal-
anced diet — but, one that your
family physician approves of.
It Is important to keep your
weight normal.

, Don't worry yourself sick that
a1 heart attack may mean per-
manent Invalldism. Many car-
diacs can return to a normal
life at home and at their Jobs,

Doctors agree that the best
way to maintain heart and cir-
culatory health is to make sure
you get adequate sleep, a bal-
anced diet and enough exercise.

SwedisJiChristmaaThv
Of Salmagundi Meet

H K W A R E N
X'lirlstmns'
the program

— " A Swedisli soprano, presented
wns the theme of of Swedish carols and v

»'Ar

• >

Club

a customs from her imti.. .
nf the Salmagundi c o m b I n p d with <•</ '

Tuesday night at the group sinulim Dressed'""''
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph tlonal costume. Mrs ii
Tlmmcfin Cliff ROad. tAAlr km- «,.J1_1 ' ''

oi mas tour, completf win,
a ' t .

brief buslm

DAD TAKES SPOTLIGHT on Christmas mornim. an rhtt-
drro prnudly presmt thrir carefully ch<**n Xlft!>-tQ-we»r.
Dad In admlrinn his Mnnrtly «trlprt unlveMltt »hlrt, M

•on «Und« b> with »n attractive irroup of rKt tlen

took her
Marlon' Brask Hoffman

Madison, young Swedish lyric- play of everythlnj from
_̂  •"* Vuffer urns to the *he«t s

r»i • i i it • c J 'hot are set out «t r-i,

J rial of 2 ,s>Spt ,0 ftrt thf ™V I
i |

C h '
For Tipsy DrivingHev »«ompnnist »•„«

WdODBRIDOK — Two men ' TiiVRev^wtni
will iiDprnr bofore Magl.itrate ^ ' w l l l l"m fe
Andrew 1). Desmond December t|,a|
•>l in iinswer to complaints of u.
( l " m k r " i V ^ , „ , J n

 cRm(1 roiHoklnu down ,,-, .
They nrp Thomas Vida. 40. with a sack full of -I!K I

(i!) Klmhnrst Avenue, Iselln. ar- After dofflne his bmd Ri rt
irMed by Patrolman Wendel tume, 8anta turned nw •
null mid Robert Tune und Ue B. Smith. Prp,«idni(. *'•
Charles Younger. Jr. 38, New- tea table wire Mrs Smir
nrk HI rested by Patrolmen Jo- Mrs, Fred Biiegs
seph NemPth nnd Edward Re»- Next meftlnu of tin r;>
sel be JanvlaiT 12 »t the \v,.'.

the Smiths when Mr am-
RKSl'ME TEEN DANCES J o h n j j ^ , , " | n r ^ ;

Cf)I>ONIA— Teen-age dances waren rpsidents
will resume tomorrow night at Summit, will

now

Probably you're a success,

It I*
Alimony Is like psyinR off theifi

will resume tomorrow night at Summit, will upcak »n<t
J9choo! 20 at 7:30 P. M. R«4gis- mtdfs'on their recent tun
Itration has already closed. residence abroad

when hotel managers brag installments on the car after
about knowing you instead of the wreck. - U. 8. Coa»t Guard
it being the other way around ;Magazlne.
—Richmond Times Dispatch.

Rather Low
The two friends had imbibed

too 'freely and found themselves
staggering down the railroad
tracks.

"Shay, Charlie," said one.
"does thlsh stairway seem
awfully long to you?"

'It ain't the length- that
bothers me," Charlie replied,
"but thish railing Is too durn
low."

STA+E
THEATRE

Woodbridge. N. J.
TODAY THRU SATURDAY

DEC, 10, 11, 12 J

Kichard ESan,
Dorothy McCulrf in

" A SUMMER PLACE"
Shuuii il 6:1S and 9:05 P. M.

Nllhtly

I KIDDIE SHOW
Saturday, December 12,

at 1:«5 P.M. V

SiWa
KEATURESJ!!!
"HIAWATHA"

Plus
"I,KT\S GO NAVY"

Flub
CARTOON

SUN., MON., TUEH.~~
DEC. 13. 14, 15

tin; Kabuloufc
••KABIAN"

in

"HOUND-DOG MAN"
to Hit

'THE BIG OPERATOR*
with

".MICKEY HOONEY'

>EN WEEK ENDS

DURING WINTER MONTHS

ISELIN
NOW THRU WED.

DEC. 10, 11, II, 13,14, 15, It

Year's Most Talked-
About Motion Picture!

Hope Lang, Steve Boyd,
Joan Crawford
Louis Jonrdan

"The BEST o i
EVERYTHING"

— ALSO —

"THE MUMMY"

Distinction
A hick town has two classes:

1) nobodies, and 2) those who
can overdraw at the bank. —
Richmond (Va.> News Leader.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
Tlif Inn . . . Tht Gtwrti. . .

The Stnutloni of the
B*lt Stllcr!

Rlctird I(»n, Dorothy McGutrt,
Sandra DM

"A SUMMER P U C E "
TMbnltolor
- and -

Junes Cunej • Dorii Day

"THE WEST POINT
STORY"

SUNDAY, MONDAY, rUUDAT
All ClmmaSfope-Coior lno«!

Fibuloui Fabian - Carol LynltJ

"HOUND DOG MAN"
- and -

Laurenn OUritr
Marilyn Monroe

"THE PRINCE AND THE
SHOWGIRL"

Announcing the Opening oi
JERSEY ELECTRONIC

SUPPLIES, Inc.
414 Amboy Avenue Woodbridge

Phone ME 4-6200 at the

OPENING SPECIAL Log Cabin Lounge
Stereo System Kit , . .

Consist* of

2 - Coaxial 12" Hi-fi Speakers

1 - 2 0 watt Stereo Amplifier

1 — Stereo Cartridge

1 - Four Speed Stereo Changer and one

Delicious Club Steak Dinner

Dancing ^ 1 C 00
Nolsemakerk * | I | U U

ONLY

Favors
AccommtdaUoni for 400 Penoni In
the BwntUul New Colonial J

Bane

Complete
U n i t . . . . 99.95

A JERSEY ELECTRONIC SUPPLIES EXCLUSIVE!

Vwt Informathn CaU ME 4-9797

Log Cabin Lounge
BAR and RESTAURANT

786 Amboy Avenue, wJxlbridge, N. J.

WOODBRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL STORE

ME 4-0125 WOODBRIDGE, N.J.

3W\ mi i«ti!

INDUSTRIAL

RESIDENTIAL

DO - IT - YOURSELF

AVPNTIF u a. ffur notbuythe
AVtNUt • Near the 1.1,1 / , .,/

City Hall and the Mutual Stow. . little mOTO, BUt it 8
Mon and Fri. 8:00 to 5:30 • T\»s, Wed,, and Thure. 800 to 5«) • Sat ftOO^o Noon

FORDS
m 2-«u

• THURS. THRU SAT.

'The Jayhawkers'
With Jeff Chandler and

FMS Parker

'The HoHd-Dtg Mai1

With Fabian and Carol
Lynley

SUNDAY THRU TUES.

'nve Gates to Hell'
With Neville Brand

"THE OREGON TRAIL"

With Fred MaeMurray

WEDNESDAY. DEC 16

HUNGARIAN SHOW
ChrilUnu Evt, Cloied

Chriitmn Day, Contlnuoni Show

RITZ Theatre
Carteret. N. J. U l » M t

NOW THRU TUESDAY

DEC. 10, 11. 1t, U. »«, 1»

'PILLOW TALK1

and
"APPOINTMENT WITH

A SHADOW"
and CARTOONS

Mitlnee Sat. and SUB. at 1 T. *•.

WED, THRC SATURDAY
DEC. 16, 17, II, 19

"Five Gates t i Hell"
and

•OREGON .TRAIL"
and CARTOONS

Matinee Saturday at 1 r. M.

SUN.. MON., H I S ,
DEC. 2t, 21, »

"RETURN OF THE FLY"
and

"SON OF ROBIN HOOD"
and CARTOONS

Matinee Sunday at 1 P. M.

flM tiMt IHUC. A' Wm If WM(DI$MUtiI$IOkt9

POLL SAUi
You v« never M n̂
anything like this
anywhere! P r i c e s
are lower than dis-
count!! Why pay
more? Shop and
save at manufac-
turer's doll ware-
h o u s e !
You'll save
more! 3,000
dolls at low
eit prices In'
the U$A!

OPEN
DAILY

10 A.M.
to

* • « » .

# *

9 P.M.
OPES

/ '

SMWIMM

-1

A* Bt« aa a Rf»l Baby

qrnDrlik&Wet
Ld DOLL

8he drink*! she weu! Youd
almost expect her to move , .
she's that realistic, Vinyl body
that feels like skin. She's a lov o u t

able, huggable bundle of joy- ir ic iu .
all 25 inches of hef. i>Rict

Regular Discount HOUM
Price »3 W

fu l ly Jointed, Mov-
able Amix aad Legk.
Rooted H»if, S lup-
ing K t i dreucd )n
IWu - |l!K'f klilllrd

Will. 6U1H aac mid
etc I-uye'.le.

.'«• VIN1I.
Unuk U n T o r

Hiby Dull

- I'ri. i- »<J:«

IIIK
KPtllA
PRICE 5 1 0

4 comiileu line of
W" cuiiipunlun dOiU,
the *l£« uf k itirec-
fear-i<;d child With

o l . i t d »l|il i.ilmrii

t t r j i . l a i 1 I : - « I J V . I I '

Hull * I ' t . ' r \\* >>

MHIIt. I l i n 1 AS I
01 II uPK \\\

I'HII I.

11.48

*Hli •|i«n.lnj fyti
'uiiy Jointed. »hla-
.ii^ routed h»if.
• i,u,j,ietf wlih iMii-
'kit, «l)u«fe. LAllet»
iiir&ji And lock*

: ve»r-«»ie
DULL

Hr̂ uiar Dltuun;
Hutw Prkt |1|M

artdAL
fMKE 6"

AMERICA'S MOST POPULAR DOLL!
Nationall\ Advrrtiiied at

We w t / e ( i irrnuum u , ,j,t . i i iwH N A I U .
You' l l Mcu , i . ikr l l . l , ,HU;I m u v k , u , '>• K
a l a Kl»l"r Kull 1!) all yin>i. « | i h S r t C M
hMr luuii biuiKlt i . « , l « l 1 url« t r m i l l -
t u l l y drtascd

I'KK t

.545
MANUfACT(/R£RS

FRIDAY and
SATURDAY!

Our regular 7.95 to 10.95

GIRLS' WAFMINTER
CAR COAT'S!

Most have Orion-pile
linings and hoods!

ft iNttem Pf 50% tm. $0%

of W% rwni wool wf* n ^

• Iriglit WOVM cottM fMM U»to« co«o«

t Fur-toft OHon-pflt i m p ! Worm f

• kni, fa* and mullKolor trkwl Wortrf colon!

• Many compkttly wo»hobl«l Siiti 1 •• '*

Hurry . . . »coop thorn up for

SEE OUR URGE SELECTION OF

GIRLS' SUB-TEEN FASHIONS, 8-1 «•

WOODBRIDGE
lircen Si Clrfk .Urito-. lnlrr-clto» »'

PERTH AMBOY
Hi milH 8TMET

Monday Thni Saturday
IHCE rAUING ON rREMlSKS



JBeactm

%ty fcrteret
Charlei E. Gregory

Editor and PnblUher

p MI a Rdluin Cmrnihlfr-
nil Bmeon publlihed w«kly on tharidn

1I-J» Gtetn Street ME-4-I1U
Woodbrldif. Nm J«ri«T

• C u t m l Prtu pnbliihtd weekly on
111 RooMTilt Aimim Kl-l-3tOO

C»rt*ret New J

tOOBRIDGE PTTBMSHING COMPANY
Chirlei E. Grutorj, President

Lawrence F. Campion
VIM President and Treasurer
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exists—and WP -mitl suffer because
of it.

We hope —all over again —that
pretty soon more of us will take more
seriously our role as responsible citi-
zens. Until we do, we deserve every-
thing we get.

A Shocking Revelation
fo doubt the entire community was
ihocked as were we to learn the ex-
status of our $139,000 revaluation

gram — sitting in various places
lecting dust.

?he question has been asked many
tea since last Thursday what has
n the fate of other expensive
ijects we have undertaken in recent
m — projects which have cost us
ndreds of trtaus^tnds of dollars, Until
have evidence to the contrary, we

lit assume that the revaluation
teo is an exception and that we have
(rived full value on all other ex-

itures, regardless of size.
I, the revelations that up until

Wednesday, at least, we have re-
el only half the data for which we
already paid $136,900 of the total
,000 contract fee, are the stuff of

serious suspicion is born. It Is
It to understand the apathy
would make us so free with our

y and so careless with assuring
lives we have received everything

bought. The size of our cur-
tax bills does not make us very

usiastlc about such indifference,
w did it happen that We paid so
a per centage of the total fee and
received, relatively, so little? How
t happen that we have lost all

in making constructive use of
Information which supposedly

eliminate the gross and glaring
ities which exist in our assess-
jystem? How did it happen that

Courage we were promised when
contract was let has suddenly

ted into thin air, and the
we were given that the re-

figures would be used as a
of taxation, apparently been
away on the North wind.

II, what has happened, anyway?
ily the responsibility for a

explanation rests squarely with
administration, and we hope it will

,de promptly and without equivo-
If the administration is un-

ig, before it leaves office, to com-
a task which it said it was under-
g in all good faith but^which it
prefers to place on the shoulders

incoming administration, then
ht to know that, too.
we have it — one way or the

The Tax BUh are Coming
From Washington, O. C, to Main

Street, governmental budget makers
currently are wielding pencils in the
annual battle to bring governmental
spending plans and anticipated reve-
nues into line.
, At this stage of the battle, the budget
and finance officers are scrutinizing
the spending,requests of the various
departments. Later these will be pared
down arid reviewed for incorporation
into the official budget recommenda-
tions for the new year.

At Washington, there will be th
voluminous budget message which tti.
President transmits to the new session
of Congress. At the State House, it is
the Governor's budget message to th
1960 Legislature. The respective legis
Iative bodies, in turn, review the rec
ommendations through their commit'
tees and ultimately adopt appropria
tions bills embracing spending au-
thority for new fiscal years beginning
July 1 1960.

In the case of municipal and count]
governments, operating on the calen
dar year, the budget process begin
officially with tentative governing
body approval of the new year's budget
recommendations starting January 1.
Publication of the budget, and a public
hearing follow after which the govern-
ing body4 adopts the final budget to
provide a workable blueprint of the
new year's spending. A similar .pro-
cedure U followed in local school dis-
tricts starting early in 1960. In some
localities, known as Chapter VII school

How About Showing Some Christmas Spirit, Amiga?
Your New

Social Security
By ATX/IN A. BASS.

Q. My hunhnnrl riled in 1052.
h hllri I HI havr nn chllrirrn. I

a lump sum death payment. Thr
nodal sprnrity office told me
at that time that I could also

monthly payments when 1
was 65. Roomily I read that thr
law was ehunced and that
widows without children can
now get cheeks at a«e 62. Is
this trup? I'll he 62 next month.
What shall I bring to the no-
dal security office?

A. You me right. The law

3 Out of Every 4 Republicans
In State Prefer Nixon for
I960 Presidential Nomination

By KENNETH FINK, Director,
Princeton Research Service
PRINCETON-Vice President

Nlxnn holds an overwhelming
margin—a better than three
and a half to one to 11

lias been charmed
widows to K

to permit
t monthly

edge> over his nearest rival for
the OOP Presidential nomina-
tion at the present time.

Today's check on I960 He-
publican candidates for Presi-
dent shows Vice President Elsenhower did not rack up

payment* bPRltininn with age Nixon with three out of every
62. You should bring proof of
your &(?(• and a copy of your
marriage certificate when you c a m p
call at the social security office
Also bring your husband's so

And former Presidential As
istant, Stassen has registered i

better than two and a half pe
cent drop: less than one-hatj
of one per cent today to 3
cent nine weeks ago.

An Interesting sidelight
today's survey Is that In th

four Republicans talked to In
the statewide survV.y In his

1952 New Jersey Presldentia
Primary, among Eisenhowe
Taft, and Stassen, Presidcn

One in five of all those ques-

cial security card or a record of
his account number, If you have
It. This will help us to obtain
necessary records and speed up
application for benefits.

Q. When a man dies, can hl»
widow always get the lump-sum
death payment?

A. The widow is eligible for
the lump-sum death payment
only if, at the time of her hus-
band's death, she was living
with him, or she paid his burial1

expenses. It is not necessary
Hint a widow meet these re-
quirements to be eligible for

districts, the people are permitted to
vote approval or rejection of the school
budgets.

Although rnany will blissfully ignore
the whole budget process until the ul
timate arrival of tax bills', New Jersey^
ites have a vital stake in the entiri
budget procedure. For, as the New
Jersey' Taxpayers Association points
out, it is the spending programs adopt

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Grlbblu

monthly benefits at age 82..
Q. Both my. wife and myself

work for the state and earn
over $4,200 each. When we re-
tire will my wife be entitled to
her own social security and
half of mine?

A. Each of you will be en-
titled to benefits based on your
own wage record. Because your
wife's benefits on her own ac-
count will be larger than one-

TRENTON—Legalized games
if chance won by 286,491 votes

at the Novefnber 3 general elec-
tion but persons who believe
such games may be played at
local bazaars, outings, fairs and
carnivals next summer, are due
for disappointment.

A close study of the Games
of Chance Law which received
the overwhelming vote of the

not be valued over $15. Spiel-
ers at such stands must not
charge over 25 cents per play.

To get around the new law,
municipalities are expected to
begin setting aside areas with-
in their respective limits as "an
amusement and entertainment
area", but whether such action
will meet with the approvaV of
the State Gambling Czar is

backdoor procedure, Congress ^aw authorizing school boards

electorate—917.291 to 630,800— problematical
shows such games may only be AIRPORT:—Overhead in New
played at a seashore or other
resort or at a recognized amuse-

ed in the next few months that lead men t park . , ..
Only sixty-four out of theto the tax bills of the future. Numer-

ous guides to better citizen under-
standing, participation and control of
the fiscal affairs of government are
available through the Taxpayers As-
sociation.

With
Inflation Fighters
Congressmen returning to

skill or chance, "provided that have not lived up to noise

Indifference Agaip
any such matter as th| appUca-
for a Boning variance to accom-
ite the wishes of a large depart-

store to locate on the edge of a
residential development, there is

be wide disagreement,
who would be affected moat

iting of such a variance would,
naturally, oppose it with all the
they could muster. Those who
at soW distance from the site

lid take either an opposite view, or
at all. Outside of the relatively

who were most vitally interested,
<sl AtHuntment heard from

ctically no-one. It therefore had the
iflt of no independent thinking,
qnly the thinking of those who

violently opposed to the variance
elnahly in favor of it.
is always unfortunate that only a

Ml segment of our population to
ling to ofler tta judgment in mat-

of «uch sweeping importance—
the case at hand in our opinion,

i important in such dimensions. We
never' have truly representative

ernment as long as such indiffer-

Washington early* in January for the
second session of the 86th Congress,
taxpayers across the nation are con-
veying their sentiments on public is-
sues td their U. S. Senators and Repre-
sentatives before they leave home.

Uncontrollable Federal spending and
inflation are twin objects of citizen
wrath in many areas* of the natiqn,
reports the New Jersey Taxpayers As-
sociation.

Here in this state, the Taxpayers
Association has urged installation
adequate fiscal controls in Congress to
help restrain Federal spending, achieve
a balanced, budget and avoid deficits
leading to higher debt and greater in-
flation.

The battle against deficits and in-
flation is strengthening in many areas.
A citizen pledge gaining wjde circula-
tion in Oklahoma and other western
states declares "inflation is harmful to
every American; a severe handicap in
our race with communism and tht
biggest Single domestic peril facing
America." Taxpayers in large numbere
are pledging to fight this destructive
force by:
"Refusing to request or support any
new federal spending programs or
projects;

"vigorously opposing any contem-
plated raids' on the federal treasury
by any association with which I am
affiliated;

"urging my Congressmen to oppose
all spending propo/als which can-
not be financed without adding to
the federal debt;

"requesting my Congressmen to sup-
port specific legislation designed to
reduce federal spending and to op-
pose-all specific measures which seek,
to increase spending and contribute
to inflation;

"enlisting my friends, neighbors, and
associates in this all-important cam-
paign to preserve solvent govern-
ment and sound money."

567 municipalities of New Jer-
sey opposed the legalized games
of chance law at the referen-
dum. In the counties of Atlan-
tic, Cape May, Hudson, Morris,
Ocean, Somerset and Warren,
all municipalities favored such
light gambling for amusement
purposes.

In Monmouth County only
Upper.. :. JEreehold. . Township
voted against the law. In Essex,
only Essex Fells Borough
turned in a "no" vote and in

Jersey the skies contain an air-
plane traffic pattern out of
New York and Philadelphia
which is working against the
Inauguration of a new, mam
mofli airport in the Garden
State.

Proposals for jet airports in
Burlington County and at thi
resent Pomona Airport in At
antic County have aheadj
seen ruled out because of pos
iible interference with the
>resent ail1 pattern followed by
et planes entering and leaving
Peserit New York i
ihia airports..
However, Governor Robert

Mercer County only Princeton B. Meyner is carefully watching
Township voted against such
gambling. In Middlesex Coun-
ty, Cranbury Township was the lish a modern airport in North
only dissenter and in Passaic
County only Prospect Park Bo-
rough opposed such a statute.

The law seta forth that where
a vote of approval resulted
from the referendum, the gov-
erning body may license the
owner and operator of any
amusement game, whether of

the same are to be held and
operated at a recognized amuse-
ment park or at a seashore or
other resort in that part there-
of customarily constituting an
amusement or entertainment
area according to the customary
understanding of said terms in
the community."

Under the law, concession-
aires and pitchmen must also
be licensed at the State level by
the Amusement Games Control
Commissioner. Governing bod-
ies are required to investigate
the qualifications of each ap-
plicant. Money pr^es are out'
lawed, and each article of mer
chartdise given as a prize ma;shaiii

tloned by New Jersey Poll staff
reporters in a survey Just com-
pleted would like to see Gover-
nor Rockefeller, Nixon's closest
rival, get the GOP Presidential
nomination for 1960.

No other candidate received
the nod from more than 3%
among the Republicans ques-
tioned in today's survey,

Today's findings would indi-
cate, first of all, that only two
iandidates for the GOP Presi-
dential nomination are seri-
ously in the running, insofar
as Jersey GOP voters are con-
cerned.

Survey results would also in-
dicate that Vice President
Nixon Is so far ahead of his
nearest rival, Governor Rocke
feller. In point of popularity at
the present time that barring
a sudden, radical shift in senti-
ment, It is going to be difficult
for Governor Rockefeller to
catch up with front-running

big a vote in the April 15,
OOP Presidential Primary
New Jersey over his rivals
does Vice President Nixon
day.

The official 1952 GOP
mary Election results In
state were as follows: Eisen
hower. 60%; Taft, 35.8%; Sta
sen, 3.6%; other candldati
0.6%. (The New Jersey Po
predicted this 1952 GOP

half of your benefits, she will
only get that. A wife or widow
cannot get both benefits, only
the larger of the two.

,'ongress without being screen-
id through the Appropriations
^ommittee, the New Jersey
'axpayers Association claims.
Known as backdoor spending,

the procedure is responsible for
failure to bring about a bal-
anced federal budget, the asso-
ciation claims. Under another

cipal office in New Jersey.
The line forms on the right!

JERSEY JIGSAW:— S t a t e
Highway Commissioner Dwight
R. G. Palmer is working as-
siduously on the railroad com-
muter problem and expects to
have the answer in January or
February, . . Governor Robert
B. Meyner recently approved a

can grant authority to govern-
ment agencies to enter into con-
,racts before money to fulfill
the contracts is appropriated.
Subsequent appropriation ac-
tion to provide the money be-

to tiay an employee up to his
full salary for one calendar
year for an absence resulting
from personal injury in the
line of duty.,. New Jersey is to
excellent fiscal shape compared

Nixon among rank and file Re-
publicans in the stare.

The qutstlon put by New Jer-
sey Poll staff reporters in all
sections of the state:

"Here is a list of men who
have been mentioned as pos-
sible Presidential candidates
for the Republican Party in
1960. Which one would you
like to see nominated as the
Republican candidate, for
President In 1960: Vice f resi-
dent Nixon, Governor Rocke-
feller, United Nations Dele-
gate Henry Cabot Lodge, for-
mer Presidential Assistant
Harold E. Stassen, or any
other Republican?

The result):
Republicans Only, Statewide

comes a mere formality without to her sister states, the Federal
effective further annual review Department .of commerce ad-

ncomplete plans of the Port of
New York Authority to estab-

Jersey In the vicinity of Morris
County. He assures one and all
he will not go along with any
airport plans that will disturb
the present pattern of com-
munity living, or cause any dis-
comfiture and inconvenience to
New Jersey residents.

The Governor claims airlines

standards fixed by the Port of
New York Authority at Idlewild
Airport and therefore he wll'
not subject residents of New

by Congress.
The association points out

that legislation is before Con-
gress which would forbid with-
drawal of money from the
Treasury or the creation of ob-
ligations by contract without
prior appropriations committee
procedure, thereby closing an-
other backdoor to the Treas-
ury; "

IEATH:— Grim December traf-
c deaths resulting from a
ilarious background of office
loliday parties, home get-to-
tethers ^nd the ubiquitous
:ocktall party, are placing gray
lairs In the heads of New Jer-
sey traffic safety officials.

Last December 72 persons
vere killed by cars in New Jer-
sey, a figure which was lower
;han usual. Early vital statistics
ndicate the same figure will be
ached this December. Ray-

mond Monohan, chief of the!
State Bureau of Traffic Safety,!
wlmits that last December's
lower-than-tusual total will be a
'tough nut to crack" but stress-

mits. . , Governor Meyner has
issued a proclamation designa-
ting 1960 as the 150th anni-
versary of the food canning in-
dustry, . . New
trial conference
being studied by Columbia Uni-
versity law School and the
Administration Office of the
New Jersey courts. . . Carl F,Lodge, 3%;,fltassen,.3%; None'.«t7IzJffH*

Jersey to the noise of jet planes
landing and taking off at all
hours. The Gpvernor has veto
power over the actions of the
Port Authority.

"I am not going to perpetu
ate a nuisance in New Jersey
without some assurances that
the jet planes will not ruin our
community neighborhoods as
well as retard sound,' sensible
planning," the Governor said.
BACKDOOR SPENDING:—Bil
lions of dollars are being spent
annually with the approval o:

GLAMOR GNUS

"Fust atojn, the b&rbersiuip.*

Jersey's pre-
procedure is Two months ago, on October

8, 1959, New Jersey Po,Jl find-
ings on the same question were
Nlxori, 73%; Rockefeller, 20%;

New Jersey was responsible for
the recent outbreak of equine
encephalities because of the
lack of adequate mosquito con-
trol. . . Automobiles have killed

(Continued on Page 18)

es it is quite possible if drivers
heed the warnings being stress-
id this season.

The National Safety Council!
estimates that better than 50
per cent of all highway fatali-
ties involve the alcohol factor.
As a result, this year definite
steps have been taken to insure
that post-mortems are conduct-
ed following fatal accidents in
New Jersey.

Local and State police will
continue "spot checking" of
drivers leaving taverns during
this holiday season. During the
past fiscal year, State troopers
alone spot-checked 39,362 car
operators and discovered that
4,602, or approximately 12 per
cent, had been drinking. Of the
4,602, a total of 119 Were given
the drunkometer test and, of
this number, 56 were found to
be intoxicated.

BOOM: — A political traesury
for worthy candidates, regard-
less of their part yaffil|ation,
has been set up in New Jersey
by a new, non-partisan orguji-
ination designed to produce bet-
ter representatives in a better
government. : ,.

The corporation, known as
the New Jersey .Organization'
for a Better Slate, or in ab-
breviated form, New Jobs, is
headed by George F. Smith,
president of Johnson & John-
son, New Brunswick.

The certificate of incorpura-l
tion provides that New JobtJ
may receive donations from In-
dividuals and organizations, to
the extent not prohibited by
law, and to use such contribu-
tions, after payment of neces-
sary expenses, to support the
campaigns of candidates con-
sidered ta be deserving of elec-
tion to State. County or munl-

(Cholce for GOP Presidential
Nomination)

Nlwro 16%
Rockefeller 20

3Lodge ..
Stassen : •
None—No opinion 1
"Less than one-half of one
per cent.

mary Election In this news
paper with an average dcvli
Ion of 3.5 per cenU-well witrj

in the four per cent statistic
variation that all Polls of 1,0
interviews must allow for.*

In other words, in 1952, the
were as today, only two majoj
candidates for the GOP Pres
dentlal nomination: Dwlglj
Elsenhower, General of
Armies, and the late Senab
Robert A. Taft of Ohio.

Today, there are actua
only two major candidates i<J
the GOP Presidential nomlm
tion in this state: Vice Pies|
dent Nixon and Gover
Rockefeller.

Were the two competing
a New Jersey Primary at
present time, chances are
Nixon would win by at least I
big a margin as did Preside
Eisenhower over the late Se
ator Robert A. Taft. if not
a bigger one.

It must be understood th
today's Poll findings reffcj
only current sentiment a |
that opinion can and
change between now and Co
vention time next summer.

This is dne of a series of mel
surements of political senf
ment by the New Jersey Pq
Watch for them In this ne\«
paper.

The New Jersey Poll
never been wrong no a PreJ
dentla| Election prediction.'
poll has made four forecasts |
the state: Dewey over Trun
in New Jersey in 1948; Eisel
hower over Taft in the d
GOP Primary held in the stal
and Eisenhower over Stevens"
in both 1952 and 1956.

This newspaper presents
New Jersey Poll findings excl|
sively in this area.

Moore, public relations and re-
search director, of the New
Jersey Republican State Com-
mittee, will become publicity
chief for State Senator Walter
H. Jones, Hackensack, around
the first «f the year. . . Gover-
nor Meyner denies reports in
Atlantic City that the State of Rockefeller racks up exactly

^•No opinion,
In other words, Vice-Eresident

Nixon is a bit more popular to-
day with imnk and file New
Jersey Republicans than he
was two months ago—76% to-
day to 73% in early October.

At the same time, Governor funeral 30 years ago and boui
one just like it. He even

the same vote as he did two himself photographed sitting
months ago—20%.

Over the two-month period,
Henry Cabot Lodge has held
his own—3% today and in early
October.

Standstead Abbots, Englan
After reaching 93, Archie Mil
finally got, to use the coffin |
had bought fqr himself 30 ye
ago. i

Miller, who died recently, i
mired a friend's coffin at I

the coffin, which bore the
scriptlon: "May you live
long as you want and tie
want as long as you live."
kept the coffin in his bedroq

BANKING HOURS!

Monday Thru

Thursday "——

9 A.M. to 2 P.M.

Friday

9 A.M. to 8 P.M.

Join Our Christmas Club Now
V

Many of our members are playing "Santa
Qaus" right now buying gifts to make
others happpy with the money they just
received from their Christmas Club.

Why don't you be your own Santa Claus
next year by joining out New Club —
right nou>.

CHRISTMAS QLIM
NOW OPEN

Woodbridge
National Bank

Our new Building, Cornel Moore Avenue

and Berry Street (Opp. Town Hall)

Member. Federal Keierve System and Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Democrats Incite Public Club Plans Fin./ 4«/omo/,c
To Zoning Plan Meeting Contest

Edison Group
'C9r::r:j*d from Page I

T»M ?ar» a talk or. the *c«W£
?!tsh."s?r.t» of th*
r.e h*a<!»<5 during th1! past year.

Mrs GiTaa, an irxlepeudfEt
c*rd;dav» Jor Township Qnn-
-'' :r '.h» last election, has beer.
sr. otj'-spokeri adrocat* of ma-
n'cipa! *c9!yjniy for wTeraJ
7*ar? She was one of the or-

% the association and
1 as ria flrct presideut.

Sh* is a lalei leuineutathre
for Leiehr.er. Timson A Co. of
Metuchec.

Mrs Oillatn has lived in the
Stephenrille m t with ner hus-
band and two ton* ainee 1151.
Her rttfc aetrrltlea have ln-
<"taded membership in the Oak
Tree School PTA. The Ste-
phaiYifle Chric Association, the
League of Women Voters and
tht Clttani Hooateg com-
mittee.
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it Lanb V. Amnan. II. prt*idtnt of S
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or. ' Yooi C?Jd and TV"
a: a recent merlin c-f 5-rrx.
;« PTA. He discussed lie ef-
fecu that TV prognai r.a*̂
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q3»tion» fiwn the

Mn. KxW*
ron tl* atttadance prut, ar.d
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ut« pU:* De- hiKory if the Trr. agietuw
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dsrti* wrx5d W»r I ^ I*" :.-.
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'.-.5 T."' piy ac annual
•.; ;ht ward! o! the Pmh

P V
the

caroii aaK Uirr »"-:

Saria Cla;* »̂ <o

WoodbrMl* btld Tnctday, Daccmter
in, lfM, I I M OinntA to aitrtr-
t l* t>» taot Oat as Tncatey rr«-
n!a», Decaabcr Utb, ISM, u» Town-
•Wp CoounltM* win oiwt at I P. SI
iBrT) !a tbt Commit!** Cbtmbtn,'

Tike

1 MT|ilrtj»l BrrfimTH
_ rtw Hmt. mai

•til >t public a k and MIlMUfMat!
bidder ynyT'11! to tarKS of tut oc*
fll< with «ba teal BaM* Depnt-i
vu»t tsd TownjJBp Oat, opca to
iiu^cctton and to M pubikiy n*di
ptlor ta p*T*. Lots 211T astf 231S Is
B^CX 4 0 - t t ! CO tlW WOOCOTluJC

AVHoant Hap.
fanber notia that OK

CommlUH haa. by tat -
azxl puno«» w law. and a

mtc&s-im pttet i t wHkh aid !ou
ta aid bLoek will b« add tOftttfr
-*!>.>-. »:; cUi«r Otuiu pcrttuot, aid;
minimum prfc* txlo* l l * » i » plui
cosu or pnparliic dMd and adrtr*
•:.r,-? tMi aie. Said tou In aid
Kodt. it aold on toma. will require

i-j-.f?;ed by tht Townihlp OoomlV
w , th* b*Uoe* of porch*** ptla
vo b* paid ta U *qaal mootWr ln-
••.»::ro«nU plot tnterctt tod otter
\*TOM proridtd Is tb* eantnet

t*D-focii MMtMdl tor (urm awrr.
Upon tcetptuket of tb« mlnunnni

tb«t*9( by tb* porehucr ic-imlnon.

JOIN OUR 1960

PRESENT %T!"V of a »»«-iil m i l inirkiiu l.tM.Mf
man hours ol opfrjiwn without 1 iMt-tinv ar'taVnl » u
nua> tbU *f»k It. o(ficul<. ol Tfc' < ilif'-rnu Oil (oaaainy
»hown htrr irt f <. WLHOII tr!t an «((xial *t tatf
Am»rv»n Prtrolmm laMitstr. *be nua> Ue ammUliaa
fo Caloil Vict-PrnidrDt S. E. Allrn. Tbr l«B>pam aiM
has rrrfitn!, for this athieTraaoit. an AwarJ *l Merit

fram tbr Natianal Safety Caanctl.

L«R*
Mrs Zo;uc Sealay j eta

rar. of the pro>«: thin rear

EXTBRTAIMKS
PORD6 - JodT aad Roci*

Orwr. and tbrtr annt. Saar;
Dteaentas. esterta^ned at th*
Demoenuc C_b wxr» heM !n

HaH

FIKST TRALNTiG PHASE:
Airman William R. Jensen,
•an «f Mr. and Mn. WQlian

Faras, has campletcd bis
Farce

training at
UcUsod AFB, Teus. Be baa
been aeiectMl U atten4 Use
teehnieal trainini canne far I
perwmnel spedalisia. He is a {
rrataateriWoodbrtdje"1 •

1 dinners Named
At H\ 0 Dance

H0PEL.1WN - Mary
Ro?zidwsii and Robert

» Ton the turieys a; the annual
ti-t^'Kc; sponsored by the
Hopmwn Youth OrtaotzaUon

* at Hope'lawTS School. The nua-
* bers «ert s*krted by Rose Mane
J Radkh and Thomas TtrUiovieh
f ?.frs Pftfr Pinelli reminded
5 ail teenagers thai they must
I preŝ r.t ia«nber*hip cards when

attfr.t!in? the HYO darvcw

Hearing
'Tor Bowling Alleys
HOPBLAWN — Officers of

Majestic Bowling Academ]-. K
:, will appear before the Di-M

Control Wednesday. January
13, at 10 AM., to answer to a

no sl», th* Town*lp wt]) dettTa Antho.if Moyer, Jr;. assistan
tai d 1 d f I d ^

1*M.

a"
t o |

|
to 5
nt !

New ATaOaUe-ClEDrr CARDS ami TBAVELKK8
CHECKS laraed by tb« AMERICAN EXTBESS CO

DATED: December U:.
B J DOMtaaX. Xowcitatp Cttt

T t d t e d D t tol d

on Norember 3,15, and 20. The
TO b. aa^riM -MeawM teaM ? f ° " « e aald to be 18,17 and

loth, ISM, in ti« ford* J»

F. B. 1J/-J. 10/S*

new

KT SOLD OVCRLAV

Exquisite jewelry . . .
«wi Mi io a,

leaf motif. These
p axe .superbly made
witĥ a rich, lasting overlay
of J4 Kt. Cold

See our new selection of
nuny distinctive designs.

Salt
»I Main fit., Woodbrttie

Till ChrUtaui
JttftlM D«f. II

r»u
raRKING

MHIU
TOUNI

IntcnuUMiaJ
Cbaraa

NOTICE
Mn. Gilaa Knta, aox re-

porter for Far*, Hatdawu
and Keasber, baa been in far
UK past twt weeks. Cvtfl
furtbn naUee rtfadenU of
thote area* an aakc4 U toi
io their news U IsdevenAeat-
Leidtr, 18 Greta Street,
HoodbruU« ar can ME *-
HI.

• COMPLETE BANKING SEBYICES
• DRIVE-UP WINDOW t ffAOOI7S PARKDiG LOT

THE FORDS
NATIONAL BANK

The FrieMy Bank of Ford, Htu Jertr>
MHIBER PKMEAL BBBKBv|l EYffTKkl

MBIB3ER Of FEDERAL DBPOflTT DWORJUICl COBP-

I Hold Edison Men
| ConiLiaed from Pa*e 1»
9 ea:h Both sen entered man-
" dat-M? not guilty pleas to the

charjei
Vl;dd>sfi County DetectiT*

- Danif! SpUjo. coniplaiiin« of-
I Ocer. testified that Grace waj
| seen vtwjrj, fire to a batch of
|-paper in a net*i wMtftestet
I'when poli» birst into Softer1*
| hodw
I Though charred, the papers
Iwere Wentiriable u racial
• Slip*, police uid at the time of
I {he raid.
f Sofffr, arrested aft*: r.is re-
j turn from work as an aato-
1 mobile |al»<Tr,an ju Plilnfleld,

accused of operating a
hoiive. G|racie was

S held os, a straight bookmsJOnf
• charge.
I In other action. Water ac-
1 posed a 30-tfay County Wait-'
lbou« senunce on Carl Su2l-
I Tin. 4". of 1701 Route 27. ac-

1cased of assault and (battery by
his wife WUlie Mae. Be was ar-

I rested by Det. Pail Jenney.
» On November 19, Winter hek)
•'Sullivan lor the {rand jury fo»

if'aBeETdl; threatening the live?

SIFT M l HOUSEWAREIHMS
BUY AT THE FACTORY

At LESS than wholesale prim*

WHY PAY MORE!

Christmas Gifts
t Serving Pieces • Dinnerware

• Figurines • Trivets

• Fine China • Moveltie*

CARTERET CHINA CO.
BEHIND THE POST OFTlCt

lligh Street (irtf ret
FACTORY SALESROOM OPEN EVERY DAY

M«L Tan SaL, » A. M. ta t r M, Fri T i l l *. M.

1

I
was

SF.W ISSLt '

29,534 Shares !

Water Company
Common Stock

(Wita»tP«V»hK;

TV Compssy a o f a ™ to the bolden of ia Prticrred Stodi md in Caataoa Sasdc dk ii|tu to
nbKribcUc 29,534 adduiaail taaits of Common Stock it 116.75 pa i W u tacrsicoloacihart

i ffiriltfc of mamihtcnyvcti, rabjtxi to tfiocawii. as m fcrtfc it tk«
I Wanaau cridcadai suck hthu will cipuc it 3 JO ?iL, Ntw Yori Tube,

•joi his wife and children. He
[was lree on bail when the rur-

Rt charge was mader

amau cridcada| luck njhu
D b 16, 1939.

Subscription Price $16.75 per Share' iAt*m,

TWe tndarvrittt kaa atrcei, rabjett to ootau coaditinu, u purckaK U T sawkaoibui
duns and, 4uria| aad afjer the ubniptiaB period, mty offer iKifa <rf C m m Stoa

at tM fcrtk ia tic Pitapatm.

Trapped Driver
Continued from Paze 1 •

operation was in progress.
The blaw extinguished iisei!

before Raritan Enfgine Co. No
1 Vjt trucks arrived on tee
scene

Pinky vas admitted to Mid-
<&txi General Hospital, New
Brunswick, with lacerations of
the fice. right hand, left foot
and kit leg and po&u&le frac-
tures al the right wrist and,
i-.l'.r :.ospiul authorities said
He J IT. fair tonditlon.

Acfcirding to polke. Unley'i
^aed it 10 the rear

aaothrr tractor-trailer, which
had stopped for a red light
the Plainfield A\tnue inUrrsec-
tion F̂ nley was ii»ued a sum-
mo:ia for careie&s driving by
Patrulrurn Robert Krog and
Thomas Bahring, the tnvettl-

officers.
D. Brandnff. 30 of

QUALITY-TAILOR
SPORTSWEAR«

New slim-styl"!
AH-Wool Sport Coats

S«vcct shades aad pa
. . . 1st BMd»s> and dark
tcoei... iu Ivjr stnpo
bodeka. ntatrd dxeb.

lap pocktts cnttrr

Luxury Western1

Afl-Wool Flannel Slacks
For America'* tBduttrial otrporalmM, New Jmry
u the conUAcauJ galnrty ta the wwU1! ( r n l a l
ioda*triil|«Aj couamcr auikcU.

The v i k truuportalkm facilitic* at t ie Crow-
roadt of die Eas t . . . indodiag die inett ia atrip-
ping by rail, water, higfarKiy aad iir . . . are
imponut to die nccew of cfauuvelling all typetj
of goods by New Jeivy manufacture to dsetet
great markeU at home and abroad.

The easy aceetubility to Utc*« unportatu mar-
kfU it one vital advantage to the MICCCM «f all
lypes of biutnea* active at our great ttate. It it
noteworthy dut 50 of the 70 Urptt A a x h e u

U h

tatlored
and Ivy st)ks

ptatr waWbandj.
swxk-fj. downs. Madium
and tWcoal sWaa d (T>
tad brown sobds« stripw

T * - Complete alt*-•.-
*M*I W at no extra d

UH OOt UTAWAT KAN

Kid4er, Peabody & Co.
Incorpgrattd

•n

D«tmitr3,199>,

I'c-rash.
Fust Aid Squad No

|Pir.ley- to t&e hotpiUi
NorUibound traffu on ih*

|buty hinhway *m aulkd lor
triU hours after the accident

hthlch occmred *[ i S7 i_m.

PERTH AMBOY
I D SMITH

Brtdwtor, driver of the «*« PV/BUCEDSERVICB"
I truck, was not injured in tn» | ' — » < « y * v * V T **-'*'



ehool 22
TA Elects
0 1 . O N I A Mrs. Edward
nrd Wlrzbiekl was elected
Idctit, of the ncwly-organ-
Scliool 22 PTA ill, a recent

ting presided nvrr by Mrs.
Bid McMnhoti, president of

Middlfsex County PTA,
. Ralph Alter was chalr-
i of the nominating com-
ee.
thrr officers elected were
, Jack Brown, first vice
ldent: Mrs. Stanley Lee,
nd vice president; Mrs.
lam Hadam, third vice
Went; Mrs. Vernon Harsell,
esponding secretary, Miss
bara Frltsche. recording
etary; Robert Green, treas-
•. The new officers were In-
led by Mrs. McMahon. By-
I wero read by Mrs. Alter

PAOE TTTTRTFEN

and approved
t

a.i

Plan Rig\ule Party
COLONIA — The District

I Girl Scouts and Brownies
will hold a Christmas party
Friday at 7:30 P.M. in Sflhonl
22, New Dover Road. Abiriit
1.10 leaders arf expected to
attend.

Mrs. Mort Oinlgrr is chair-
man, with Mrs, Edwin Van-
dewater, co-chairman,

.Committer members are
Mrs, Rosemary Barber, Mrs.
Ethel Leach, Mrs. Shirley
Otty. Each troop will put on
an act, and thorp will be a
Krah-ba* Klft for all.

Me nor SihTrip to Las Vegas for 2 I Yule Hop
C

COl.ONIA -Mrs.
man, president of

ussed
mded.
[rs. Qilbert AugusMnc, prln-
U, discussed the organiza-
l of the school library and
Duraged the PTA to co-
rate in donations of books.
I. Irving Witt was appointed
Irman of the library com-
tee. Assisting her wlll be
I. Reuben Gruttz, Mrs. Ar-
ir Coyrn, Mrs. Fred Shutz-
D, Mrs. Jacob Wilk. Mrs
lam was appointed member-
p chairman.

tlin Synagogue
Services Listed

SjELIN — Rabbi Bernard
inkel wlll conduct Sabbath
t services tomorrow at 8 P.M.
Congregation Beth Sholom.
I sermon topic wlll be "A
Be for Anger."
Junior congregation services
B take place Saturday at 1
|f. Assisting the Rabbi will
Barry Gross, Martin Gold-

David E p s t e i n , Scot1

oner, Bruce Form, Bruci
and Janlne Welnstelri,

lere will be a general mem
lip meeting Sunday at 8:31

to discuss the congrega
donor system. The Batten

lonal magicians, will al
itertaln.

4-H Teenettes
To Help Needy

ISELIN—The Iselin Teenettes
4-H Club met at the home of
Mrs. Joseph Rapaciftli, leader,
Dow Avenue, and discussed
plans for their Christmas party

lecember 21 at Mrs. Rapacl-
11's home. Eileen Martin and

IIE SALE
}U>NIA—The Udles Aux-

Colonia First Aid Squad
[ing an all-day cookie sale

1 at Foodtown, Inman Ave-
' Proceeds will go towards

[work of the Squad and the

lathleen Sturcke were ap-
ointed to trim the tree.
The girls will distribute bas-

ets of food to needy families
)ecember 22.
The Middlesex County 4-H

Rite Set
Leo Gross -

the Sinai

To be Card Party Prize F o r

,wards dinner will be held Sat-
irday In Monroe School, Mon-
oe Township. Two Iselin girls

will receive awards, Elizabeth
Cwiekalo, citizenship, and Ju-
dith Kummler, child care and
sewing, Mr, and Mrs. Rapacloli,
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Cwiekalo
and daughters, Joan and Linda,
and Mr. and Mrs. "Rudolph

:ummler will accompany the
award winners.

Mrs. Rapacloli announced a
outh program will be held

January 18 at School IS PTA

haptrr, B'nai B'rith Women,
has announced that a candle-
llght ritual featuring a "living
Menorah" will be part of a pro-
<riim of induction and welcome
for 28 now member* of the
chapter Wednesday at 8:30 P.
M. in School 17. Sinai chapter,
chartered less than three years
ago, now has a membership of
40 women. t •
Initiations will take place

under the guidance of Mrs.
Leonard Chakrln and Mrs. Jack
Miller. Mrs. Bernard Dlckman,
membership chairman, is hav-
ing the following entertainment
for the evening: a choral pres-
entation, "Sentimental Jour-
ney." narrated by Mrs Murray
Heller and her daughter,
Sherry, will describe the 50th
anniversary of B'nai B'rith
Women; the choral group,
under the direction of Mrs. Irv-
ing Landers will present selec-
tions.̂  Individual solos wlll be
sung by Mrs. Monroe- Berger In
"Some of These Days," Mrs.
Arthur Bergenfeld in a self-
written parody of Davy Crock-
ett; and Mrs. Bergenfeld and
Mrs. Landers In a take-off on
"Whoopee," Mrs, Ralph Lesser
and Mrs. Howard Rood wlll per-
form "The Charleston" and the
following members will dance
"The Hora": Mrs. A. L. True-
herz, Mrs. M. Rubinstein, Mrs.
M. Rubinstein. Mrs. M. W.
Singer, Mrs. E, Taffet, Mrs. D.
Llebeskind, and Mrs. L. Olasser.
Piano accompaniment will be
by Hy Jacobs.

New members to be Inducted

COLONIA — A gala card
party, at which the top prta
wlll be a week's trip to Las
Vegas for two, Is being planned
in February by the Colonia
Oaks twig of the Rahwny Hos-
•pital Auxiliary. This will aid
the group's new project of;
raising money for the cardi-
ology department. Other prizes
will include some of the beauti-
ful hand-made ceramics—clock
cases, tea services, etc.—which

moll, Mrs. Arthur Basso, Mrs.
William Burns. Mrs. Charles
Howmpa, Mrs. Thnmas Doher-
ty, Mrs. Mark Oreefs, Mrs, .In-

Oscar A. Wilkcrson, HI: ( ) f f i e c r
To Wed Short Hills Girl

ISEUN — Chain O'HUls
Wommi's Club, which sponsors
the teenage dances at School

srph Plcnro, Mrs. Charles Buss; 18. announced today that It
and Mrs. Richard Solomita.

the Colonla Oaks members
make themselves,

At last week's meeting of the
group puppets were made to be
distributed for Christmas gifts
December 21 in the hospital's
children's ward. Mrs. Edward
Partenope is the Colonia Oaks;
representative on the Hospital
Auxiliary. Also helping make
the puppets were Mrs. Jule Li-

meeting. Mrs. Rapacloli, Joan
Cwiekalo and Kathleen Fetterly
will represent the club.

Cancer Dressings
Made by Cloverbelles
IBEUN — The Cloverbelles

pre 4-H Club met at the home
of Its leader, Mrs. Joseph Ra-
pacloli, Dow Avenue and made
cancer dressings.

Plans were completed for a
Christmas party and a gift ex-
change. Linda Agnew and Don-
na Bobak were appointed to
arrange and fill baskets for the
needy.

The

are Miss M. L. Gold, Mrs, Ar-
nold Berson, Mrs. Herman
Cohen, Mrs. Jerome Crystal,
Mrs. Joel Dlugasch, Mrs. Jack
Dorfman, Mrs. Arthur Flshman,
Mrs. Morris Fridson, Mrs. H. L,
Garter, Mrs. Leonard Gelb,

Christmas Party
Plans Complete

ISELIN'—The pack commit-
tee of Cub Pack 48 met at First
Presbyterian Church of Iselin,
with Mrs. Warren Rees as
hostess.

Plans for a Christmas party
tonight were completed. A ma-
gician will present a program,
It was announced •• that the
Christmas candy orders will be
delivered December 18 and \9.

The boys will alng Christmas
carols at the Veterans Home
2 P. M. December 19. They
will meet at the Presbyterian
Church parking lot at 1:30
P. M. for transportation.

It was announced a training
course for den mothers will be
held at every pack meeting. A
Round Table will be held De-
cember 14 In Carteret.

A new den mother, Mrs. Don-

Plans Complete
For Yule Party

COLONIA — Mrs Peter
Rapier, Montrose Avenue, was
hostess at a recent, executive
"ommittee meeting of the Co-
lonia Village Civic Association
at which plans were completed
for the group's adult Christmns
party Thursday. December 17,
at Sehool 20, Hoffman Boule-
vard.

Mrs. Donald DP Groat is In
charge of the door prize which
will be awarded, and Mrs
Rapier 'is chairman of the
party's entertainment commit-
tee. Each member is asked to
bring a •wrapped, humorous
gift lor the grab bag. Mr. and
Mrs. De Groat are in charge
of refreshments. A bHef busi-
ness meeting at 8:30 P.M. will
precede the party,

The next executive commit-
tee meetingrwill be January 7
at which plans for an evening
devoted to Board of Education
candidates will be discussed.

plans Christmas holiday fes-
tivities for the young folks.

A "Jligle Bell Hop" will be
held December 18 at th»School
on Indiana Avenue. The teen-
agers will dance to the music
of the "Swlngtones," a band
made up of local boys. Refresh-
ment* will be served.

Since the dance will be a
'special affair," Mrs, Constant
Shlsslas, chairman" urged all
teenagers attending to
their "Sunday best.1' A nominal
fee of .25 cents will be charged.

COLONIA — Mr. and Mrs.
George Arthur Hodgklnson of
Short Hills have announced the
engagement of their daughter.
Miss Mary-Piercy Hodgklnsnn.
to Ensign Oscar Albert Wllker-
son, III. USNR, son of Mr. and

WHkerson,
A spring

City.
Mrs.

Chnperones af the last dance
were Mrs. Joseph Johnston,
Mrs. Anthony Matexnlak, Mrs.
Owen McMahon, Mrs. William
Moorhead, Mrs. Thomas O'-
Harc,, Mrsi FYed Silv4 and Mrs,,
Shlssias.

Mrs. Jack Gold, Mrs. David
Gruber, Mrs. Louis Jacobs, Mrs.

aid Walters, was appointed for
Den 2, and George Albertson is

u i u u c i , mis , AJUUID UUCUUH, alia. - " " -» -•••- — — D -

Sol Kaplan, Mrs. Bernard Kaye, & n e w commltteeman.

Cloverbelles have de-
voted three and three-quarter
hours so far this month
making Cancer dressings.

Mrs. David Klarfteld, Mrs.
David Kftll, Mrs. Maurice
Luth, Mrs. Herbert Miller, Mrs.
Arnold Mlnkoff, Mrs. Stanley
Needell, Mrs. Irving Peckerman,
Mrs. Arnold Platt, Mrs. Barry
Prince, Mrs. Herman Schatell,
Mrs. Michael Weiss, Mrs. Louis
Worman, Mrs. Bernard Zimmel.

to

Present were Mrs. Walters,
Mrs, Carl Luna, Mrs. Harold
L'Hotta, Mr. and Mrs. Hamil-
ton Billings, Jr., Mrs. Samuel
DeBella, Mrs. Robert Jumper,
Warren Rees, William Roach,

Civic Club Fete
Saturday Night

COLONIA — The Colonia
Civic Improvement Club will
hold its annual Christmas fund-
raising party dance at the club-
house, Inman Avenue, this Sat-
urday night. Santa Claus will
be guest of honor and prizes
will be awarded.

Joseph Pryor, chairman, and
his committee of 10 have an-
nounced that all proceeds will
be turned over to David Miller,
chairman of the children's an-
nual Christmas *J>arty,

Assisting Mr, , Pryor are
Thomas Donoghue, Calvin Don

Yorke to Head
Colonia Squad

COLONIA—William C. Yorke
of the Colonia District 12 First
Aid Squad was elected presi-
dent of the squad at a recent
meeting held in the Squad
building. Mr. Yorke was also
recently chosen chairman of
the 14th District Of the New
Jersey State First Aid Council
in a meeting of the group at
which William Bogart, state
president, attended. District 12
was host squad at this meeting
Sunday at the Aid Squad build-
ing.

Mrs. Oscar Albert
Jr., Woods Lane
wedding is planned.

Miss Hodgklnson Attended
Mt. Holyoke College, and Is a
graduate of Elmlra College mid
the Katharine Oibbs School.
She is « grnndauKhter of the
late Mr, and, Mrs. Francis
Hodgklhson, New York
and the late Mr. and
George M. Taylor. Lawrence-
ville. She Is presently associ-
ated with Young and Rubtran,
Inc. New York City.

Ensign Wllkerson is a gradu-
ate of the Plngry Sdhool and
Hamilton College. He attended
Cornell Law School and is a
member of Theta Delta Chi and
of Phi Alpha Delta law fra-
ternity. He Is the grandson of
the late Mr. and Mrs. Oscar A.
WHkerson, Sr., Colonia, and
Mrs. Charles J. Perkins and the
late Mr. Perkins, Dayton, Ohio.
He is currently stationed at the
United States Naval base In
Barbados, British West Indies.

Elected

Other guests present at the
affair were Township Commit
teeman David Miller who wel-
comed the group to Colonia and

Myron Snyder, William Leavy,
Earl Ossenfort and Mrs. James
O'Rourke.

Fathers to Aid
Scout Troop 46

COLONIA — Fifteen fathers
of Boy Scout Troop 46 attended
a recent fathers night to dis-
cuss progress and plans for the
boys. This troop is sponsored by
the Colonia Volunteer Firemen

Representing the Scout Com-
mittee were Scoutmaster Max
Pearlman,, Al

expressed appreciation for its Hughes, Steve
work. Frank Nagle of the South Berger, Committee chairman

nelly, George Esposlto, Adolph
Gonzalez, Don Halbsgut, Ber-

YOU CAN'T BUY BETTER

John Anderegg Engaged
To Massachusetts Girl

IKUT OR STOVE

2095
PEA COAL

COD

CHODOSK Bros, and WEXLER
M E. Grand Avenue, Runway FU 8-1000

OIL BURNER SALES & SERVICE

COLONIA—The engagement
Ijof Miss Hope Ingersoll, and

John Swift Anderegg, Jr., for-
I merly of New Dover Road, has

been announced by the bride-
to-be's parents, Mrs. Hope Gar-
land Ingersoll, Buzzards Bay,
Mass,, and W. Fitch Ingersoll,
Marlon, Mass. Mr, Anderegg's
parents moved from Colonia to
Camden, Me,, about five years

II ago.
Miss Ingersoll is an alumna

of the Putney School, Radcliffe
College, and the Nursing School
of the Massachusetts General
Hospital in Boston where she is
a member of the faculty.

Mr. Anderegg is a graduate

Join Our CHRISTMAS CLUB
RIGHT NOW and EARN DIVIDENDS!

PER
YEAH

Rockwells Given
Farewell Party

COLONIA-r-A farewell party
was tendered Mr. and Mrs. Eu-
gene Rockwell, Surry Lane, re-
cently by a group of their
friends and neighbors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Felz. The Rockwells, who have
lived in Colonia for eight years,
are moving to Orangeburg, 8
C. Mrs. Rockwell had, almost
completed her", term si presU
dent of the Colonia branch,
Perth Amboy Hospital Guild
and the couple were also char-
ter members of the Sprlngwood
Swim Club.

Gifts were presented the
Anticipated

You Get Your FULL SAVINGS
PLUS DIVIDENDS with NO CHARGES

25.00
50.00
100.00
150.00
250.00

couple by those present who In
eluded Mr. and Mrs. John Me-
Dermott, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Bauchman, Mr. and, Mrs
Thomas Doherty, Dr. and Mr
Edward Partenope, ,Mr, am
Mrs. Frank Foley, Mr. and Mn
John Patterson, Mr. and Mrs
Angelo Pellegrino, Mr. and Mrs
Carl Crawford.

CHRISTMAS
CARPS

GIFTS
Millers

Amboy squad announced plans
were completed for an installa-
tion dinner to be held January
9 at the East Brunswick squad
headquarters.

Elected with Mr. Yorke as
new officers of the Colonia
squad were Dominick Giordano,
vice president; Gus Di Bella,
treasurer; Murray Steinfeld, re-
cording secretary; George

Lamb,
Matlaga,

Ray
Bob

KleAlon o
ri i uf the Little Fellows 1
if fulnnin was held Mo

Mi"ht at. the Cnlonia (
pi'ivi'inciil flub. Inman
niir New offirprs. who will|
ulTi •• in .Imiuiiry, are
Thmnn. president; Al Si
einiiu, vice president; Mrs.
I in in Pfivadis. recording
t:irv; Mrs, Jerry Crystal, ejj
livi' «'Metnry: Thomas A.
online, treasurer, Cal Dond
Rcncmi manager; GeorKel
posit o. Joe Pryor, Jl|
Georges, trustees.

Lnrry Friedlalid, out-d
privsitlcnt, thanked the
ixTsbip on behalf of hii
niui ills fellow-officers fo

:operation during the yearj
new officers were invited
tend th£ next executive

• meeting which will be h
'Mr. Priedland's home Mo|

MISS MARY IIOOC.KINSON n iR h t

League projects of the I
importance now are the I
struction of a new playing!
at Pennsylvania Avenue [
the formation this spring I
|new Senior Division for f
from 13 to 15 years of i
Is expected that the site

nard Hanlon, Larry Glasser, „
Bill paradis, Mike Abaray. M a u r e j ; ; corresponding secre-
There will be dancing to l i v e K " - " * »
music, games, and fun for all. committee were Mr. Giordano,

24th annual election of officers
tomorrow night at the regular 1 I e u t e n a n t . J o h / w ; s e r .

f the Plngry School and Mass-
achusetts Institute of Technol-
ogy. He is president of the Dy-
namics Research Corporation
if Stoneham, Mass.

1 I e u t e n a n t J o h / w ; s e r .
meeting at the cVubhouse at 9 geant-at-arms ; The new officers
P.M. Names already placed in w l l l ^ instant a t a ^^^ to
nomination, are Harry More- b e n e l d l n February.

Derby Denson. District Com-
missioner John Burke offered
many helpful suggestions. Mr.
Lamb displayed a wall chart
he had made on every boy past
Tenderfoot rank. Five members
of the Troop are well on their
way to becoming Eagle Scouts:
Wally Rosenbeng, Tom Drew,
Bill Lamb, Andy Pearlman and
Gilbert Wells.

Mr. Pearlman announced that
Wally Rosenberg will be made
a junior assistant scoutmaster
at the Troop's Court of Honor
to be held December 30. There
will also be a hike this Satur-
day.

Iselin Church
Lists Program

ISELIN — Future activities
announced by First Presbyteri-
an Church of Iselin are as
follows:

Junior Department of the
church s c h o o l will inarch
thrdugh Iselin Center toward
Woodbrldge Oaks Shopping
Center singing Christmas carols
December 18, members wilt
meet at the church at seven
o'ejock. Sunday; December 20,
the observance of giving a
White Gift at Christmas will be
held. A gift wrapped in white
tissue paper may be brought
and placed under the Christ-
mas tree. The deacons of the
church will distribute these
gifts to needy members of the
congregation before Christmas.

A Candlelight service will be
held at the church Christmas
at 11 P.M. The Senior High
Fellowship has planned to sing
carols to the shut-Ins of the
church membership December
22, In case of, rain they will go
caroling on December 23.

new playing field can be cl|
in the near future, after
construction work can

Co-operation of parenti
adults Interested In the
was urgently requested by I
Glttsser, Anyone Interested!
contact him at 676 Inmanj
nue or FU 1-5318.

New Principal
Addresses Unit

ISELIN—The Home and
School Association of Iselin

1 New Members
Join Brownies

IBELIN — Iselin Brownie
Praop 104, under the leader-
hip of Mrs. Arthur Clough and
drs. Warren Rees, welcomed 11
lew members at an Investiture
:eremony.

The new Brownies are: Eve-
rn Barby, Donna Bredbenner,

Barbara Buss, Karen D'Apolito,
Linda Gunthner, Susan Mantz,
Susan Nekhay, .Jennie Olesen,
taren Rossetti, Anne Russell
ind Marianne Vida. The troop
liked to Roosevelt Park. They
)lazed a trail through the park,
>layed games and cooked some
unch.

Troop 102 celebrated its sec-
md birthday. All the girls re-
ceived their first and second-
year pins, Donna Fennesz was
ihosen as the Juliette Low

chairman. The girls are now
working on Christmas presents
for their parents.

All Brownie troops of Iselin

croft, Edward Block, president;
Howard Kay, Joseph Fennelly,
vice president; Joseph Pryor,
treasurer; Calvin Donnelly, re-
cording secretary; T h e r e s a
Lasko, corresponding secretary,
Nominajtons will be accepted
from the floor before balloting.

Mr. Morecroft, who holds the
office of county committeeman,
Fifth Ward. Seventh District,
Republican party has stated in
a letter to club president Ber-
nard McGarry that he wiH re-
sign that post should he be
elected to office in the Civic
Club. By-laws do not allow an
officer to hold a political po-
sition.

• The Colonia First Aid Squad
is sponsoring a group of Cadets,
boys from 16 to 21 years of age,
which will start learning First
Aid procedure and be under the
direction of adult squad mem-
bers. The Cadets are now sell-
ing Christmas trees in the l i t-
tle League field off Inman Ave-
nue. Youths interested in join-
ing the Cadets should call Paul
Davis at FU 8-5402.

Mr. Denson asked for volun-
teers on specific projects, and
the following fathers were ap-
pointed: Martin Masser, David
Rudnick, fund raising; Charles
Hodges, Mike Hoydis, transpor-
tation; Sol Frledlander, hike
and camping master; Walter
Rosenberg, Sr., advancement;
Tom Drew, summer camp;
Marty Dress, publicity; Jim
George, advancement training
leader.

School 6 met
The executive

Holiday Party
Plans Projected

Lions Ask Aid
In Paper Drive

ISELIN The Iselin lions
Club'met at Howard Johnson
Restaurant, Route 1, where
William Dangell, paper drive
chairman, reported that six
tons of paper was collected in
the recent drive.

The club is striving to col-
lect ten tons a month and Mr.
Dangell asks Iselin residents to

2"a7ft celetea"tin^ Pjeaae cooperate and help the
«f»,» n - » m w d u b to attanl the.goal. The

J
COLONIA—Mrs. Jack Saper-

stein, 57 Preston Road, presi-
dent of the Ladles Auxiliary,
Memorial Post 715; Jewish War
Veterans, has announced that

Auxiliary Holds
Successful Dance

IBELIN—The first square
dance, sponsored by the Ladies

Boys League at VFW Hall,
proved to be a great success.
Charlie Lomerson and his or
chestra furnished the music.

John Jenkins, formerly o
the Auxiliary and jthe, Post will Iselin. and now of the Bronx,

Christmas together, December
15. A party Is planned with a
grab bag gift exchange. A spe-
cial surprise program has been
arranged by
assistants.

the leaders and

goal.
proceeds from the sale of the
paper are used to aid the needy,

Charles Christensen, chair-
man of welfare baskets, report-

hold its annual Christmas-
Chanukahyjrttfty for veterans
at the Lynns Hospital Monday,
December 28.

A Jtfngo party for veterans at
th/'Menlo Park Disabled Vetr
erans home was held last week.

At a meeting of the Auxiliary
held at Mrs. Saperstein's home
last night Edwin Bess, director
of education at the Menlo Park
Diagnostic Center; was the
speaker.

ed 15 baskets were distributed some stationery.
for Thanksgiving. Plants and

was the recipient of a gift from
the auxiliary in appreciation
for the work hi did for th
league while a resident here..

Government raises forecast
for '59 cotton crop.

at the school
board held a

lob Pack Plai
Christmas Fl

COLONIA — A grab-baj
highlight the Christmas
f Cub Pack 135 on Thud

December 17 at 7:30 P.!
School 17, Jerome Roseij
committee member, anno
at a recast meeting of the!
committee and den mcf
held at the home of J |
Greene, i54 Westminster

Bradner Monell,
chairman, conducted the
Ing. Daniel Potsdam rep
that the sale of plastic
fund-raising project
Cubs' has been very succ^
Merchandise has arrived
deliveries will start soon.

At the Christmns
child attending will prov
twenty-five cent gift
change.

meeting prior to the genera
business session.

Rev. Clinton M. Ritchie, Rut-
gers University, spoke on "The
Father's Role in the Bringing
Up of Children".

Edward P. Keating, who will
be the principal of the' new
Iselin Junior High School,
spoke on the new school.

Plans for the Christmas party
for the pupils were discussed.
The party will be held Decem-
ber 21 and class mothers Will Thorpe, corresponding

Squad Auxilial
Names Offo

ISELIN — Election of of|
was held at a meeting
Ladies Auxiliary of the
First Aid Squad as follol

Mrs. John Barby, pjeslf
Mrs. Raymond West, vice-l
dent; Mrs. Frank Roaol|
cording secretary; Mrs,

be in charge. Santa Claus will
visit, gifts will be distributed
and refreshments served.

Mrs. James Mclaughlin's
morning kindergarten c l a s s

Auxiliary of the Iselin Little wCfrthe attendance award and
Mrs. Howard Leslie Wood won
the special award.

The next meeting will be
January 6 when a hat contest
will be held.

ENROLLED IN COURSE
COLONIA—Mathew S. Mo-

rawsky, 47 Kilmer Drive, is en-
rolled in the International
Business Machines Principles
course at the new Union Junioi
College Institute, Cranford.

taryffl Mrs. Sanford Edv|
treasurer. Mrs. John Sch
and Mrs. John Bobak
elected trustees.

A Christmas party fo|
children will be held at
headquarters, Sunday,
nouncement has been
that a dinner party will b^
Japuary 5, the next
night.

Secret pals were reveale
new pals picked. Mrs. Ed|
won the special award.

To Make Sure
Herbert, a lovesick but sus-

picious sailor, brought his girl

"Will that be all?" asked the

The BEST GIFT of All
Is a GIFT for the

FIRST SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

535 Araboy Avenue, Woodbridge
(COENEB OF GROVE AVENUE!

OPEN DAILY » A. M. TO t P. M.
SATUBDAT TILL NOON

"No," ttie sailor replied, "Just'Why is an hour glass made
to make Bure, print 'Dear Her-

To Show the waste of time."

f ro* RON-LEN DECORATORS
for COSTOM-MAOE

SLIPCOVERS and DRAPERIES

RON-LEN
DECORATORS, Inc.

93 Main Street, Wootlbridge

3-95
Mluiiu

FRANK'S

CUSTOM
and

READY MADE

MIRRORS
For Every Purpose

• Living Room
• Bath Koom
• Door Mirrors

— We AUo Carry —

Shower Door*

Storm Windows

Jalousies

Stop in and let us show you our tine selection
of quality mirrors. , . . They make a most wel-
come Christinas gift.

FRE1
BriiiK in this |
. . . Heceive
with each
imtneiit a

$1 TUB!
of

"AUIKKTO
lliiir CundUiO

ing Cmiif.l

Our Showroom Is Vt Block From Pen*. Station

Radio tytd Television
403 New Brmuwlok *«•

FORDS
flume - HI 3-1061

OPEN DAILY 9 A. M. TO 9 r . M.

MILTON GLASS CO.
W. D1URILLA and J. POLL, Proprietor*

"Everything in Glass and Aluminum"

79 E. Milton Avenue, Rahway
Phone FU 8-mS or FU 8-1031

T H I S VVKK*

sri:ciAi,!
CAKVL

Kl( HARD
1'UKMANEIj

One of the
pcmmiienls.
ju.sl for youl

, lor Uiel
l

sin*19
Co a

Oin n Six
lliuiMl.iy & Fi

livening*

FREDRIC
IN jtAUWHl

Fit 8-98113
VV 1-11(10
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AVENEL PERSONALS
MRS MARTIN GUTOWSKJ

It O<"or«« Street, Afen*l
ME 4-0951

—Mrs. Adolph Elster, Com
mercinl Avcnup, spent a week
In Utlni and Cnpake, N. Y.

—The first birthday of Mar
tin R. Gutowskl, Jr. was cele
bra ted Sunday at & dinner
party Rivon by his parents, Mr
and Mrs, Martin Gutowskl, 14
atom RtreH. Quest* Included
Mrs. Rnmnn Gutowskl, MIM
tiolorcs Gutowskl, Mr. and Mrs
Joseph Outowskl, Mr. and Mrs
Pat Tozzl and children, Bruce
Bnd Pnlty-Anne, and Mr. and

•Mrs. Lloyd Rplck and daugh-
ter, Kim, Baby Martln'R sifitm
Judith and Betsy and his
Krandfnthrr, Andrew Mlkkel
wn, wore also present.

—Tonight the Fire Commis-
sioners meet at the Ilrehouse.

-Thn Democratic and Civic
Club of East Avenel meets to-
nlRht at Uw Maple Tree Farm
at 8:30 P.M.

-Saturday the library Board
of Trustees will sponsor a
children's matinee at 1:30 P.M
at the school auditorium
"Francis the Mule, In The
Navy" will be shown.

-Saturday at 7 ?M, the
Avenel-Colonla Auxiliary of
American Legion 248 will hold
a Christmas party at the post

;home, Legion members will be
'guests.
; —Holf Name Society of St
•Andrew's Church will receive
\ Communion In a body at the 8
A.M. Mass Sunday. They will
hold their monthly meeting
Tuesday at 8 PM, in the new

^church hall.
—The Ladles ^Auxiliary pf

Avenel Memorial Post VJP.w.
meets Monday at the Maple
Tree Farm at 8 P.M.

• —The Avenel Memorial Pd»t
VJVW. meets Tuesday tX 8
P.M, at the Maple Tree Farm.

'. —Avenel-Colonia First Aid
Squad meets Tuesday at 8 ?M.

; at squad headquarters.
'. —Wednesday the Third Ward
' Sixth District Democratic Club
'.will hold its Christmas party
•at Fitzgerald's. Joseph Zurich
, and Mrs. William Messier are
• co-chairmen.

,; —The American Legion, Post
• 248 and its auxiliary will par-

ticipate in a Christmas party
for the patients at the New

. Jersey Home for Disabled Vet-
erans Wednesday night, The
Middlesex County American

. Legions are sponsoring this af-
fair. Refreshments and enter-
tainment will be featured.

. -Wednesday at 8:15 P.M. the
Avenel Woman's Club will hold
its Christmas meeting at the
First Aid Squad building.

—The Avenel Lions Club
.meets Wednesday at 6:30 P.M.
at the Log Cabin, Woodbridge.

—The Avenel Republican
Club, Inc. at its recent meeting
at Mr, and Mrs, James O'-
Brien's, tentatively planned a
Christmas party for December
30.

Diploma Awarde
Diploma Given

PORT READING — Anthony
J, Scuttl, 93 Spruce Street, a
member of the Westfleld Po-
lice Department, ,has been
awarded a diploma for com
pletlng successfully the eight-
week session of the Union

\ County Police Training Acade-
my at Union Junior College,
Cranford.

The academy, which ta con
ducted by the Union Counts
Police Chiefs Association, pro-
vides basic training for nei
police officers of all 21 Onldi
County communities, the Uniii
County Park Police and th<
Union County Sheriffs office

* The "rookie" policemen re-
• ceived instruction in dec
ment and discipline, polio*
practice and procedure, legal-
ized games law, reports ant

. statements, criminal law, traf
flc control, firearms, defenulvi
tactics, first aid, federal sta-
tutes, preservation of evidence

; disaster control, alcoholic bev
•erage control laws, civil it
fense, investigation of bom1

cases, immigration and natur-
alisation laws, driver training
narcotics, identification, pub-
lic and community relation!
automobile theft, press rela-
tions, handling sick and in-
jured animals and court pro
wdures.

IKES YULE GREETINGS
President Eisenhower wl

broadcast Christmas greeting
to the nation and the worli
December 25.

He will read his greetings a
4:30 P. M., after throwing
switch to light the White Hou*
Christmas tree and open tin
annual Christmas Pageant o
Pew*.

This year's White House tree
a 70-foot silver spruce, is a elf
from the State of Maine,

CONGHESS REPORT
New trouble has arisen be-

tween the United SUtei ant
the Philippines tver a rtport b)
a member that th« FhllJwliv
Government was "trait ridden
and WM biAMbw United
StitM forces In the Ulandi. A
CongrMtlonal Investigation hat
been promised at a result of the
report.

GUYS
.ANYWHERE

toute 9, W o o d b r i d g e D|rectly Across from 2 Guy8

OPEN SUNDAY 9:30 till 10 P.M. - DAILY till 11 P.M.

SWIFT'S PREMIUM ROUST SAU

Round Roast 7Q
TOP or BOTTOM % ^ T

EYE ROUND R O A S T . . . . . 8 9 ib.

Swift's w e d Beef Liver 29k Leg and Rump of Veal 49L
Shoulder Veal Chops 49L Swift's Corned Beef « • 9 L
Rib Veal Chops 6 9 l Loin Veal Chops 7 1
Swift's Cold Cuts•* 4ior99c Unox Canned Ham 2 «>• 1.69

DAIRY PRODUCTS

ORANGE I C E a s 29c
Swiss CHEESE •=? 49k
Shrimp Cocktail
CHEESE LOAF «
B O W S GRUYERE CHEESE ' V K "

6-Ov
Jar 39c
2 Ik. I n 6!)c

4 * » 1.0Q

FROZEN FOODS

Ice Cream « £ • y* «••• 59c
**Orange Juice—5<«$1
Roman PIZZA PIES — 2««45c
Birdseye Sliced Strawberries « • 4f«85«
Birdseye CAULIFLOWER % 2 * 49c
BIRDSEYE FRENCH FUED or
KRINKLE COT POTATOES s t

APPETIZER DEPT.

PASTRAMI 591 Chopped'Ham 59L Boiled Ham 8 9 l
Sliced W Chunk* DeUdons FUtor Inpwte*. Slieed-LMM

PRIDE OF I E FAMI

CATSUP 9 ( 1
M-Ox. Bottle MH \ w

Borden's - Carnation • Pet
Evaporatedn A f t c

iur/8
DUNCAN HIHtS Cake Mixes 34c

I8O1. Pkg. - All VarWUt*

DIAMOND U L N I S 39c
l-Lb. C*lto B*«

IENDERIEAF TEA BAGS 49c
Bn of 48 - Ik Off Dal

SWIFT'S PREMIUM PORK

PORK LOIN

PRODUCE DEPT.

TANGERINES * = do,
SPINACH A 2 for 3 7
POTATOES — 2 5 ' " ^ 7 7

£SL 6 f« 35c Diamond Walnuts w ̂
MIXED NUTS —•-"• n.45c

SO FURTHER WITH YOUR FOOD DOUAR

GROCERY DEPT.

Polaner Strawberry Preserves ~ 29c
MAJOR Dog Food — 4 * 3 3 c
MOTT'S Applesauce - 2 * 27c
SUGAR -£*?-* 5 it in? 45t

Hl-C Pineapple - Grapefruit Drink ' H 4 for 8 9 c

MAXWELL HOUSE
INSTANT

COFFEE
I-Oi. tu

MAXWELL HOUSE
35

•EVERYDAY IS SALES DAY AT "2 GUYS" HERE ARE SOME OF OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!
2 GUYS SODA—All Flavors—No

Deposit • No Return—
Lg. Bottle-« for $1

COTTS CANNED SODA-A11 Flavors
12-Oi. Can—3 for 29c

DEL MONTE or HUNT TOMATO
SAUCE 8-Ox. Can—11 for $1

2 GUIS LIQUID STARCH-

2 GUYS LIQUID STARCH-Qte.-Uc

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE—
1-Lh. Tin—73c

BABY FOOD-Strained Beechnut &
. Heini 10 for 90c

BABY FOOD, Junior-Helm and
Uerber 14c

NESTLES EVAPORATED MILK-
Tall Can—2 for 29c

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU DECEMBER 12

2 GUYS SALT—Plaln or lodiied-
26-Ox. Box—2 for 19c

2 GUYS WHITE BREAD—
l-Lb. Loaf-15c

ROYAL GELATIN and PUDDINGS—
RegJPkg^-4for29c

BIBS JUICES 4-Ox. Can—6 for 51c

MARCAL GARBAGE BAGS—20's-20c

MARCAL LUNCH BAGS - 5O'» - 20c

LA ROSA SPAGHETTI and
MACARONI .... l-Lb, Pkg—2 for 39c

CAMPBELL SOUPS-Mcat

CAMPBELL SOUPS—Veg. Varieties—
iO'i-Oz.—2 for 27c

t GUYS MIXED NUTS—
HOz. Can '. 59c

LUX LIQUID DETERGENT-
32-Oz. Can-92c

LUX FLAKES Large Box—33c

SWIFTS FREM VMh. Can—47c

ARMOUR'S CORNED BEEF HASH—
* H-Oi. Can—39c

CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP-
t. Can—3 for 32c

HERSHEYS CHOCOLATE SYRUP—
, 16-Qi. Can—2 for 39c

NESTLFS EVEREADY COCOA-
1-Lb. Can-45c

HUDSON FACIAL TISSUES—

R1NSO SOAP POWDER—Lg. Box-33c

LUX TOILET SOAP—

Reg. Ban—4 (or 39c

LUX TOILET SOAP—Bath Siu—15c

FIORELLA OIL ,. Gallon—37c

THR1VO DOG FOOD—
16-Ox Can—« for 69c

2 GUYS DOG FOOD-
16-Ox. Can—6 for 41c

STAR UNIVERSAL LIQUID
DETERGENT Qi Stae-48c

NESCAFE INSTANT COFFEE—
I Oi.-J9c

NESCAFE INSTANT COFFEE—
6 Of . -We

SCOTTS TOWELft-Jumbo Roll- l lc

WTLEY'S TEA BAGS - -- - -
Boi of 43—62*

2 GUYS TEA BAGS-Box of Ntt-SOc

PILLSBUKY LOAF CAKE M I X -
5e Off Deal—OH-Oi. ?kg.—2 (or tte

SANKA COFFEE l ib. TUv-17c

MARCAL HANKiES- j ^

2 GUYS APPLESAUCE-
30S Can-ti

JOMAR INSTANT COFFEE--

JOMAR INSTANT COFFEK-

CHOCK FULL OF N U T S -

8 GUYS SALAD 0 I L - W

, s;»c

Tin

[ l l t l f

.

SUNSHINE KRISPV

PALMOUVE SOAP-
Reg.

Wl U 8 I B V E THK SIGBT TO LIMIT QGANTIT1KS. NOT

OUtS"
PLEDGE

WE GUARANTEE TO SAVE YOU
5 , OR MORE

ON YOUR TOTAL FOOD BILL!

SIMM' \ \ \ \ V\\ M i l I \ ^ ^ \\ W ^

OPEN A "2 GUYS" ECONOMY CREDIT ACCOUIH
10 V\\ - \ 0 \U*W\
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GUYS ROUTE 9, WOODBRIDGE
Directly Across from 2 Guys Former Location

OPEN DAILY
9:30 A. M. TILL 11 P. M

.«•->

»**•••

l/u-

tmt

J

m
m

GIRLS' Reg. 5.98

PARTY

DRESSES

Bilk mid cottons-nylons and taffetas

In solids and novelties

Pastel colors in sizes 3-6x lor gliU and

1-2-3 for toddlers*

Ladies' Reg. 9.95

Holiday
DRESSES

r-J

Ladies'Reg. 2.98 ea.

Gleamlnj: festive dresses that «1U make,
your holiday a gay one \

Many styles: and colors
All sizes

for

SLIPS & PETTICOATS. In Sheath and
flouncy styles.
GOWNS: In waltz and long sleeves.
BABY DOLL PJ's: Reg. and X large
sizes in all the desirable colors.

i
i

BOYS' Reg. 10.95

HOODED

PARKAS

MEN'S Reg. 12.95
CORDUROY
QUILT ZIP

JACKETS

w,m

Water repellent, snuglyllned with
sturdy wool
Detachable hood, handsome toggle
closing
2 roomy pockets

MEN'S Reg. 22.95
ALL WOOL
SUBURBAN

COATS

Heavy quilt lining j

Knit collar and cuffs (or extra warmth

Choice of colors in sines 36-46

In h&ndsome tweeds—cashmere and
wool solids and fancies—wool meltons
land more.
Heavy 10-oz. quilt linings
Grays—browns—blues—charcoal
Sizes 36-43

M e n ' s Comparable Values 2.95 ea.
WHITE DRESS

SPORT • FLANNEL

SHIRTS

\

for
\

v. .-.-•

Them ore thousands of thins to
rhuoaa (rom lu the newest woven
pl»ld«, ]iun)ltle«, two-tonea, Ivy
League. Wnsli 'n' Weur nanuels,
b|iorl sliirU mid while dreaa,
luiK!-»leev» slilrls. Ivery ahlrt a
liioduct ol a Imiioiu maker. All
culurs uv»H»bl«. Slaea S-M L-XI..

L a d i e s ' Comparable Values 1 0 . 9 8
Nylon Tricot

Quilted

DUSTERS

J
Pastel shades—solids and prints
% sleeves—loose and 3-way belted styles
Nylon and embroidered trims''
Hizes 12-20

B o y s ' Comparable Values to 2.98 ea

Wash W Wear
White Dress

Flannel - Collar Knit

SHIRTS<
for

Every one ol the«e fine shirts are made by famous makers
You cun choose any 3 styles
Many, many colors Sizes 6-18

GOOD FOR ANY ITEM IN THE STORE
NO DOWN PAYMENT. MONTHS TOPAY
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Kopin's Basket in
Sudden Death Period
Gives Jayvees Win

CARTERET — In B highly
excitinw iind closely fouizht;
contest, HIP Cartrret Hifth
Sfhool jnyvoes had to so into
the Mirldcn-death overtime
tn-rlod to rtpfeat Rahway HlKh]
School's jayvees by a 43 to 40

on Tuesday night.

With both
fit 40-all. fl free

Carteret Holy [Electrons Lose
Family Junior 2 Games to Tank

Bows, 29-22iHousfe Pin Team
CARTERET CARTERET — The ElectronsThe Carteret

sides deadlockedIHOIV Pamily Junior basketball!held onto first place despite a
ree throw by All team lost its first game of thelcostly two game setback at the

Makkal followed by a bn*etbyji9S9-l»flO season by t 29-22ihantls ofthe troubleso^Tank
penny Kopin cave the Carteret score to St. Stephen's five of(

club n CIOSP decision. iperth Amboy. Despite the loss;
Kopin and Sohayda were thc'of manpower due to high ^ n o o l _ i n . t w o , g a m e s o v < r

big scorers for Carteret in a'practice, the locals looked ™ ; M e c n B n i c s N o L

g»mr in which ivnrlng WMjPi'essive in their first samp , T h r e e . R a m e s w e e p s w c r e

fairly pvpnlv dlvidfd amonK the: T!IP Carteret team is beinsjcor(ie(j by the Yard over the
fen players used by CoachVonehrd by Ernie Weber -silver Rnd the Sheeters over

ThP locals were ahead by the Smelter. Other two-game
one point with 50 second? to; triumphs were turned in by the
play but fell behind due to St. Lead Burners over the Mechan-
Steplien's superior height andics No. 4 and the Mechanic*
ifast breaking. No. 3 over the Mechanics No. 2

Big Barney Wlelgolinski kept The summaries:

DCHIKV Kinp.
The box score:

Carterei High .Tayvees
G

Makksl .
Koy
jgagleskl - . ,
Beam
Pinnesan
Hamorski
Kopin -
Rnhayda -... 3
Porter 2
Melick 1

(43)

T T

Yard 850 838 786 ̂ .,
4of the R«me with a fine p^r-Silver 721699 789

5Jformance under the h o a r d s ' i S n e e t < > r s 863 873
2|scartae eight, points to lead the; , ;;"•;•;—;
8!Carteret team in scorniR. For.
8'St. Stephens, it was 6'S" S t a n j T a n k H ( ) U s e M g J 1 2

5JMlleski who piled up 12 P°int8JE]ec trons m m

4 to take top honors. Amboy is

YEAR //J
A ROW
atfw/e
WAY n>

Q

&U/ BECAME
/t{ HARHBS
rp Hrr m rt/ua

's Layup with
17 Seconds Beats Rahwav

HitntarrJ tf Xuf f .«!••

Danny Semenza

— — —! betas coached by Dolph Bigos.

Rahwar High

Statyak
Carvenar
Huff
Smith
Levin

14 17 43
Jayvees (40)

G P T
4E

0
_ 2

The score:
Carteret

Office
Mechanics

Kalltan .. ..
12|S. Wiegollnski
2<c. Yursha ....
8 B. Wlegolinskl

16Teczinshi

(221

G
1
3
2
3
1

T Lead Burners
2 Mechanics # 4
6
^Mechanics #3
g I Mechanics # 2
•2

. 870 870 887;
890 798

795 830 886
. 803 773 758

820 827 849
792 890 832

595 s e t ;
As Lanes win L

Carteret .... 7
Rahway .... 18

14
9 13 7
6 10 2

14 40'
3—431
0—40;

Perth Amboy

Batiuk -
Kaminski -
Jendrusia ...- —
Gawloski „ . _
Wolak
Mileski -
Hand
Bukowczk

Breza Bus Team
One Game Behind
League Leaders

C A R T E R E T—Breza's Bus|
Service pushed closer to firstj,
place by taking all three games
from the league leading Syno-
wiecki pinners in the Slovak
Citizens Club Bowling League
Joe's Market remained among
th* top contenders by sweep-
ing Mullers Insurance in three
games. ,

At the present team standing,
Bre/.a's Bus Service trails the Mullers Insurance
top team by only one full game

10

(29)
G F

. 1 0
0 0

. 2 0

. 0 1

. 2 0
6 0
1 0
2 0

2 22 PAL
News

By BENNY

Five S's Lead
Race in Young
Democratic Loop

CARTERET — The Five

Holy Family 5
Loses Opener
To Amboy Club

CAHTERET - Holy Family's
j midget basketball team was de-
f/ated in a close game by the
Perth Amboy Club over the
weekend Loose ball handling
was a factor in the defeat of
the' Carteret team. The game
was played at the Perth Amboy
court, with the flhaVscore be-
ing 27-23.

The home forces jumped off
to a big 9-2 lead In the opening
period. After tying the count at
20-20 at the end of the third
stanza, erratic ball handling
cost the locals the ball game in
the final period

The Holy Family Midgete are
coached by Stan- Wasllewskl
and Hank Penkul who hope to
have an improved club after
the first defeat.

For the locals it was Frank
Millk who rolled up ten polntsj
with Red Pteczyski second with:
six markers. '

0 F PU!
0

10

ing About Sports
By MEYER

ends
l l lnyu, , S).,
I C a r m l c t m e l f n ,I !

School
its first v

d l s ;
Inr Rnhwav |

Thf âm^

filled every
the small
me that tr-«v ̂
tickets at « u,

!minutes hrfn ,
;*nme not under
I O'rt-f't M
•with less than !
;Pl»y but Ra!r,\,i
the locals in th<

Carteret
Marttno 0
F. Millk 5
Pteczyski 3
Marek 2
T. Milik 0
Niemiec . 1

11
Perth Amboy G

8's;Wybrsniec 1
5

Teievision~met in a crucial'LeWe at the Carteret Lanes./ryndare ..' :.. i

CARTERET — In one of the
fastest leagues in town, the continued to lead in the Car
Carteret Lanes and J and Giteret Young Democratic Mixedjuojdo

0
0
0
0
.1
0

1 23;
F. PU4

1 3
12

Special Bulletin to Carteret Board of Educa-
tion: "Wanted: Larger gymnasium to house crowds
which attend Carteret high school home basket-
ball games." '

For the second̂  straight year, with attendance
figures at the high school around the 800 mark
and most of the students coming out for the home
games in addition to a smathertng of parents and
other interested fans, seating facilities at the home
basketball games of the Carteret team are wholly
Inadequate. They tell me on Tuesday night at the tie the scorr TV
opening of the high school cage season here, they ™£hwU M'7hl

had to stop selling admission tickets at 8:15 be- ;and £ ^ m

cause the place was jam packed with even stand- j n was C|n,r a •
ing room at a premium. !b°th sides tied

Frank McCarthy has termed*the situation "de- :£$ "n̂
1 ^

plorable." H£ feels that the student body Is large , Besides ca™
enough and in addition there Is sufficient outside |w«rd »nd r>
interest, particularly in the last few years in which
Coach Wes Spewak has been turning put winning
teams, to build a hew and larger gym to the sodlh
of the present gym extending into the back open
field which is not being used.

Let's hope there is some action on this matter
soon.

sparkled for Tar'.

The box .vor^

. CirlnM

match and after the smoke four-game lead over Koseski „ 0
de"Med"the"«oresneet" showedjthe second place Midgets. Four^rem Dor 0
that the Carteret Lanes had ^ams are tied 'orihird place,

taken two ball games from the

2
0
0
0

,0

13 1

TV boys. At present the Car-
teret Lanes are setting the
pace in the league standing
with an 8'^ game margin and
the TV boys did their best to
upset the leaders.

Danny Semenza, who is one
of the leading bowlers In Car-
teret, was high man for the
winners with a big 595 set.

2 The All-County and -All-
4 j State selections are made

—jknown and the Carteret High
29JBoys are honored. John Hudak the losers with a big 589 set.

"iwas selected by everyone andi In another match the Port
two from Greenwald's. Thelw a s p r a i^( j ijy many coaches.'.Reading Barber Shop went In-
honor roll included J. Sulekj T h e Aii-County teams pickedjto second place by winning the
212,L.Madujewski207 ,J .Neds- j b j , t h e E v e n L n g N e w s g a v e C a r . l o d d g a m e { r o m A i m a s f s Tav-
bala 202, and M_ Bazaral 2O2.jteret t w o f i r s t p k c e s ta E d , e r n J o n n Urban was high man

-m,. f.om .nmrtmir jcarmichael and John Hudak,,for the Barber Shop and Lou

Synowiecki's 22 l l ' S t e v e

Breza Bus

with Joe's Market in third
place, only two full games out

In the individual high name; 12 3 27
for the men's group. J. Kettylei
rolled 241, D. Samer 227 and
Kasha 223. In the women's
group. Dolores Varga hit 205.
M. Selbert 203 and S. Toth »7 . T L I J WUL

In the individual high set In; -I « ^ C U C r t U IT 1111
the men's group. D. Samer has.
606, L. Kasha 571 and N. Men-
chise 668, while in the womei
division M. Seibert has 501.
Y a w 480 and S. Toth 471. Thi

eep Win
, CARTERET — The only two
»eeps recorded Monday night

by the Midgets with 848, with! Bowling Uague

with 843 and the Kaglers third
with 830. In the high three-
game set, Benny's Barber Shopi
has 2368, Five S's. 2257 and the
Huvnas 2253.

The team standing follows:

Joe's Market

Slovak Club
Sahulcik's Builders
Oreenwalds Ins. ....

of first place. j P e ^ ' s D i n e r

The Slovak Club was the only!
other three-game winner over! Morocco orders
Prto's Diner. Sahulcik's

21
20
16
16
14
12
11

13
17'the

return
took'funds deposited abroad.

Kondrk on the second .Genovese for the Tavern men,
>am and Jim Hawkes andiwith sets of 570 and 5M re-' ^ . L.

Tommy Koch were placed on;spectively. (F1ve S's 22 11
third team. The Central' With Ziggie Chomicki set- j Midgets 18

selections which com- ting the pace with a big 592 setBenny's Barber Shop .. 17
ig'iPriw 19 Schools in the area, the Fords Sporting Center wonHuvnas 17
3l|£ave .Qarmichael and Hudak;two games from Darab's Tav-jKeglers 17
22 places on the second team! and 'era. Mike Lesko had a 589 set'Rmgers :.;.:........... 17

an honorable mention to Bob-ifor the losers. jCarport 13
of by Pettus. Second team choicesjThe team standing: jAngelo Michael ._ 11

jget bronze footballs, and; W L '

15
16
16i

16
16
20

locked for first place. The only
difference was that one of the
teams, Ciszak's Plumbing, won
all three from Waznee's Tav-
ern, while . the St. Demetrius
slipped badiy and was defeated
in all three games by Leo's Inn

I in a major upset to fall three

Tommy Cestone, the world's outstanding palm
bowler, will be seen in action tomorrow afternoon
and night in an individual performance at the
Carteret Lanes. No admission charge, and a large !

Ryan

crowd is expected.
. Both the high school varsity and Jayvee teams

came through with close triumphs In their open-
ing games this week against Rahway at the local
gym.

iBJ»)ow»r<7'.ik
iSchreck

Rahvav

Wahl ....
Gates

McDonald
Johnson
Hoagtand
Orablachoff

Stanley (Stash) Macioch, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Macioch of the boulevard, is a leading con-
tender for the junior varsity basketball team at
St. Mary's in Perth Amboy.

Walt & Genes
Set New Record
With'2MSet

Matties Sunoco
Defeats DeBella
Team in Upset

Carteret
Rahway

Lumber Tern

Wins.'{to //0I1JM
CARTERET - A:

:won three jam's >-.,
.Bowl in the H .: B
League to rtn.,; : ' !
by 7 ' j games : •• <• ••

jEmil's Shell *: « -0 •.•
I victory ojrer ih' A ,'
jstrUCttsn. Tan B»::.'

drc1, W f v u f r
lOHvs Vf.

, - . • < ;

« • • • •
Enjoy Cleaner Rugs
for the Holidays!

__ |honorablt mention get Certifi-ICarteret Lanes 22' 5 Q*. }
cates. ' ,P. R. Barbers .., 13>i 13^ j l u l T !

The Newark News All-State[J and G Television .. 13 14
honored John Hudak and Fords Stmrt. Center 12''2 14

12 15

Bunt? rMttrtd . . . jo«r

B«7c« it tW otkf n t
pturt Is tW tmrfm Bar

PA 1-1582

s.
tUG CLEANING
«TH * STEVENS AVE,

INC
SOUTH AMBOY N. J.

of NltMul —A Ncv Jcrur
lulitvta W R«| Ck

by placing them on th»
first team in Group 2. We h?d

Almasi's Tavern
Sarab's Tavern 19

fight for the top position. j CARTERI!1—8tbo's S p o r t ; CARTERET — Matties Sun-over
Tony Derzawlec rolled 221- Shop continued setting the pace|oco moved up to within l ' j over W»!t ai.d n

567 to lead Cisiaks to victory, by winning two games over games of first place by knock- Shop
"while Carl Marclhlak and 1^n;<fcoh«^^ The v"k!v 1

o^Butkocy with 581-563 led Leo's'iChomicki turned in another!Construction pinners, league eluded Mike Sa-.u
"jinn to a win over the Saints, staling performance by rolling leaders, in two out of three 212. 600, M::<> H

\ The third place Mattel's'**0 w"1 boosting his average Urgames in the Cvteret Lanes and Helen Kd'.v
C l 1 A n _ D : * f l Sunoco ran Into a rock of Ol-l199 to t h e c > r t w r t ConunereUllWomens Bowling League. By, The team ,tar.ci.
J l l U l r l U l C branar and lost two games t o 1 * ' ^ - ' winning two Mattel's tied,the1

Perry's News Service u Predl Poml Sec* hit a big .222|B and C Decorators for second Allied Lumb--r
Oasior rolled two Identical «*me and 58.7 set In helping jPl«e« « t h e Decorators suffered Emlls Shell
scores of 213 and Mike Saw-jthe Sabomen win two garnets.» costly two game setback atHtll Bo»!

hoped more of our boys would ••
make the teams, but there are! Seldom
many other fine players who'; "The rarest stamp known,"'
did not get mentioned and writes a collector, "is the early1

have been playing good ball.
There is a possibility that

some of the boys will be play-
ing an all-star game made up
/(f boys in the Central Jersey
•ection and a chance for some
if the boys to get scholarships,
'-ueky is the boy who has ay
high rating in his grades and)
^n pick ms own college.

Basketball.".. from now until
tournament time sometime in
March, most of us will talk,
and eat basketball most of the

American Colonial." Another
one seldom seen is the stamp
which a writer says he is en-
closing for a reply.—life.

In Second Place
In Women's Loop

CARTERET — SiUr's Shop-
rite remained in a tie for sec-

a thrill by coming from behind
to tie and win in the sudden
death period on Dennis Ropin's

t' score b e l n« }Z *°
The last time our,Jay*-Vees lost
was against Rahway Jay-Vee
and then went on to win 19
straight games.

Team travels to Clark to-

time. High School opens theirR1*1?1 a n d
1

w " 1 g0
J

 to H . l ! h l a n d

*••••••••••••••••••••»
1959-1960 season, by beating Park next Tuesday. We are

Attention
1

Bowlers!
SEE

TOMMY
CESTONE

Tin* World'* Outstanding
"I'ahn Howler" lVrform

Tomorrow AFTERNOON
and EVENING at

CARTERET LANES
AveniH'

FREE A D M I S S I O N - F R E E PARKING

Rahway 44-42 in a real squeak-
er, and just managed to hang f™
on. . . Carteret height saved
itj and save Rahway its 27th
straight loss and all agree that

warning those with weak tick-

|chak rocked the wood for 202-,
596 set for the wlnnera. " ^

Two
Sammy

game
Ray's over Cutter's

Tavern over Hill Bowl and the

Amoco, Denison Clothiers over
ond place despite a two game A g r I c 0. Makwinski Builders
defeat at the hands of Mullers over J. and O, Television. Oem
Insurance last week in the
Wednesday Nite Reuters League
at thei Carteret Lanes^ The
league 'leading DeBella's^Con-
stntctic*, with a sweep over
Prank and Joans Pmeria,- still
hold a four-game lead in first
place. The only other sweep
winner was Tony's Plumbing
over Wlelgolinskl'* Insurance.

Two game winners included
Invinclbles o v e r McKnlghts
Dairy, Pine Arts over tUto
Diner, Gold Jewelers over

to stay away from thisj
games, as they are and!

will be too exciting. . .
Recreation basketball clink

some measure of revenge was!10 ** h e W tomoirow morntr.giDeBella's' Construct. 23
gotten for the loses we took.at t h e > W g n M h o 0 1 ^ m - AlljRahway Inn 19
from Rihway in Football The *°ys In the seventh and eighth Sitars Shoprite 19

losers Out Wuesthoff
a 201 and Richie Patrick

200-204.

Walt and

the hands of the last place A C West Cart«r<
and Son pinners in a

httUng for
!

•«"•
their potential, set a new three!*"?'
game high mark of 2M0l u " ™

rolled • K u "** 0 1

nuior.Petrocy
Ktllys

big

th*

a 220 mark with Vi Udut.Let
. Etto hitUnf

Stella" Phillip* of Pete's
rolled a 4»2 let with Flo

In a big 502

ed the wood for scores,of 22C- a 216-S7S combination. The Pete's Diner over
and Son

Aiigflo Ml-
and Ideal

Holowauh of Ideal Liquors had
a high game of 2M.

The honor roll included T
Akalewicz 226-211-430. Mike
Holowatch 234-208, P. Oaslor
2U-213. H. Ruthel 211-201, T.

In the final match of the
night Lou's Tavern won a 1-1
verdict over the City Line a*
Al Thergeten w»» high for the
winner* with an even 200.

;eam looked a little rusty and
were w>y off in their shooting,
but with'some games under its

grades to report from 9:00 A.M.
to 10:30 AM. and boys ft the
fifth and sixth grades will have

wiU be tough to beat. ' t h e l r c l i n l c I r o m ">:3°

Plemlng 204, M Hirlak 220. R
Mlglê K 215, B. Koby 211, P.jsabo
Slomko 210, L Reako 202. jJorohmanni Ina."

team standing follows: Harvey 201. C. Gabriel 200, £.!
W. L. (Barrett 200, A. Miller 20f L.iw»lt and Oenea.

10 Butkocy 205. A. Denawiec 221 JBtblci Pumlture
14 J. Oural 200, M. Sawchak 202J
14 C. Davern 20*. C- Roeselle 204,JLou'i Tavem

Art* 18 15 J.YusUk206,C. Marclni4k213.iaty line Club

The team standing
De Bella's Construct 20' 3

11
18

ft Bon 18
15
14
12

i Ideal Liquors
Pete'i Dinerfolio*

»S» IM tt»iA*'» w, „
Keplchi Eiio

»OT MI m I t

12
11

9'..
11
11
14

16
18

18
19 :

7CS

Prank and Joans 17'•
Carteret Nvlty. Dress 17
Reo Diner 17

Jay-Vee team gave the crovd^wn. jlnvtocibles 16
Recreation basketbaU opens M u I l e r s Insurance ... 15'

He's Devouring One of
Those Famous

(lot

SANDWICHES
at

GEORGE'S
COFFEE SHOP

Main St. & Ajnboy Avt.

U l h Dt tIIK TOWN
SAMUMIHtS 1

>n Monday at the High School,
pitsPirst game at 7:30 P.M.

Ambassadors against
Next game at 8:30 will
Petiach's pkiying against Koli-
ms. On Wednesday it will bt
)an\b's vs.

Gold. Jewelers
Canadian Club

see
;;Wtelgolinski Ins.

... 15
14
14
13
13

16
16
17

18
IB
19
20
20

Fae«» . j
; It was lunch hour at the;
plant.and Pat's two buddies it-,To
cided to play a little Joke on
jhim during his absence. They
drew the feature* of a donkey
upon the back of hi* coat

a good day fur horsr*;
with Leagutfr in their names

. » f 5? UtUe Leaguer won the secjjind
8 3 8 " M 7 7 8 itace at Aoueduct on a Joul

! , , „ „ , jMaJor
& Al I Win .> j

the

ami>

due time Pat returned a n d l l n u e ^° n o l c l

Shop in Woodbridge
'id

Whrrr
You <irt

I'MtKlM.
M h l l K
K»KtNS

ASH ANY MOUUBKUX.t
MIKCUANi

Woodbridge Stores

STARTING IKliMV.
OtttlflbER k

for Hottdar KnterUinlng

(OU» BKKK BY Ti l t (ASK
UOU1MV OIKT PACKAGES

We Curry Imported Beer

AVENrZL
14QUOK SIOKt

Leaguer scored in
, third race, and Ivy Leaguer an
second In the seventh race
losing by a nose to Top Double

gime s*e*p over * i 2 ° "" r o l l e d b y lnnt D *' a n

uiijmacy lo oon-!* ;' th " n t e * o f 1 M ' 1 9 8 * n d l f i i-
a four-name lead WednewUjr Nile

presently hove in sight bearing!1" l h e Ac»demy Alleyn Wednes- Women's Uague
the decorated coat. d»y N't* Women* League as SUndln»» as of December 1959

•-Whats the trouble, Pat?' the second plate Team No 8 al-Bert in Ala .
one casually. »o took three game* fromTeam No.-6

much." leplltd p»i Prank's DeiMirtmria 8tor« ^pklera
Equally indifferent, "only id Two garni- winners included Kuchrks
likt- tu knuw ihlch one of yW Koklero imet Mld«e » tWuty Funk's l>fi)t. Htote
wiped your face on me tout" Shop Tlir honor lull Included Midget Beauty Nook

OPEN
BOWLING
ON ALL ALLEYS
Muo4»r , .
We(tnt»<j»,

i*»tui«i»,

8uuda> _ ,
b l w U I BMIUCMI

6t M. U8P M
SP M U)8P M

. . . Front A M
Prom 1 f U

b u t IM CMltrta
M u 1 r M

LEAGUE
rOEMJNG

for MoodtTt-
« ii r M.

BOWL-MOR LANES
«U Ainlwj AVCMM TcL MK 4-HM

Don't Eambie
' us

••CHEAP INSURANCE
He

V \ • t l i 1

Personalize'

PREUlK
2 GIFTS for the price

BUY ONE ROD or
and Bet th^^ONDJor

of

)c

COM to u .

HAR-LEE ROD, lic;
3424 Hudson Boulevard,

«VK ARK ort:s HI. II O'CMKK
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Twins, a boy and Rlrl, were

Di-n to Mr. and Mrs. Edword
iinne, 252 Randolph Street, at
I^.Ellznbcth Hospital. Drcem-
er 2. Mrs. Dunne Is the former
;enntp Wessrls.

Daughter born to Mr. and
Irs. Domlnick Deaiorglo, 06
,lndcn Street, at Elizabeth
leneral Hospital. December 6.
Irs. DIGIorglo is the former
Liin Mllnlscuk.

Daughter born to Mr. and
4rs. John Turick, Whwlei
Wenue, at Elizabeth Genera
lospltnl, December 6.

Son born to Mr. and Mrs.
fhomas Connor, 25 Pitch
Jtieet, at the Perth Ambo'
3eneral Hospital, December 2

Son born to Mr. and Mrs,
Walter Indyk, 45 Christopher
Street, at the Perth Amboy
general Hospital, December 6

, Son born to Mr. and Mr
Mayon Dobrowolskl, 43 Locus'
Street, at the Perth Ambo;
Oeneral Hospital, December

Steel strike plaguing B lit Is
l,uto makers.

Region and Auxiliary
At Yule Fete Sunday
CARTERET — Carterct Post

!63, American nnd the Ladles'
uxiliary will hold their an-
unl Christmas party, Sunday,
December 13 at 8 P.M., in the
e&ion Memorial. A complete!
lnner will be served. Mrs.

\nna Chorba and Stanley Cls-
ak are in charge of arrange-

ments, Reservations should be
made not later than tomorrow
ioon.

Local business men and con-
ributing members of the post
nd auxiliary will sponsor a

Christmas party circus at the
Legion Memorial December IB,
with performances at 1, 3 and 6
'M. Acts from Hunt Bros,
Urcus will be the main attrac-

tion. Clarence McQUlls, chair-
man said children will be ad-
mitted free If accompanied by
parents. Adults are asked to
contribute $1 to cover expenses.

TRAFFIC SAFETY
HINTS OFFERED

By Edward Jannlcola
Carteret Traffic Safety

Chairman

KOSStTH STAMPS

CARTERET—There's an ex-
citement and a deep Indescrib-
able satisfaction that comes
with making preparations for
winter.

We can sense It In the busy
squirrels storing away their
wlnter food supply, and In the
chatter of birds gathering for
their big trip south, We remem-
ber It as we recall childhood
experiences — the high wood-
pile, the full fruit cellar. We can
feel It In the comforting
warmth of a favorite sweater or
Jacket.

Warmth and safety — these
are the magic words.

Happily, our comfort

^ Luncheon in Given
To School Faculty

CARTERET — The Cleveland
faculty was feted at a luncheon
Riven by the Columbus-Cleve-
land P.T.A. Wednesday at 11:30
A. M. at the Cleveland 8chool.

The group will hold Its regu-
lar monthly meeting Tuesday,
December 15, at 8 P. M. in the
Columbus School, featuring a
Christmas program. The execu-
tive board will meet at 7 P. M

Rambling Along
By CAROLE ANNE GAFP

preceding the meeting.
\

CARTERET — The Cferteret safety during the long tftnter
Post Office still h&s a supply
of LAJOS Koaiuth commemora-
tive stamps and can be ob-
tained by asking for them at the
stamp window.

Shorecrest
Personals
MRS. JEAN COMBA

KI. 1-4431

—Santa will be at Shorecrest
Sunday afternoon at 3 P.M.,

and December 13. The Shorecrest

Play Chosen
The Junior class play sclec

tlon committee has chosen "Too
Many Dates," as the class play
to be presented In February
Tryouts for the girls were held
this week, the tryouts for the
boys will be held next week
Miss Helen Wilson will direct
the play.

Visit New York City
The Latin and World History

classes, under the direction o
Miss A. Glbney and Miss S.
Domlna, went to New York City
on Tuesday, December 8. After
seeing Ben-Hur the groiip wen
sightseeing.

Mat Conference Held
The second annual Mat

Firemen** Affair is

Slated for Decs 2,1
CARTERET — The annual
re chief's banquet at which
Ire Chief Andrew Lukasluk

vill be the guest of honor will
K held December 23 at 8 P.M.

Falcon Hall.

Fire Co. 2 will hold a New
ear's Eve party In fire house

At the last meeting, John
•truskl was elected vice presl-

months do not require "holing
up" like the hibernating bear
With the help of science and
Industry—and a little home-
made planning—life and com-
merce go on as usual tfi all but
the very worst winter weather.

Of course, It is common sense
to postpone trips In the family
car when weather reports are
warning people of blizzards or
sleet storms, or it they are re-
porting dangerous icy road

Civic Club will hold a gala
party for the members children
at the C.W.V. hall, Jackson
Avenue. Refreshments will be
served and entertainment will
also be featured. Santa will
then present each child with a
gift.

—The following Saturday,
December 19, the Shorecrest
Civic Club extends an invita-
tion to members to attend a
Christmas party featuring a

conditions. But car owners who buffet followed by dancing at

Saturday

make sensible preparations for
safe winter driving usually can

about their business without
fear of getting stalled or hav-
ing a skidding accident; away
from home where they don't
know whom to call for help.

And what does it take to put
le car In shape for driving

during bad winter weather?
Nut too much, for here Is a
simple check list. For our com-
fort: A heating and defrosting
system that really does the Job;

tuned-up, winterized engine
that won't fall us near or far
from home; lubricated working

the C.W.V. hall.
-A speedy recovery to Mrs.

Ann Ferrara, 8 Colgan Avenue
who arrived home recently after
being a patient at the Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

—Our deepest sympathy to
Mrs, Grace Mahler and family
upon the death of Mr. Arthur
Mahler, 95 Coolidge Avenue
who passed away on Sunday.

Conference was held at Mont1

clalr State College on Decem
ber 8. Attending irom Carteret
High were Miss Bess Richey
chairman of the Mathematics
department, Virginia Fisher,
Clara Kantor, Pat Kotacs, Gall
Braun, and William Hubcr.
After attending the conferenci
the delegates were given
guided tour of the college.

Assembly Held
Glenn Nelson, representin

the Fisher Body Oi;a{tsman'
Guild, was the guest speaker
an assembly during fourt
period, December 9. He e:
pounded the styling, englnee:
ing, and designing of a mode
automobile. Mr. Nelson show

parts
when

—The Shorecrest Civic Club quirements of car design

Christmas party with an ex-
change of gifts. Arlene Holen-
csak will be chairman. .

ent and
rarden.

Sol Parsons senior

Parkview
Patter

Plan Yule Affair

For Lyons Veterans
CARTERET—Tomorrow eve-

Ing, the C.W.V. Post, 797, and
auxiliary will sponsor a Christ-
mas party for the veterans at
Lyons Hospital. The members
will leave from the post rooms
on Jackson Avenue at S P. M.

On their return trip from
Lyons Hospital, the members
and the auxiliary will meet at
,he club rooms to hold a Joint

automobile in-
recent experl-

some of the
dustry's most
mental models. He also told the
assembly that any boy could
participate In a model carbon-
test and showed the basic re-

Candlri On their Cakes
Happy birthday Albert Wojt

:owski, 75 Arthur Avenue who
passed his first milestone on
December 6. Michael was
honored with a party attended
iy his family,

Bdst birthday wishes to Billy
Jones, 65 Leber Avenue who
celebrated his twelfth on De
cember 8. A party attended by
his friends was held in honor
of the occasion.

Happy birthday to Paul Tl
droskl, 79 Ash Street who wai
twelve years old on Decembei
10,

Birthday greetings to John
Lucas, 58 Marlon Street who
celebrated his sixth on Decem-
ber 10. A dinner party was helc
to mark the event.

Visits From the Stork
Congratulations to Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Pollman of 2B
Casey Street, on the arrival of

son, Michael Andrew, on No-
>mbei' 12. Michael came home
om the hospital on December

INVITATION FOR Bins
Tht Board of Education of tlir

Boroufth of C«rt«ret. New Jersey
Will t to lv* aealert Bldn for „

FIRF ESCAPE
AT THE COMlMlHiS SCHOOL

LEGAL NOTICES

not 1CM trmn (he minimum *nl»rlff
inrt wanfn prtviilllni! In this Aren
must bK pAld nn thl» wot*.

The Bunrii of, Education of the
BortniRh nf Cnrtcrpt, New Jersey re-
serve* the right to »rcfpt or rp)cri
any or nil nifls or to wnlve anj In-
( l M In the Wrtitlni!

BOARD OP KDUCATlWI
OF THE IlOnOlKIH
OF CARTERFT
8TEFHKN HKIIIA. PresMen
MRS. J. 0'HIUBN, SM-retnn

12/11/59

hristmas party
hange of gifts.

With an ex

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE
Tak« notlee tint EDWARD B i

THPST nnrt BDWARD W. THOS1'.
ters t/n Aradrmv Howllm-

hate nnpllpd tn the TlorniiRh
7 of thn Borough of Cnrteret

f»r a transfer of n Plenary Retail

LEGAL NOTICES

a» the court »h»)l think
sntl Jn»t. Ton ahkll flto jour
ind proof of service tn dul
with thf. clerk of the Superior 1
State House Annei, TrentonJ
Jerfry, In nrcorrt»nc« wllb thl]
if rivil practice tnd prrxMin

The objent of mid «etlon
nhuln ft Judgment of dlvnn
iwpen th« mid plaintiff «nd
Dated: No»emb*r 10th, 1950.

Michael O. Ale
AttomtT for
744 Bro»d Btreed
Hewarlt 1, New [

C.P. 11/30. 21-1J/4, U/J9

FIRST NATIOHM- B
IN CARTBRST

NOTICE OF ANNUAL Vtt.«\
OF 8HAKRHOLDERS

The Annual Meeting ofn r of a ricnnry Retail - .—
Consumption llcenie, Nn C-40 here-'holders of the FIRST MA
tofore Issued to John nilnnin, t/s[BANK IN CARTBRBT, N. J ,
Academy Bowling Alleys for prem-
ises situated nl «2 Pernhlnir, Avenue,
Ciirtfrp.t. New Jersey,

Objection!-., If anv,'should be munV
I l tlmm|

nto

, , d be munV
IlAtely In wTitlrin tn Patrick

R
Nott Jersey.

III, RoroiiKh Clrrk, Cnrteret,

held at the office of the Bal
Cnoke Avenue, Carteret, N. ]
Tuesday, January I2th, 19fln.
A. M.. fur Ihr, election of r
for the ensuing year, BIBO
trnrsactlon of any other
that may properly come o<
meeting. The polls will open i

M d l f
meeting. The p l l s ill p

ACADEMY HOWLINO ALLKYSlA. M. and rerndln open f

AT THE
nOOURVEI.T AVF,. < ARTF.RET. N I

Bids will'bo reoewed at the Office
of the Bosrd of Education, CnTlerpt
Neu Jersey i\t the Hlph School
Building. Wnshliiijtoii at . nn Tues-
day, December 22nd. 1959 at ROOT M

d ill th b ened nntl rend

Edward s. Trost
Edward \V Trost

P. 12/4, 11/59

that won't break down
metal and oil begin to

V

(eel winter's chill.
For our safety: Lights that

will dependably Illuminate the
lone winter nlKht or the bliz-
zard-swept day; windshield
wipers with live rubber blades
and arms exertlnp sufficient
pressure to really clear off rain,
snow and sleet; an exhaust sys-
tem tightly sealed to prevent
leakage of carbon monoxide
Into the car; properly Inflated

-sA
coats

raccoon collared
poplin car coat

§ with extra-warm
quilted print lining!

tires with good tread; and in
the car trunk a full set ox rein-
forced tire chains, ready and
able to provide reliable stop-
and-ga traction protection when
winter does Its worst with mow prize.
or ice.

This is the kind of prepara-
tion that gives us that "it s-
good-to-be-allve feeling" and
confidence to face winter at
this exciting time of the year.
They also minimize troubles
for your police department and
hospitals.

Supper on Sunday

For St. Elias Croup
CARTERET — An old f»sh-

ioned St. Nicholas nipper to
which the public U invited will
be held by the Hungarian
Rosary Society at the Gypty
Camp Restaurant, next Sunday,
December 13, with service be-
ginning at 6 P. M.

Proceeds will go to the
church building fund. Mrs.
Mary Galvach and Mrs. Helen!
Kachur will be In charge, A
Christmas party will follow the
supper. *

held its monthly meeting Mon-
day evening, December 7, at
the C.W.V. hall. The following
officers were elected for the en-
suing year. Oabe Comba, presi-
dent; Jerry Saplenza, vice-
president; Dick b'Errico,
cording secretary; Charles Den-
nlson, corresponding secretary;
Carl LaSalla, treasurer; James
Qulnn, parliamentarian; Prank
Oallo, sgt-at-arms. The next
meeting will be held January 4
at which time the election of
the executive board members
will be held.

—The Wednesday niters held

Highlighting the assembly
was a colored film showing the
pattern of an automobile
Pamphlets describing some of
the scholarships given as a re-
sult of winning the top car de-
sign contest, were given to the
boys.

their regular meeting Wednes-
day evening at the home of
Mrs. Louis Lukasiuk, 7 Colga

College Conference Held
College bound Seniors and

Juniors attended the College
Conference of Bucknell Uni-
versity during third period on
Wednesday, pecember 9. Mr.
Wieder of fiucknell explained
the admissions program an
the courses offered there. Buck-
nell, situated in Lewlsbur.g
Pennsylvania, which is four
hours.from Carteret, has an in

the recipient of the dark horse
Avenue. Mrs. Iris Di Vito was ter-niural sports program am

a R.O.T.C. basic training pro
gram for the boys.

One-vessel
Europe quits.

tourist line to Phone cable to link U. 8
Puerto Rico.

and will then he opened and rend
In public.

Blda must be fiuhmltted on
Form, lublect to nil requirements ol
the Drawing and Specifications.

Proposed forms of Contract, Doeu.
me.nts are obtainable at the Office o'
the Architect. Murrny I.elhowlt*
514 Smith fltrtet. Perth AmboY. N. J.
by depositing 11000 for earn set of
document!. Deposit will he refunded
to «»ch bidder who returns the Spe-
cifications and Drawing nnd other
documents In fcood condition within
10 days «lter bid opening.

Persons who have obtained docu-
ments »nd who do not submit a bid
wilt lose their deposit.

Contractors who have submitted
a bid and return the Documents in
rood condition after 10 days after
3ld opening will forfeit their de-

No Bidder shall withdraw his bid
it a period of (M) slity days s»b-
quent »o the opening or Bids wlth-
,it the consent of tho Board of
iucatlon of the Borough of Car-

Atttntton Is called to the fact that

NOTICE
COURT OP NEW JER-

SEY. CHANCERY DIVISION, MID-
DLESEX COUNTY

Docket #M IM»-S9
WALTER R. SOHRIEK, plaintiff

vs. GRACE M. SCHH1EK, defendant
Civil action. Notice tn absent de-
fendant of order for publication

To: GRACE M. 8CHRIEK:
By virtue of an order of the Su-

perior Court of New Jersey, Chnn-
rery Division, made on the 10th day
of Novemher. 1959. In a civil action
wherein Walter H. Schrlelt Is the
|)lnlntlff and you Bra the defendant
you nr« hereby required to answei
the complaint of the- plaintiff on
or before th» 11th day of January
1960. by serving an answer on Mi-
chael O. Alenlck, Esq., plaintiffs
attorney, whose address Is No 7M

hour,
JOHN P.
Vice President and

Dated: Ca.-terf.t. New Je
December 10. 1959

C. P. 12/11, IS, 23, 30/59:

Mr. and Mrs. A. Natalonl, 3(
eber Avenue announce the ad-
tion of a daughter, Lisa, she

oins a sister.
Congratulations to Mr. and

Urs. Edward Allison of 106
lagaman Street on the arrival
)f twin boys, James and Wll
lam on November 25. /

YULE FETE TOMORROW
CARTERET — The annual

Christmas party sponsored by
the Holy Name Society of the
Holy Family Church will b<
held Saturday, December 12, al

P. M. in the clubrooms.

QROVE TO MEET
CARTERET — The Supreme

Forest Woodmen Circle Junior
Grove No. 9 will meet tomor-
row at 3 P. M. In Odd Fellow;
Hall.

The birthdays of Margar
Makial, Rose Mary Danuk. am
Mrs. Anna C. Mfttlack, stag
manager, will be celebrated 1 ol
lowing the ritualistic meetln
in conjunction with the annua

Brand street, N»wajk, New Jersey
and In default thereof such Judg-
ment shall be rendered against jou

Reader & Advil
on all affairs of

By Mrs. Annet

at 298 Pershing A\
Carteret

For appointment ctj

KI 1-4634

9:00 A.M. to 9:0

YULETIDE
HOLIDAY

by the sea
f^*Gay festivities to

celebrate the joyous
season. Special Holi-
day entertainment,
New Year's Eve Party.
Ocean water in all
baths. Twin beds with
bath from $13. Mod.
Am. Plan — $5,25.
Ask about Holiday
Plan. Call Atlantic
City 5-1211, in N.Y,
MU 2-4849.

Owninfilp
managtinuit
joiioh WWIt
i Soni, ltd.

FISHKIN BROS. SINCE 1912

N o v o n 8 piece Electric Eye
home movie outfit..

Fora
MERRIER

CHRISTMAS

The ever-populor car coot, newly fashioned

inside and out! Snuggle in the eoiy raccoon

collar on the coldest days.. . delight in

ihe gay print lining! In your choice of beige

or willow green. Mines' sizes.

US! OUR IAY-AWAY P L A N . . . NO fXTRA CHARGE

from

Walsheck's
Flower Shop
305 Amboy Avenue

Woodbridge

ME 4-1636
We Deliver and Telegraph

Generous
Trade-in

Allowance
for your Old Skates
on Purchase of New

SKATES

WOODBRIDGE
Green St. Clrd« U«Un), Interaction of Boutei 1

PERTH AMBOY
ItS i M U H STREET

5 BlockJ WM» »( BaUrwMl lUUon

Monday Thru Saturday 9 A. M. to » P. M.

KEEK FARKJNC) ON FRKMISES At BOTH STORES

JAG'S
SP0RT1N6 GOODS'
ZU STATE STREET
Perth Amboy, N. J.

New Bell & Howell kit gives
you foolproof movies!

Here's the simplest, turest way to get started
in home movieil Bell & Howell's electric eye is
the last word In foolproof photoffraplvy. And
every single piece in this homemovie. outfit
carrie» a double guanmUt!*'J^^

8mm PERPETUA nwVie camera ad-
iuiU iti lerit automatically. It never
lets you spoil a scene? The PERPETDA elec-
tric eye sets its own l e n s . . . automatically
and continuously . . . even while you're
shooting. A special light in the viewfinder
says "don't shoot" when the light's too dim!
It's the one camera that gives you foolproof
movies from the very first roll!

The MONTEREY Projector. The stand-
ard for quality in 8mm projectors and a
perfect mate for the Perpetua. Exciting
brilliance, full Vt hour showings, simplified
threading, permanent lubrication, self-con-
tained case.

PLUS All These Extras:
4 Lite Folding Bar complete

with Bulbs and Case and

30 x 40 Tripod Screen

Call For Our Low Price!

VA 6-0025

LEATHER
CAMERA CASE
special pocket
for accessories

COLOR
CARTOON
a wonderful treat
for children's
parties.

COLOR FILM
50 ft. roll
of your choice.

ONLV

$29.95
DOWN

OPEN LATE EVKKY NIGHT TILL CHRISTMAS

*DOUBLE '
GUARANTEE!

on every item shown

We have a «lmple policy
•nd it'i aimed at making
friends. The fir$t guaran-
tsa is from Beil&Howdl,
This highly respected
firm stands squarely be-
hind every product It
sells. The second guaran-
tee is from us. Any flaw or
failure will immediately
be corrected, Any dissatis-
faction will immediately
be adjusted. With service ,
ofthllklnd,wehopetobe-'
come your photographic
headquarttt* . . for lift!

1895 Christensen's
"The Friendly Store"

"OH WHAT FUN
IT IS TO GIV

ONE SIZE STRETCH SOCKS
Make a big hit with your Santa with

these fine, stylish one-size Stretch Nylon

spclcs. INTERWOVEN'S reputation for

style and comfort comes R> the fore in

these fine socks. So when your Santa

puts some gifts in your Christmas sock

put some socks in his Christmas gift.

ONE SIZE FITS ALL in a variety of colors.

$1.00

Attention Shoppers . . .
This Year at Christensen's We Have tl

Largest Selection of
Men's Socks in Our Histor

Hundreds of patterns to Select From In
STRETCH FANCIES, SOLIDS AND WOOLS
SIZE-* SPORT, UKKSS, FANCY AND PL

Combination l i e and Suck Sets

OPEN DAILY 9:30 A. M. TO 9 P. M.
Starting Friday, December 11

OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY

Christensen's
Department Store

M I/V SWEET niHHWHI

FKEE PARKING IN REAR



PAOF; EIGHTEEN

Capitol Dome
(Conimiirrt Horn fid it Pa(T«'

thusnlnni jlBS persons In Now Jersey
'ar this yrnv . . State Treasur-

,h John A. Krrvick will offer
I66.800,onn in State bonds for

|(tlgher rrliN-iitirm institutions
hnpccrnibrr is. . .The week of
January ! lo 9 has been pro-

'3l«irnrd by Oovernor Meyner
as Pnmily Doctor Week. , . Rut-
gers TinivrrMt.y will be host to

'its second sroup of Argentine
University students early next
[year. . . Luxury tax collections
'In Atlantic City for the firs'
'nine months of this year were

184,628 above last year's total
, . New Jersey leads the na-

tion In the number of Its plan-
ilriK boards with 422 establish-
ed locally, or 75 per cent of
the total numtter of munici-
palities In the State. .. Taxable
real estate In New Jersey has
a true value of $26,700,000,000
or $1,300,000,000 more than 8
year ago,
CAPITOI, CAPERS:- Parents
who remove pupils from as-
signed schools must be pre-
pared to assume whatever fi-
nancial obligation is entailed,
State Commissioner of Educa-
tion Raublnger has ruled,

Big labor und bis business h a v
set In motion an economic I J A 1 V jXIcimo

I roller coaster for farming l H H y l l d l l l C
which can easily add fruit and
'egetable growers to the al-

large numbers of bank

'T:rtrr|(;haniikah Parly
PAL. boxing Ken-

nipt poultrymen, claims Carle-
ton E. Heritage, president ofj
the New Jersey Farm Bureau.

Who's Joke On?
Boot — Yqu should be more

careful to puil your shade down
at night, Chief. I passed your
home last night and saw ymi
kissing your wife.

Chlef-Ha, Ha. The jokrs on

12 Boxing; Bouts.!*; (Wdm. Hay*.
" Davis, Ronald Brown, Sidney

- •

was a drnw.

AVENEL—-St. Andrew's Holy
Name members and guests were

bi bt

Davis Ronald B m ,
Palmer, Robert Borer. Peter
Corollo and Edwin Holmes.

treated to twelve boxing bouts I T w o s p P C |a i ^ u t s were p n -
In parish hall. Presented by theippIltP(j i n one • - -
F. 117,,a b e t h Police Athlet ic: ,^ Thomus Walker 'fought

the bouts were fouRlit|thp rieht-year-old c
jby " m K i n r , from Elizabeth,:shin of the Elizabeth

Michael Myszka, chalrmnn ol
sports committee, Brranced for
the show. Bouts were con-

under thr RUldance nf

Held at Center

Leon assisted
Richard

Mellch,

AVF.NEI. Ohnnuknli
|play. "Bet Your Bottom lathe"

w the hichliRlit ol the meet-
d C r

by|

wn.i ...
' i ir nf the F M n l v o n
, :1tinn rVml .'(cob at tlir

by younRRirrs mm. .,„,.„., |S l l lp m vii, ^
ranging in HRr from seven to'J l l ()R r s p n i l | p Micelli, Raymond

I thirteen
j u d g e s r i i n |
Szi'inbor.ski and William

Powell,
•Hop " OConnoi

" ' " j : 1 Arnold

(Tutci MrV
in]/ prrsrntrd (he

r belli". In

-i CLASSIFIED
RATES - INFORMATION

1 1 M for 15 words Deadline for a d , ,

4o each additional ward H A M f0| t h , nmt

Payable In idvanc* publication

NOTE: No elasalfttf ads taken a m phnnr
(oust IM tent In.

Telephone M E r e a n 4-11II

^iiru-i'ii. u,v—

I V.MV. . The boys participating were of the loral Holy Nfimr Society.
you, Mac. I had the duty and Philip Arvella, William Send- declarrd a draw mid trophies
mocn't. home last nlBht. |lnr. Homy Sanders, Troy Wil-lwere presented to the two. Tlir

_ drill in rbfii'ttr of

Rapid growth predicted fnr,Thc play fentured Mrs L P

•sRvincs, loan unit*. l P ™

pro«rnm.<v,# ^ A W ' B i ! i f " w A N T E D l ! l

nownbora. Mrs. Park Tlllman!WOMAN
and Mrs Waldholz Contwtnnttl ( r o m your home at your con-
from (be audirnce were Mrs-ventcnoe Telephone solicitation

I iv Pl'ivln Mr< I-connrd Lelb-|m Woodbrldge-Carteret area.

lermnn.

BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY
Mrs. Robert Blacker.

Mrs Stan Rnsrnbfuim, Mrs. E.
Al Sleg-

Can easily earn $1.50 per
hour. Must be able to work
2 to 3 hours a day. Write Box

Mr. Inch. MUrdocX 7-0370.
l 2 / 1 0

i - Accordion School - - Fuel Oil

HENSCH'S
ACCORDION SCHOOL

Christmas Special!
Give a chord organ tha t
will be enjoyed for years
to come.

only $139.50
A Small Deposit Will Hold

Your Instrument
112 BROWN AVE., ISELIN

ME 4-5666

JOHN J. BITTING

ill

r Moving & Trucking - . Plumbing & Heating -

- Carpentry - Masonry •

All Typ« of

CARPENTRY
and

MASONRY
Eipert

Workman ihip.

Reasonable

Fee Charted.

0 CONSTRUCTION
• ALTERATIONS
• ADDITIONS

Mobilheat
FUEL Oil
Over 25 Years of
Friendly Service

ME 4-OOiP
100 Fulton Street

Woodbridge

Move "IDEAL WAY'
Phone FU-8-3914

AGENT NATIONAL VAN
LINES

1286 St. Georre Av*., Avenel
3-4 Roonn-J20, $25, $30
5-6 Kooms-$35, »40, $50

Custom Homes
Built to Tonr Specification!

No Job Too L a m
Or Too Small . . .

Fully Insured

No Charge or Obligation
For Estimates

Vincent Keller
Builder

1230 Stone Street, Eahway

Phone FTJ-8-0976

Funeral Directors -

WOODBRIDGE

Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling

• New Installations

• Gas and Oil Burners

Call ME-4-3046, HI-2-7SU

L. PUGLIESE • A. LIPO

- Music listrnctioi

Synowiecki
Funeral Home

56 Carteret Avenue

Carteret, N. I.

Telephone KM-5715

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES
Established 39 T u n

420 East Avenue

Perth Amboy

23 Ford Ave., Ford*

VA-6-0358

IB Woodbridre It's the

Frank Kreisel
MUSIC STUDIO

• Aecordlta
• Piano

Beflnnen
Flan.
No Instru-
ments to
Boy!

All Makei of
Accordlom
Sold and
Repaired
At Lowe*
Prices!

Charles Farr

NinilRg & Heatii*
Electric Sewer Service

Telephone:

MErcury 4-0594

621 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbridf e, N. J.

Roofing

WATTS
BROTHERS

Carteret, N. J.

FREE ESTIMATES
on

• ROOFING
• H O T ASPHALT
• SHINGLING
• LEADERS A GUTTERS

KI 1-8467

. Service Statlois -

Printing

Rosenbloom and Mrs
fried.

Mrs. Loiberman presided at
the meetlm? which was opened

•with a prayer by Mrs, Lloyd
Oannn An interesting book re-
Sport tyas viiven by MM. Lester
.Inenb*. Mrs. Loii Baiter report-I^RN $ 3 5 0 R M 0 R B , w w k

ed the library is open and si) • . i

MORTGAGES, i.o \ N ,

ajGUARANTKKh
LOANS

HOMEOWNERS f) \-
NO RED TAI'K

ONE DAY SERVlfR
3rd M, , - ,

HFXP WANTED
MALE AND FEMALE

.. 2nrl
Home Imr_

D«bt CORMIMV
M E 4-7798 or I,i .

— |We Say "Yes" U) E

her.
A rppar* on h*r attendance

«t a book fnlr sponsored by the

X
National Women's Lea rue In,
Ulehlnnd Park wa« made byj*
!Mi5 Atw Kramer. Mm. Milton
Kiislmer nnd Mrs Sol 8lotnlck
lalw Bttondrd.
i The Torah Fund 6-11 supper
I will be held February fl i t the
jrenter, according to Mr*. Hy
man Serulnlck. All pledges are
to be In at the January meet-

iSANTA CLAU8 sulU. M>k«
reiervttloni now. U 1-8218.

n/5-ia/n

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner * Son

485 AMBOY AVENUfc

Woodbridge
MEreury 4-3S4S

We're SpeeUlMi In
• BEAR WHEEL ALIGN-

MENT and BALANCE
• BRAKE SERVICE

FOR QUALITY

inn. Anyone not pledged can do
.so with Mrs. Serulnlck or Mrs.
iMelvln Schleslnger.

In charge of hospitality were
Mrs. Frank Wlndmnn. Mrs.
Harry Friedman, Mrs. Robert
Breuler. Mrs. Edward Stern
and Mrs. Purer.

• GIFT SlIGOKSTlONs
»R M O R E a w«n m j z r r j p H m o T , I i r

U n 6 i WORLD BOOK ENCYri',
PEDIA - CHILDCKAr

Revised !9«o TA\\\r,;
Pre-publlcstlon price- R

Plan
jpall Evelyn Chalken - y

8-4211
12 :!-;•

tvW Ume openlnn. Write
RawleHh Co.. Dept. NJK-\1»-
1107. Chester. P»

KSCELLANatOW
FOB BENT

SERVICES

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD ITEM8. Two
sUtndlrur lamps, two sewing

tablet, dinette set for I U , china
closet, two radios, odd piece*.
Inaulre 33 Emerson Street, Car-

U/10 f

HANDYMAN. Insured.
iitng In all types <>[

work, leaders,
pairs and sheet
HI 3-B0S7.

teret.

nv
12

Radio & TV Service - m Ta | |or | | |

Call ME 4-0750

Delicatessen

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Railway Avenue

Woodbridge
(Opp. White Church)

• SALADS at Their Best
• SODA FOUNTAIN
• FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open 7 A. M. to 10:J0 P. M.

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Closed Wednesdays All Day

Drugs

RAYMOND

- JACKSON

I and SON

I Druggist*
I 88 Main Street

: Woodbridge, N. J.

telephone MErcury 4-05S4

Furniture

WINTER BROS.
Wayside F in . Shop
Half Year Clearance

Sale
NOW GOING ON

Serrinf Woodbridw BeiidcnU
Since UQ7

• Bl|i«r Valnci <t Top Brand!
• Better Strike • Lower Pried

VWt Oar New Store At
St. Geone Avenue at V. S.

HUbway I, Avenel
(At the Woodbridge

CloTt^eat Circle)
Open 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

tad. Sat.
P^one MErcury 4-6666

Enroll Tour Child Kow for
Private Lessons on the

• Accordion
• Guitar
• Trumpet
• Saxophone
• Piano
• Trombone
• Drum*

• Gibson GuiUri & AmpUOen
• KiceWor Accordions
tj Musical Accetsorlef
• Student Rental Plan
For Information Call HI 2-«M»

SAMMY RAY'S
Music and Repair Shop

8AM LAQUADRA, Prop.

JERRY HUGHES
TV Sales & Service

889 Green St., Iselin

_ Specialiiint in —

Complete Service on
TV .RADIO

HI-FI • CAR RADIO

Phone ME 4-6202 *
Daily 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

MEN'S SUITS
MADE-TO-MEASURE

Now yon can afford a aud«-
to-order suit for less than
you'd pay for a medium
price ready-to-wear suit!
• Hundreds of fabrics ta

choose from—or yon may
•brine in your own.

• Guaranteed perfect fit
• Completely hand-tailored.

Vour oW doobli • breasted
Jttket remodeled Into new
ginile-breasted, u u i o i lapel
style.

GUITAR LESSONS
Private

Instruction*

for

Befinners

and

Advanced

| SIMONE'S Guitar Studio
451 School Si, Woodbrtdje

Ph^L ME 4-S062
For Appointment

Set Need
KEF AIB»

Call
. . ME 4-4360

ffaVS RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE
155 Avenel Street, Avenel
Repair Estimates Free!

Antennas Installed
I Vubei Tested Fret at Our Star*

(Jar Radios Serviced Promptli

WE DO WlAVrXG

AVENEL T M SHOP
BILL BOKOR

Custom laUor llaee Hit
US Avenel 8t. Avenel

TeL ME 4-S4M

| - Wash Machiie Service-

D I U

ME 4-1111-2-3
He Jib T M Large

•r T M Siall

Yes, call today . . . no
fee for estimates. We'll
rush a man to you to
help you plan, show-
ing you money-saving
short-cuts.

• Folders
• Billheads
• Letterheads
• Programs
• Booklets
• Invitations
• Post Cards

Her Plan

1
Neighbor—What do you

to do, Janle. when you get as
big as your mother?

Janle—Diet.

HOBBIES

(CERAMIC) for cer-
amic hobbytoU. One week

ME 4-8030 or ME 4-3853 be-
[tween 7:00 and 8:00 P. M.

13/3 -11/17

OETTTNa ENOUGH I!
WATER? Will guarar.y •,
store your HOT WATKH S

• tnf I UP to 7 0 ^ 0( rrp :.vf~
^COSt. Work done on ;;r.:r

Twelve years wpny:,.<• i
8CHAIBLE LLMtHCALj.
MOVAL 8ERVTCE. AUAT.I
4099 (or free

Restavrtit

jUvenel Pharmacy
- 944 RAHWAY! AVENUE
1 MErcury 4-1914
M

; PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

I Cusmetlcs - Film

Greeting Cards

- Fishing Tackle

HOME
of

REEL
TARTS

Oii i i ia l Service Station
for

••(I•.Vl'.-IUKE," "MITCHELL,"
••Al l t l . \ , ' "PKNN," "BBQNSON,"

•Ml.l'KIMI," "MUTTON,"
"JOHNSON," iKIl WILLIAMS,"

"SKA JOY," "MMN JOY,"
••ai'lS MH1IITV," "SPIN-O-

M;V1'E\," "SIMN KIN(i,"
•I'llUNDtllHUtU," "JKT

STKKAM," •KIPTIUE," "SDRK
(.'AST," "Ull'KSON," "UKSt-

MA1IK," "HllMtH" mid
•••iOLUKi) f i l l }"

l'.nta and Repairs uii
"PH IH(.EH," "OCEAN tTJ¥,"

"Ql'll'K," "Hi," "I.4NULKV"
MIA uuiiy utlic[!>.

Uqnor Store * -
Telephone MErcury 4-1889

W000BRI06E
Uqiir Store

MARY ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Contplete Stock of Domestic

and Imparted Wines

Been and Liquors

574 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Photography

PICTURES
MAKE GOOD
CHRISTMAS

GUTS

Locksmith.

WOODBRIDGE KEY
& LOCKSMITH SHOP

I'Uuue I'D

^ RUDY'S"
Ki»hui« Ttckle 4 Repair
256 Monroe St., Rahway

AUTO, HOME,
OCK1CE KEY8
DUPLICATED
SAFES SOLD

Ice Skates and Lawn Mowers
Sharpened on Premises

fools, Hardware, Palntt, Glasi

S7» AMBOY AVINUB
WOOBBMDQB
T»i. UK-440H -

r . _ DaU; I A. M. to T P. M.
Sunday J A, M. to 1 P. M.

Make your appointment'
NOW

DEVELOPING
PRINTING

ENLARGING

Movlig^Trucklng - 1 DAY S E R V I C E

OPEN

FRANK & JOANS
PIZZERIA

769C Roosevelt Avenue
Carteret Shopping Center
OPEN MONDAYS DURING

THE HOUDAT8
(Speelaliiinc in)

• Made to Order Plua Pies

• Full Course Italian
Dinners

• Fret Delivery After 6 P.M.

Open From
i Noon Until Midnight

Tel. KI 1-8700

• Roofiig & Siding -|

T. R. S T E V E N S
Roofing and SbMt Mettl Work

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOOUBB1DGK

Itepuirj

of all

Types

Air-CoudlUonlnf
Warm Air Heat

industrial Cihaast System
Motor Guards

ruit mm ESTIMATES
tll MK-4-2US or- ME-4-52M

BndU, y
Thor, Easy,

Kenmore, Black-
stone, and others

ALL WORK
GUABANTEED

Rebuilt Waahm For Sale
Washlnt BSachbie Part*

A. H. HALL & SOH
Local and Lone Ulntan

Mo«ln| and Storage
NAT1ON-W1DK 8H1PFEHS et

Household and OUce Furniture
Autuurticd Afent

CONV1NIN1AL VAN SIKVICI,
INC.

Separate Bourns loi Stotaft

CRATING t PACKING
SHITFINQ

UttUaliued rvnltun at
DttertiKioa

OUiee and
34 Atlantic 8tre*t, Outwct
TtL KI 1-5841 or KI1-8MI

"Free" Hull of Him
With Every Koll ut

BUck and WU1U
Film l'ructitsed

GALURD'S
PHOTO

547 Amboy Ave.. Woudbrldi*
Pnunc ME 4-S«M

| Open 1* to I. MOB. 4 W, VH $

Read The~~
Directory Ads

UJJ Rahwajr Aft., A«tnel
. J. Haw, Prop. — » Vrs. Eip.
•K 1-t711, MS 4-SI14

Water Sifteiers
i

SALES
SERVICE

RENTALS
Water Softener Salt

Soft Water Soap
Swimming Pool Supplies

SERVISOFT
OP WOODBRIDGE
741 St. George Avenue

Woodbridge

ME 4-1815

Iron Railings

• Coupons
• Certificates
• Announce-

ments
• Business

Cards

OALL TOBAY

FREE ESTIMATES

D7 YOUR DRINKING hu >-
come a problem, A: - i

[Anonymous a n help yc; i, \i\
BI 2-1515, or writ* P O Hi
253. Woodbridge.

lHAVINQ TROUBLE v h
sewerage? Electric S "

'er remove! roots, flV.n,
jand stoppage (rom t\
jplp*s, drains and w

g. no damsRCK
and efficient. Call

- nr.d
T-r .Tiand

Plumbing and Heai'.nj V.- 4-
i:

HORNAK'S RAILING
& ORNAMENTAL.

PRESS
THE WOODBRIDGE

PUBLISHING CO.

lb' 20 Gre«n Street
Woodbridge

Heiry Jaisei & Son

Sheet Metal Work
Eooflng, Metal Cetliui

svnd Furnao, Work
rV

SW AUcn Straet
Woodbridge, N.J.

Tetophmw KKnorr 4-UU

53

CAKTERET, N. J.
Call Fur Free Estimate

KI 1-S767

• Killings
• forch Columns

• Cellar Doors
• Welding"
Aluminum ProdocU

Directory Ads

Bring Results

TOTAL
Senator Byrd (D.-Va.) has

reported that Federal employees
totaled 2.348,807 In October, a
Increase of 3,448 over Beptem
ber.

Byrd, In the monthly repor
of the Committee on ReducUo
of N6n • Essential Federa
Spending which he heads, sal
civilian Job* in the mUitar
service* decrcMed ifOt In the
uwattL However, the
agencies boost**! their employ
meat total by T,4«4, he said

Du Pont r a i d

km.

A Fine Gift for the Family,
A Fine Piano from
GRIFFITHS

l i te piano you select hrre *ill be one of the world's

leading nukes, bearing s famous name. You can pay a

^mall amount now and sored the balance over a

period of months. We'll n # e delivery any lime you

say. No matlfer which piano you choose you will be

satisfied becapc every piano ia (he Griffith vtarerooms

is carefully selected by us too. Otherwise it wouldn't

be here. So come to Crtfiliu, \ht best place to chuoie

s spinet, console, upright or grand piano.

llm ate some of the world-famous pianos you can

sec and hear in florin Jeney only al Griffiths:
STEINWAY . CHICKER1NG

WEBER. WURL1TZER-WINTER
ami all models of

, The HAMMOND ORGAN

AUTOMATIC COA1.
OR" Sales and Scrv;-

ifuarantecd recoiid:'. : •
ond-hand "STOKOH.-
SHadj-sidf 1-4898

11 :i

ABOUT YOUR HOMt
By KRAMKS DM 1

T i n ; k i t c i i e n is i b • •' •

! a l m o s t e v e r y h o u . v '-••••••

U s t h e h o u s e h o l d t . . V • M " -: •

a f u l l - t i m e c<xA •••

j m o t h f T i n i l * « '« • • • ' • ' • * •-•-'•

Ideal of the time
! In America's M-'-. ' s

!»-ay of ent«Tiain::iti '••• • '

>la a pl*c* lor fr;f:..'-- ' •
The fnendlmfs* • *: •
fully creaUd thru-.- • • •

W* and c<>.-
kitchen rv- ' -•

„ . quality.
Notice the c»b.i> •'

new homes or n-«v* v .
n t , a r e o f p i w «: ••'

i t r a c t i v e w o o d .:• •> ••

t h a t l e u !•••• • . '

juwitgh. Quite o:•.<•: '• ' ; .
Uonaleupooardi »:•'••
j are Iff' -•' , .

i w r f t t i n i pieces ar. ' • ' ' / ;

jirouih
Iborder that fram- •

[n tocl. the comi--'
M built to took *
rather t » i a n » r o ; " : "
cabinet.

HI Q*-Te« W-mi M Tt Ut

Pleat* tend n< full inforraslien on the following f<h«M

Q ! Cr«nd D Spinet or Conwl« Q O

en took *hen iuca»i
mly into *« »;°•''
brick flreplacr »i -'
The necessari' ^

kitehen are bwt *•"'•
•Mther where they "•
effldenUr ^4 yet *
u*obtnur»t The »•=•
S can be d g o u -

Informs

o lovely W-'"1

neenUy let » ̂  "•''
comply *

. The p
that the

AdJitu
i

Cily ...

This kitchen con'---'-'
furniture than "•'
ktehen.Therunm-"1

pKirty Jnfonnal
fashioned rocking >
orful braids ruK •'
pine table w be uv

Ing or dining

Suit

"Tfw Muik Cenfer of N«w

countries to1 bfU*- •
dent Eiaenho*n .'
that his dau.lif"--/^,, ,, „

GRIFFITH PIANO CO.
MS IIOAD STREET, NEWAIK 2, NIW XRStY

SO KbtderkanMck Road, OrodeH, M. 1.

627 Pork Aveow, PlolnfMd, H. J.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS



Teeners to Hear \<h«»»k«h '*7r«f<o»Yule-Cknukah
Contest Scheduled^ _ Contest

I lie Swing Tones, COLON* -
" Community CenC O L O N I A "The Swing

Toiuw" » combination band ol
lut-iil Tiiunslili) boy.1;, wilt make
ihi'h first nppearance this sen-
son at thr weekly teen-age
ItlaiHT in School n tomorrow
nii'.lil Anotlirr highlight of the
I'vrmng will be the playing of
a Capitol record mnde last Sat-
iirdav by Gino and thr Barons
;i Colonia tren-nqe choral
Kionp

Chains Fnmuln. chairman of
the (lane's, has announced that
i r f ' j . ' . l l i i l i o n ])HS

.School 17 except
who'c n th birthday occurs In!
I ho next fen* weeks, or those
partially registered already.
Mr, Fitmula reminded all teen-
nens Unit proper dress require-
ments win be strlctty observed

Party Dec. 26
J

PAGE NTNETEEB

\ idro Park Group]
To Elect Of fit

COLONIA—At a me
hold Monday night at the 1Community Center will again

sponsor t "Mont Reautlfnl COLONIA Thr Onk Ridge
Home" Chanukah decoration .Heights Civlr Association wlll i
eentai. Last year 10 fam- ;hold its annual CInlMmss-jPfirk Civic As.wclatlon vrss|
HIM rnttred thr contest and Chnnukah part for the children sented as follows:
there was a tie between the Sunday. December 20. at School'

of Mr and Mis, James Ro
a slate of officers for the

Dave Abrami family, 56 Call-
fon Drive, and the Irwln
Wolfson family. J75 Jeffrey
Road. Those Interested should
«6ntaet Monroe Berber. FlI
8-1953. Winners will receive
a plaque.

21.
Earl Austen, president.

iRogers, rice president;

MAKE CANCER DRESSINGS

CONGRATULATIONS; Brir (Jen. John Cave, assistant chief of ordinance, Washington, presents Garland I'. Bottom, Fords. Raritan Arsenal Safety Direc-
tor, with the Department of the Army Award of Merit for Safety, In recognition of the arsenal's outstanding safety record last fiscal year. Looking on are

Wlllard Yager, New Brunswick; Joan Daly, South Ambny; Arsenal Commander Col, James D. Peterson and Arnold Ohlson, Fords.
i—

ISELIN PERSONALS
lln resident, and Mr. and Mrs gram. Refreshments will
James Farrell, Broad Channel.jserved.
were ttuests of Mr. atn1 Mrs.' —Mr.v William Thomas and '
Hamilton Billings, Jr., Wright'son, Richard, of Fairbanks,

The group's regular monthly',Greenberg. treasurer:
meeting takes place tonight at'Ralph Fmlcr. corresp
8:30 in School 21. The annual secretary: Mrs. V i v t e J
budRel will be presented for ap-jSehwartzberi?. recording
proval by Norman Fetnsteliutei'^

. , , . „ . , , (treasurer. A travel film about1 Nominated for the
At the Center services to- j N e w E n R ! R l l d w l l l bp » h o m j board were Mrs. Joseph Gl|

will be Mrs. Irving Rosen,
B r o o k s . Michael Lene4
Mrs. Jean Zaborowski.
((etnas. Bruce Allen.
iSanders.

T* i • c i ' Nomination of officers ii
leacher is Speaker^ to the e lect lon whlc

take place early ln

morrow night I-olj Chick will !
c h a n t the Kldduih and

closed at' Charles^Klar will assist In the
for those service. Rabbi David Scheln-

served.

"Varieties of Self-Hate." The
Oneg Shabbot will be spon-
sored by the Sisterhood.

ISELIN-A parent-educatlon;
meeting was held at Iwlln
School 15 where topic for the BARN DANCE SATIJRD/I
third meeting of the scries wasi I8ELIN—A barn danea

b e h e M S a t u r d a y a t 8 ; 3 0

Ernest Dubay, physical edit- a t Congregation Beth
W d i the Middlesex County |

the American
(Women's Dlv

Co-chairmen are Mrs. 8ta
Oxman. 3fi Dundee Avenuj

Street.

GLADTI t. RCANft
I t ) Lincoln Highway. li«Ha

Tel. L M IJ79

tomorrow »t 8:30 P. M. In Post —The teachers and superin-
Hall, for members only. tendent of the primary depart-

—A joint Christmas party ofiment of the Church School of
t h e V F W P o s t Dr l11 T e a m and!First Presbyterian Church will
t h J l a i L ( t ffl b . t M ) v J | h

Mrs, Lester Price, Bond Btrfeet.
:30 to 9 P. M. There will be —The regular meeting ol the —Boy Scout Troop if, under

dancinj! and games, and re-'V-^W. Post will be held tonight the direction of Scoutmaster
freshmnits will be served. Pa- f t t •8 ° ' c l o c k- Welcomed into Robert Argalas will hold Its an-
wnts or the scouts are welcome.(membership at the last rneetlng|nual Christmas party Fridays or the scouts are welcome.(

afTatr will be held at First'*'" R o b e r t Barrett. December 18, 8 P. M., at First
Presbyterian Church of Iselln.! —Mr. and Mis. Jerome Cas-iPresbyterian Church.yt

The Mothers' Auxiliary of'wU w e r e went* of Mr. and Mrs.| - T h e primary department
m m n R 1 : k e r Fanwood of First Prubyterlan Churchscout Troop 49 made plans

It Its meeting for a Chrlstmifl
artv December 22. The second

Warren Ricker, Fanwood.
—Mr. and Mrs. James

O'Rourke and sons, Dennis and

of First Presbyterian Church
Sunday School wlll present its
Christmas program ; in the lln wlll hold its annual Christ-

undny of each month will bf !Q»ry. Auth Avenue, attended a
«votcd to scouts in the troop jbon voyage supper party Riven
reiving communion at the 8 for Mr». CRourke's sUter, Miss

church sanctuary, Sunday, De-
cember 20, at 3 P. M. Open
house will be held ln the rec

-lock Mass at St. Ce«ell»'s Irma Lou Hubbs, Mllltown, who
hurch. The troop Is sponsored left for Denver. Col, The party

the Knight* of Columbus.! w u given by Mr. and Mrs.
Cecelia's Council. The boys Harry Hubbs, Mllltown. Alsc!

. preaent were Mr. and Mrs.

reation room after the

Alaska, are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Thomas, Middlesex
Avenue.

-•-Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Pa-;
risi and children, Dale and
Nancy, Juliet Street, visited
Mrs. Thomas Knott, Atlantic
Highlands.

—Mrs. Eugene Ruckbell, Lin-
coln Highway, is a patient ln
Rahway Memorial Hospital

-Mrs. Michael Qulgun, Dow
Avenue, has returned home
from St. Michael's Hospital, ••
Newark, where she was a sur-
gical patient.

—The Woman's Club of Ise-

mas luncheon at Kenney Acres,
Woodbrldge, on December
Members are to meet at at Ise-
lln Free Library at noon.

liked to Roosevelt Park Batur-
R.V. where they practiced
Coutoraft and cooking skills,

-Airman Second Class and
«rs. Vernon Oordon have re-
umed home to Limestone, Me,,

Ifter visiting Mrs. Oordon's pa-

Stanley Hubbs and son, Rot>t<t.
Cranbury.

—The Altar Rosiry Society
of St. Cecelia-1* Church will h-ld
an afternoon of recollection on
Sunday between 3 and 5 o'clock.

ruts. Mr. and Mrs. George Rev. Plus Biffel. S.J., will hold
Haxwell, Charles Street, forjthe conferences.
en days. While here they were

er guests of Rev. and Mrs.
lllam R. Klrby, Mr. and Mrs,

John Klmball, Sr . Mr. andMra
Klmball. Jr., Mr. and Mrs.

obert C. Scank, all of Iselln;
dr. Hi.d Mrs. OtU Dougherty.
Jer.lo Park, and Mrs. Alton B.

—Mr. and Mrs. Irving Cho-
pile. Homes Park Avenue, were
hosts at a
which Mn.

family dinner at
ChopUc'a parentt,

(DEC. 12th)

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Schwartz,
Belleville, were honored on
their 37th wedding anniversary,
It was also Mrs. Schwartr's

Fifteen guests werechardson. Mackensack. ibirthday.
—Iselin Post, VJ.W., wiUipresept.

I It* annual Christina* party! -Jame« BlUott, a former

5 a 9Sow
For Bringing You the

Prettiest Doll in Town!
Only $1495

One Away Right Now1.

3 Yean Old!
Rec. |2S Vmlut!

3 CHEERS lor SANTA PUTT!
He's diving Away

Free Pens
• with e«c!i $1 box or Christina*
cards purchased within the next
trn d»>*. . . . You can

Sign Your Cards In Color
Vour ('holer of Bed. Creen.
Blui- or Blink Writing Ten I
CO.MK IN K)H YOIH FRKK

COLOR 1'KN TODAY!

Here It Is!!
Wendy Plan's

Pre-Xmas Special
My daughter wants all
her little friends to
have onr of these txis.
su, at hrr request 1
have slashed the price.

SITPI.Y IS UM1TEU,
BIT

WlUl.lf KY.

Venus Paradise Sets
(Children's Coloring ^

Regular 1.00 Size

%goUr 1.50 Swe

Regular 1.98 Size
1

IW AWAY TOYS, GAMES AND DOLLS NOW

PLATT STATIONERY
KM) Main Sin«t Woodhrhlge

OfKN DAILY,-KVKN1NOS AND Sl'NUAVS

GRAND OPENING
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

(DEC 18th) (DEC, llth>

REM
LIQUORS
Route # 1 and Kelly Street

MENLO PARK TERRACE
(Next to Merit Super Market)

FREE
GIFTS

Opening Hays!

ties and Jackets are
COLONIA^-The Colonia Club

held a cancer dressing meeting "Health and Reerertton.
Monday at School 16. The at-

inrluded Mrs. Lee Doyle, tendance prize was won by Mrs.
bridge Township Schools, was

Kay Henwood, Mrs.
Wyez. all of the Green 'Physical Education and Health

McHugh, Mrs. Frank Schuetz.
Mrs. Bialas, Next meeting wlll Mrs. Ralph Hoover, chairman Mrs. Jerome Blacker, 42Mrs. Walter Enery, Mrs be a Christmas party December

Ted Rocca. Mrs. Fred Hennln- 2} at School 16. Gifts will be the next meeting will be held professional caller.Mrs. Mary Miller, 'Jordan
March 30 and will deal
''Summertime Activities."

A questioned answer period

ate, and all are welcome.Development: James
Harold Gethard, Ear

Co-pilot is blamed in J
liner's dive.

and Mr. Famula Industrial output
since August 10 slightly ln October.

Featuring All Popular

Brands of

BEER
WINE,

LIQUOR
COLD BEER BY THE
PACKAGE OR CASE

Sec the New

(HFT BOTTLES

and

DECANTERS
Free Gift Wrapping,

w-ifc.'fc'U;**

Beautiful

(,ill Baskets
Matle-lo-Order

Free Prompt Delivery
PHONE LI 9-9313

Open Dally From 9 A. M. to 10 P. M.

Plenty of Free Parking Space! „

S & H GREEK STAMPS!
LANCASTER <@> MEATS!
REAL CASH SAVINGS!

Lancaster Brand

Roast
Shoulder

Bone In

Lancaiter Brand

Ib.

Lancaster Brand

Veal Chops 79<89<99< Breast of Veal 2
Lancaster Brand Beef Lancaster Brand Boneless Top or Bottom Beef

Rib Roast ^ 69< Round Roast
Itroited Lrood

Dorann "Coney Island Stylt"

Potatoes 2 ;:29t
Colotfsl

Shrimp
5 1b box

$4.89'

Taslt O Sea

Fish Sticks 8 oi

Velveeta - • 2X79-
\joodi

' Virginia (.••

Apple Pie
Virginia Le*

Fruited Buns
lend Plain of Marble

Pound Coke

•ach 49

• A t w O A tKUrs Reg w *** i f c n n c
% | | 1 1 v V 18c Coupon lnItd*Can ^ w w

Peanut Butter ̂ ;i;j"35c

Saran Wrap "27<
Swift'ning — 3^59
Drink
Drink

Mott's

A M and PM

Hi-C

Pin«appl«-Grap«(ruit

*>39c

^ 39c

Potatoes French's

Instant

Soft Wav« Toilet

Colors & White

Extra Large California Navel

Oranges 10 ° 49
Siayman Wmesap

Apples 4 «>
Fancy Fresh

Cranberries " 1 9

Dog Food
Tuna Fish
Milk
Sugar

Beef

Breair O' Chicken

light Chunk, 8c Off

Louella

Evaporated

Granulated

prkM rf««»» Hum., M, M , DM 10. 11. II.

by



TO RESIDENTS Of PERTH AMBOY AND NEARBY AP.EAS

AFTER 80 YEARS

L BRIEGS & SONS
- ; * , • • ; • • •

91 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY

• • ; GOING OUT
BUSINESS

With dramatic suddenness, the family of BRIEGS announces its decisi on to retire from business. This is unexpected news for the many thousands
of their customers devoted to the warm hospitality of this 80-year-old store. Founded by Louis Briegs in 1880, this business has been in contin-
uous operation and under the personal supervision of the BRIEGS family. Patronized by the fine families of this area, the reputation of this
store spread to distant states. For liyears BRIEGS has proudly catered to the best dressed men of the area - - grandfathers, fathers and sons,
never compromising with quality or with good taste in fashion, featuring world famous names in Men's fear . THURSDAY MORNING.
DEC 10th, STARTING at 930 is the beginning of the end for this great adventure in retailing.... Thursday BRIEGS begins the complete
liquidation of their entire audited inventory, consisting of fine nationally advertised brands of men's apparel • • Loads of men's clothing, fur-
nishings, sportswear and rainwear. Everything must go before the doors close for the last time. Every article bears the original price tag.
Reductions are startling. There are no restrictions, no exceptions. All the newly arrived fall and winter stock is included. This is one
GfJING. OUT -OF-BUSINESS SALE you will never forget. >

MEN'S Suits, Topcoats, Overcoats C A
Hats and Furnishings . . . . . Up to \ J U
TIMELY CLOTHES
ALLIGATOR RAINCOATS
BOTANY SLACKS
CLIMATIC RAINWEAR

MIDDISHADE CLOTHES
McGREGCfR SWEATERS
GATES GLOVES
PURITAN SWEATERS

VAN HEUSEN fMIRTS
DUOFOLD UNDERWEAR
PLEETWAY PAJAMAS
RABHOR ROBES

OFF
MANHATTAN SHIRTS
JAYSON PAJAMAS
INTERWOVEN SOX
*

KNOTHE BELTS

nil Inquiries to
I, kkh & Sons

. ,.TERMS AND CONDITIONS Of SALE!
BECAUSE OF THE TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS, THERE CAN BE

t NO ALTERATIONS • NO CHARGE PRIVILEGES • NO C.O.I).* • LAYAWAYS? - - YES

Special Croup! Nationally FamoiiH $165. Entire Stock! R<>gulur $70.00

MEN'S S U I T S . . . . now *46.90

GOIM; OUT OP

SALK HOURS

9:30 A J . to 9
Saturday 'til

s s

MORMM;


